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BIO SPRING AND VICINITY: Clear id 

Mrtijr claaSjr witk Uttk ch a««t !■ tern- 
IMratare. Westerly wiadi this aftcraooa 
1S-C9 oi.p.11. Hlgli today M; Low Uaight 
M ; High tomorrow IS. Soil temperature 
M  degrees.
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Namesake And Founder
Robert H’eirh. (ouader of the mllHaatly reaservative Joba BIrrh 
Sorlrl.v, pose* In his Belmont. Mass., headquarters with a palntlag 
of I'.S. Army Capt. John BIrrh who was killed In China and 
lor whom the group Is named. Welch decries talk of a new look 
about the organisation. He says the society Isn’t a secret one. but 
holds secret only the number of members and their Identities.

Reds Launch New 
Assaults In Laos
VIKNTUNK. Laos (A P '-P r o  

Communist Pathet Lao forces to
day l.suncbed an attack on the 
stretecic Plaine des Jarres after 
driving neutralists from their last 
stronghold outside the area, neu
tralist officials announced

In what appeared to be a move 
to solidify their control of all 
northern I-aos. the Pathet Lao 
also brought the main airstrip on 
the Plaine des Jarres under ar
tillery fire, these sources said 
The field Is the last mam supply 
line for the neutralists

\ spokesman for the neutralist 
coalition premier. Prince Sou- 
vanna Phouma announced the at
tack on the Plaine des Jarres, 
where Gen Kong I.e and hii esti
mated S.ono neutralist troops are 
bottled up

He said the attack foHowed the 
fall of f’ hong Savan. the neutral
ist stronghold about 10 miles ea.vt 
of the plain The g.atrison at 
Phong Savan withdrew in panic 
after 24 hours of violent artillery 
homhardment, neutralist sources 
said

The spokesman said .Souvanna 
has called in the British and So- 
siel ambassadors — representing

the two countries that were eo- 
rhairman of the Geneva confer
ence guaranteeing Laos' neutral
ity last July He also summoned 
the three international control 
commissioners, representing In
dia. Canada and Poland, to tell 
them about the situation.

ScHivanna warned Thursday that 
, the Pathet Lao was foliowutg a 
I prec i.se plan to wipe out neulral- 
! ist buffer troops, raising the 
threat of renewed civil war with 
the rightist faction in the coalition 

The plain area is about 110 
miles north of Vientiane 

.Neutralists sources said Kong 
; I.e was able to reorganize his 
I panicked troops in positions on 
■ the perimeter of the Plaine dei 
Jarres after the fall of Phong Sa
van
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pwbllr Steel Carp. *ald tadav It 
ha« revladed its prtee iaerease 
af 14 M a taa an steel plates, 
which was amang the selecllve 
price hlhes annanneed hy the 
finii Mawdav.

Not A Sound 
As Aerialist 
Fails To Death

KIIITOK'S MITC The (ollosrins 
syesrltnesi tccounl of thr death of cir
cus serlallsl Yells Orotofent «s> aril- 
ten be Pal Hall. Omaha World-Herald 
Pbotosraptier.

By PAT HALL
WHWea Par The AeterlaUS Preee

OMAHA. Neb. (AP) ^  There 
wasn’t a sound in the main arena 
of the Omaha Civic Auditorium 
as 42-year-old Yetta Grotofent fell 
50 feet to her death.

"It ’s all part of the act." a 
woman sitting behind me said 

It looked too easy. Too pat 
Yetta. billed as "Miss Rietta,”  
had just completed a head-stand 
on the sway pole and had care
fully regained her footing (or the 
finale of her act 

Ringmaster Carl Strong's voice 
riveted the attention of the 4.A66 
spectators on Yetta's swaying 
form

"Miss Rietta will now perform 
one of the most dangerous and 
hazardous feats ever performed 
by any high sway pole artist with
out the aid of any safety device 
whatsoever

"Let all eyes be upon Rietta "  
It seemed from where 1 sat, 

almost directly beside the sw'ay 
pole, that Miss Rietta had started 
her finale She gave the pole a 
couple of tentative sways and 
then seemed to bend ov er to ad- 
ju.st her footing

Then, almost gracefully .she fell 
over backward, her body tucked 
slightly like a diver executing a 
back-fiip. She plummeted and 
there wasn't a scream from the 
audience.

They’d seen it before The per
former suddenly fall.s but is saved 
from the very brink of death by 
an almost invisible rope 

But this time, it wasn t part of 
the act Yetta Grotofent s body 
plummeted, and struck a guy-wire 
about 15 feet from the arena floor 
It spun like a rag doll and she 
hit the green sawdu.st with a sick 
ening wet splat

The spotlight looked down on 
her body, and then, guiltily it 
seemed, blinked out A murmur 
ran through the crowd as the 
spectators began to realize what 
they had juit witnessed 

A Shriner in a red fez ran over 
to Miss Rietta s spread-eagled 
form He was soon joined by a 
roustabout and a whltr-su'ied 
clown who looked grim, e 'en  
through hi.s painted smite 

Police and fellow performers 
tenderly eased the body of the 
performer to the stretcher as the 
ringmaster ran up and ordered 
the hand to break into another 
number The next act began an 
almost frantic effort to divert the 
attentiofl of the audwme 

But all eves were on ItiHt.i

Peril
Says Budget
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The South Has Rose Agin, Suh!
These northwest Arkansas (Tell Har hafts, 
dressed In Coaiederate nallorms, guard a 25-foot 
maple tree oa the used ear lot of W. T. Ptits. 
right, of Springdale, Ark., who hired them In 
defend 2t feel #4 his property—and the tree—frnm

highwa.v work rrewt wkirh are trvlng to widen 
C..S. Highway 71. The gronp warned the rowstme- 
Uwn fareman he’d meet rwld steel If he altaeked 
Ihe tree. The group performs at tTvIl War oh- 
serxances.

Benefits
Million Jobs 
Said Endangered
W.ASHINGTON (.AP) — President Kennedy said to

day a $.5 biilion cut in his budget would cost a million 
jobs and offset all the benefits from a proposed tax cut. 
In an address prepared for a meeting of the American 
Society of Newspaper {•xiitors, the President said he wasn’t 
saying that federal spending is desirable just for the sake
of spending, or that econo-^ - —  ------  ----------------
my efforts should stop. But. . 
in words aimed obviously at
Republican critics who have ti rn b.ai k cuk k
been calling for reductions of up ,\ $15 billion budget cut. Kcnne- 
lo $15 billion in his $100 billion dy repeated, would cripple the na- 
budget. Kennedy said lion s defenses, make it perma-

"But I am aaying that careful- nently second-best in space, and 
ly screened and selected federal "virtually turn the clock hack in 
expenditure programs can play a every American community ’ ’ 
useful role, both singly and in | K veo million dollars In the 
combination; that to cut $5 billion budget, he said, makes possible 
to $10 billion from the proposed efforU in hundreds of communi- 
budget would harm both the na- Ues for such programs as curing 
tion and the typical neighborhood j cancer, curbing narcotics, build- 
in it. and that the right way to , jng libraries, extending mail serv- 
a balanced budget is to seek first | ice, or feeding hungry children, 
a balanced economy The tax ruts i The President recited many of 
I have proposed, and the level of ■ the items he wants from Congress 
expenditures I have proposed. | in the fields of education health, 
have been carefully fitted togeth- help for the aged, housing, wel- 
er with that chief objective in ! fare programs, joh retraining pro-

' grams, water pollution, and ef
forU to end racial discrimination

House Tables Bill 
On Alcohol Rulings

mind
HOMK KCONOMY

For the most part, the speev h 
dealt with economics at home 
Kennedy drew a picture of a typi
cal .American community he ^
r*ij**  ̂ Random Village. and pfoposals are not so radical Nor

HI M.MING I P
'In  #K>rt." he summed up. 

th« federal government is not so 
I remote and our new legislative

told at length how it is affected 
hy activities of the federal gov
ernment.

But the President also referred 
at the outset to the Cuban inva
sion fiasco of two years ago and 
the handling of the Cuban crisis 
of last October, and he said that

IS the domestic budget, as some- 
timae pictiired. a catalogue of bu
reaucratic waste 

"It la an alfort to meet those 
neexl.s of the individual, the fami
ly and the cominunity which ran 
best he met by the nationwide co- 
operatmn of ail, and which cannot

Poisoning Case Still A 
Mystery; Three Are Dead

Paving Okayed 
For US 87

AISTIN ' AP' — The Hou.oe | 
agreed today to "table a pro- j 

I pos.il to extend leg.il beer drink 
1 ing hours and curtail hours for 

seliing liquor
The House without a dissenting 

'Vote, acceptol the request of Rep 
.Stanley Boys<>n of Yoakum to 

' ' place the t:!l on the table sui> 
jecl to Ihe call of the House " : 

Rep W S Heativ of Paducah 
asked the House to postpone con 
sideralion of Ihe hill until June 4.

OTH’ week aftvT this session of the 
IrgisKiture has to end

Healiv s motion was not voted 
on It would have .issurrd that 
the measure would not have been 
cxinsulerevl

Bviysen s mea-'ure proposes to 
extend the hours for legal con
sumption of heer hy two hours 
r.nh dav in counties of over Ih 
(mo population

It WHS first on the calend.ir fni 
eonsideraliop

MISSION 'A P '-D ia n a  Vega. 12. 
was able to leave a hospital 
Thursslay night and return to a 
farm home suddenly emptied of 
brothers and sisters

Three children in the family of 
Hcrminio Lopez Vega died, vic
tims of unexplained poisoning His 
Wife, two more of their children 
and a niece remained in the 
ho.spilal

Investigators said it may have 
lieen a cotton insecticide Labo
ratory tests were being made. How 
the chemical could have reached 
the family was a mystery.

Reynaldo Vega. 9. Clancia Ve
ga. 4. and Jose Alfredo Vega. 6. 
died early Thursday at their 
home, south of Mis.sion in the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley.

Taken to the hospital were 
Vega. .'LS. hia wife l^renza, 31,

a son. Rutien, .5 months old: two 
daughters. Corina. 2. and Diana. 
12. and a granddaughter of the 
Vegas. Maria Fsperanza Vega. 6 
months old

Daughter Silvia. IS. the mother 
i of Maria, escar-ed the sickness 

hut IS at the hospital with her 
I bahy

Vega and Diana were dismissed 
, Thursday night
I Justice of the Peace hlstella 
Trevino ordered autopsies on the 

I three dead children, and lahora- 
i tory te.sts on water and food found 

in and near the home
"We are still not sure what hap

pened. .Mrs Trevino said "We 
are still investigating Maybe it 

1 was the cotton poison, but we 
i don't know for sure It will take 
a while to find out ”

SAYS SCHOOL BOARD:

Let's Let The 
Kids Be Kids I

HOUSTON (AP) -  The Pasa
dena School Board, in an attempt 
to "slow down the rapid aocial 
devetopment of children,”  haa or
dered an end to many social and 
athletic activities in intermediate 
achools, grades six through eight.

"W e have been pushing our 
children tow'ard adulthood too 
fa.st." said Supt George Thomp
son. "Many students are burned 
out and have nothing to look for
ward to when they reach high 
achool "

The new rules forbid:
Social activities that would re

quire or encourage dating.
Events requiring formal dreas 
More than one picnic or field 

day a year, with the one event 
to be on campus 

Football games outaide the dis
trict There will he free admis
sion to district games 

Football banquets 
Visiting band events, except 

oompctitiaa in Intsrsdiolsstic

I.4*ague
School clubs in the sixth and 

seventh grades
Election of kings, q u e e n s ,  

duches,ses and other popularity 
contests.

The board ordered 
Encouragement of scholastic, 

citizenship and service programs.
Emphasi.s on events in drama 

speech and music
Emphasis on science, mathe

matics. language and art clubs
An end to graduation cere

monies.
Cheer leaders, band twirleri 

and drum majorettes to wear 
more modest uniforms "befitting 
children of pre-high school age "

Lets stress on showmanship 
snd "Ihe high competitive ele
ment." In club activities.

‘I V  policy takes effect in Sep
tember.

The move follows (ormntion of 
Psrents Leagues across the na
tion.

' I.AMKSA St —Thr St.4t.- Ibih 
way CommivMon Thursday k.mo 

. the Dawson founty rommi'- 
' sinners' court the green light 
on m.iking I S 97 a 4-lane route 
from I S 16(1 intersection .south of 

' Lames.i to tN- Howard County line
Herbert (' Petry told a dele 

gallon of I.amesans in Aiisdn 
that the eommissMin h.td .ilre.idv 
agreed to M-t aside construct inn 

, funds for the project f'unds will 
be m.ide avail.ible w hen right-of 

I way tracts are senired Only lo of 
! 36 are yet outstanding 
I .Also disctis.serl was the contro
versial intersection of I S 16u an.d 
I S 87. south of Limesa Fixe per 
sons have been kilU-d there in 
traffic accidents and commission
ers are asking for a change in 

I the crossing
The court wa.s ad\ise<l lh.it ac 

tion was being del.iyerl pending 
completion of an engineering re
port. The state board adM.scft the 
Dawson Countians that a divison 
of traffic was being contemplated 
Estimated cost was gixen at $2in,- 
000

Creditors Of Estes 
Friend To Battle 
U.S. Tax Claim
LCRBOTK ( A P '-  Creditors of 

Coleman Mc.Spadden, bankrupt 
former associate of Billie Sol f^s- 
tes. will contest a $3 .S million in
come tax claim hy the govern
ment

They also voi<:ed opposition 
Thursday to a compromise pro
posal for letting children of Mc- 
Spadden. under a 10 - year sen
tence for fraud, keep $30,000 in 
a trust fund.

MeSpadden is currently free on 
bond.

Roy Bass, trustee, and creditors 
said if the government collecis 
$3 5 million in income taxes, noth
ing will be left to satisfy other 
claims against the MeSpadden es
tates

O A S  Panel Urges 
Fight Against Reds

w \ s h in ( ;t o n  ' \ r  -  \ ^p.•cl?l
tommittee of the Org.iniz.ition of 
.American Stales has re*ommend 
ed that .ill o' the Amerinn re- 
p iblics org.inize to ’ gue ha'tie ’ 
to communism

The report iiy an e.ghl-n.ition 
commitli-i’ h.is n«( lieen maoe 
public hut its contents Sec.ime 
known tod.iv to The Assoctaicd 
Press

The OAS doc-iiment was .Irafli'd 
b> a committee of represcnt.i’ r  es 
fiom Argentin.i. Colombia, the 
Iiommican Republic (lu.itcmaia.
I’ .inam.i. Peru K1 .S.dv.ador and 
the t'nilfd St.ites 

The document s,iys the n*''r- 
\ention of the Sino-So\iet r>ower.i 

j in this hemisphere. \ia Cuba, has 
incre.ised notably in Ihe last 
year It said the increases came 
in the form of a buildup of So- 
Met military power in Cuba and 
greater use (if that island as a 
base from which lo foment suh- ter Fidel Castro and Communists

U. S, Watching 
The Caribbean

MTMon in other countries 
■ The intensification of the So 

Met milil.iry power in Cuba is 
Ihe source of ;ra\e cofuern for 
all the guxernments and i>eoi>,es 

I of U>e continent ' the report ssys 
The lommittee recommended 

I th.d member nations
1 Knfoicr all existing rex'om 

mendalions of inter American con-
I frrcncex and meetings of foreign 

ministers held since KHk in rela 
tion In subversion and handling of 
agents <>i s.itwitage and propag.in- 
da

2 Hiiild up M-curity and in'al 
legicnce seiMces to put them in 
a [Kisilion ' to give battle to suh

,\ersi\e actnilirs of inlerna'innal 
' m m iiu in ism
■ 3 A\ail themsciMs of terhnical
I ser\ ices of the O AS on secur'ly 
matters

14 Exchange information among 
the different nations on activities 
of followers of Cuba Prime M.nis-

Strike Ends
ROME (AP)—Tfovemment me

diation ended today a week-old 
boycott of medical insurance 
tfanciet by 45,000 Itali4ui doctors.

WA.SHINGTON 'A P ) -  I S pa
trol planes and ships have inten
sified their watchfulneM over Ca
ribbean waters between Cjiha and 
Central and South America, it was 
learned today

These patrols, including some 
aircraft operating out of the I^ana- 
ma Canal Zone, keep tabs on all 
cargo and passenger type ships 
(Mitbound from Cuba 

Of particular interests are 16 
Soviet built trawlers believed op
erated by the Cubans The Navy 
makes it its business to know 
where these are at all times 

When it is determined s ship 
may be heading (or Latin Ameri
ca. Ihe government concerned is 
notified Thus, that government 
would be in position to send its 
own naval forces to halt any ves
sel suspected of carrying arms or 
mea—or to ask for U.S aid 

The Navy is especially alert for 
any concentrations of shipping in 
Cuban harbors, indicating an

arm(>d expedition might be gath 
ering

Authorities feel it would be vir
tually impossible for any kind of 

; a serious military threat to he 
I mounted from Cuba without being 
I spotted in plenty of time to be in- 
j tercepted
! The major problem lies In halt 
. ing any Cuban .subversives who I might tie trickled into 1.4itin Amer- 
i ica aboard small craft 
j There are literally thousands of 
fishing hoat.s roaming the Carib
bean ‘and it is beyond Navy re
sources to check on all or even 
the bulk of them, sources said 

There is mounting evidence that 
the fleet and U S air elements 
arrayed in the Caribbean area 
would take forceful action if Fidel 
Castro's Soviet-equipped forces, 
with or without the help of Soviet 
troops in Caiha. made any overt 
move against Central or Iau4h 
America.

"It 1 too close of a vole to run 
with the bill today. Boysen said 
"I may and may not have enough 
votes lo win approval, hut it's 
just loo close lo r.tke the chance ”  

Kovsen said tabling Ihe hilt 
vuhiecl lo tall nveans that (he 
House, hy a majonly vole could 
bring the prop«s.il up at any 
lime

The House IS meeting todav — 
the first Fridav it has assernhled 
»im r Ihe session st.irted Jan T 

The liquor pnqmsal .ilso a(f(*cU 
liquor store sale hours 

Liquor store c l o s i n g  hours 
would he changed from 10 p ni to 
6 p m  on a 'latewitle basts un
iter the proposal These stores 
are closed Sundays under pre-enl 
law and would remain closed 

lluvser.'s original bill provided 
a two-hour extension for sale of 
heer o n l y  A subcommittee 
amended tbe measure, and it was 
rrpf>rtrd favorably f r o m  the 
House laqimr RegulatHm lainimit- 
lee (»o a 7 .5 vote

The Serrate sdjotimed until 
Morvtay .ifter giving final ap
proval Thursday to about 75 local 
and iineoolestrd bills Approxi 
malrly 20 of these went to the 

; governor and the rest to Ihe 
' House

ftrprrscntalivcs s|>ent Ihe n»rn 
ing and a late afternoon sevion 
deb.iting an 8t p a g e measure 

'nraking many changes in election 
laws

The House adjourned after giv- 
, ing tentative approval lo the 
Senate pas.scd eleriion bill by Sen 
Tom Creighton of Mineral VA'ells 
Final deh.ite will come next week 

Several a m e n d m e n t s  were 
adopted and many more were de- 
fralrvl m fmir hour* of debate 

fhie major amendment elimi
nates the use of poll tax agent* 
hut permits a tkx assessor- 

' collector to deputize persons to 
take poll tax payment,* 

j Another p r o v i d e s  that poll 
watchers need only reside in the 
county Present requirements are 
for them lo reside in the same 
precinct in order to serve as poll 
watrher^

An amendment to force news 
media to report everything over 
$lfX) spent on behalf of a candi 
date was defeated inft-32

Conservation 
Under Study
INDIANAPOLIS 'A P ' -Indiana 

Gov Matthew Welsh, chairman of 
the Interstate Oil Compart Com
mission. named a committee of 
•even governors Thursday to 
•saluate Ihe progress in oil and 
gas conserv ation in member states 

Appointed were Otto Kerner of 
Illinois. John Anderion of Kansas. 
Jimmie Davit of Louisiana. Jack 
Campbell of New Mexico. Henry 
Bellmon of Oklahoma .lohn Con- 
•ally of Texas and Clifford Han-

• there is to ^ y  m(wa widespread i be met by state and local govem- 
asaurance that both peace and I ,nent* 
f r ^ . « v ( ^ n  prevail "

He a v t ^  th.it. while vigi.aoce , ^
r a n ^  be relaxed, there is a budget will only cast them
len c^ cy  an m g many newspaper ^
readers and writer* to devote , ^^ose expenditure*, debt and 
n w e  atlrntwn to the dom estic' pjvroll* have all increased many 
M cne .So he too. concentrated on thnee of the fed-

J . J , government In fact, wereIn loto. the spv^h advled up to „  ^
a r^ .s ive  pica for the program
he has submitted lo Congress, in- ment*. the federal cash budgeteluding his proposed $I0 bilKon , ^
net tax cut
year*

spread over three "Yet aomehow 'federal ,«pend- 
. , , , , fng h.is become a frightening
As for he average family man ^  ^  , ,  ^eal-

in Ramtom A ill.ige. Kennedy | ^lat it stands (or weather bu- 
*^d. the cut would reduce hi* mspectioo and
IWeral I.1XCS about 20 per cent 1 , ^ ,
^^11 *^ * ‘*‘. I and airport control towers and all

will benefit even more from the ; aspects of our duly life
stimulation in jotM and pers-uval ^  ^  ..
income that the tax cut will give Kenne.1v acknowledged thil 
to the nation | there wilj be debate as to detail*

PFOPI.F'H VFFDH ' «f his tax and spending plan*, and
"The federal government Is the ' difference* over dimension anf 

people—and Ihe budget is a re- degree Rut he proposed to th# 
flection of their neefls." Kenne»ly I editor* "getting on with the mai*
said He «aid that to cut a dollar 
<vf expenditures for every dollar

task of strengthening the Amerk 
c.in nation—of opening a road oa

cvif in taxes woviM remove with which our children can travel—of 
one hand the siimultu given with I making the most of tf>e riches wa 
the other h.ive "

"I<rt US understarnf. then. " the
President said, "that everv dollar 
cut in federal expenditures nits 
even rrvvre from our gross nation
al product. A cut of $.'> billion 
now from the proposed fe.feral

LET’S <;e t  o n  
" le t  US get o r ,"  he urged, 

"with the business of government 
and Ihe bvismess of reporting on 
the government, and the hu.sincst 
of appraising the government

budget, as many have suggested. i with a devotion to truth and per- 
would c.ui.se one million fewer I spcctive I ask you to criticize ua 
jobs by the end of the fiscal year when we are wrong Perhaps ap 
It would offset all the benefits plaud u.s when we are right Warn 
which the tax cut wovild have us when we are in danger But 
brought hy then above all, let us get on."

' And if that lower level of ex ; Kennedy said that his legi*la- 
penditures were maintained there-'live slate for the domestic seen* 
after, it would eventually cause, | contains fewer than ,K) top-prior* 
not only a recession, hut an even ■ iiy measures and isn't expensivs. 
greater budgetary loss in revenue*! Wiping them out entirely, he said, 
than the amount supposedly ' would lower next year's prosper 
saved "  ■ tive $12 billion deficit by less ^ a i

Kennedy was repeating h ere ' $2 hillion

NEWS DIGEST
U.H.-ri’BA

.In.se .Miro Cardona, stepping 
down as Ihe leader of the Cuban 

i exile*, says in Miami that Presi
dent Kennedy has given Fidel 
Ca.slro "absolute immunity in the 

'execution of Khrushchev's sinister
j designs”

See page 3-A

•en of Wyofnlnf 
The grotq) wfll meet in 

hMiM CMjr
Okla-

Miami is the point of influx— 
 ̂ and settlement — for thousand* of 

j  refugees from Castro and Com
munism The city in many way* 
resemhles West Berlin. Yef, there 

I are major difference*, and those 
' difference* create irritations and 
j  resentments

Hee page l-A

VA A.SHINGTON

Senate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield gives top prienty to re
vamping the Philippine war claimk 
hill following discloourcs of a lob- 
b y is fi campaign gifts

NATIONAL
Circus star falls m  feet to het 

I death during a performance n  
I Omaha .She was the third men» 
I her of the famed Wallertda troupe 

fatally injured in 16 months.

Bee page 1*B

Few manufacturers plan sarly 
markups as a result of the steel 
price increasea. The constmetion 
indu.stry appears to be a possible 
exception.

Bee page l-A

INTERNATIONAL

Industnal fever sweepe the 
South, bringing myriad rhangee.

Bee page t-A

BTATE

Part of the centros-ersiel Eatee 
cotton alintntents have been re i»  
stated.

Bee page B-A M M  I

n
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FIERCELY COMPETITIVE BATTLE FOR PAYROLLS AND PROSPERITY

Industrial Fever Sweeps The South

2-A  Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, April 19, 1963

Carolina pushea for more and bet
ter schools on the premise that 
"the flrst thing an Industry asks 
about is educational facilities."

er-engineer,
Houston.

John Schuelke of

By DON MrKEE
FrtBB Writer

Industrial fever is sweeping the 
.South in a fiercely competitive 
battle for payrolls and prosperi
ty. bringing myfiad changes to., 
the land of cotton.

dale of Arlington State, Fort 
Worth.

Brought into play in the popu
lation shift is the growing imbal
ance of political power, still .leld 

, by rural factions in most of tne 
I South.

Retiring to the nearest magno- i This urban-rural conflict h a s
11a shade are the old ways, as 
the new South choruses; "We 
want industry!"

Factories and mills, stores and 
Jobs have come. So have changes 
and problems, touching every 
facet of life.

Prosperity has rolled in on those 
industrial wheels—raising income, 
living standards and educational 
facilities, shaking racial customs.

brought legislative apportionment 
moves in nearly all Southern 
states, said Dr. Lee S Greene. 
University of Tennessee political 
science professor. In Georgia, the 
State Senate was reapportioned 
last yea*" in favor of urban citi- 
tens—after the usual court fight 

Primarily, the farm-to<ity shift 
results from mechanization 
which has reduced farm workers
’̂ ut produced more crops and political systems and altering so- , farmers

{ Indu.strial development has fos- 
' tered changes in racial patterns. 
I Segregation keeeps giving way 
under pre.ssure from both slate of-

cial levels and tax structures.
From the ranks of white-collar 

workers is rising a new middle 
class, heightening urban - rural 
conflicts as cities grow and rural 
areas decline.

The intense drive to capture 
new indu.stnes has pitted state 
again.st state. South against North 
in a new struggle.

MULTIPLE KAtTOR
"An\-time you bring into a com 

munity an industry with ino jobs, 
on the average >ou bring in .1!>9 
people, ITin.ono of additional 
spending power. $229.non in new 
hank deposits. $.130.non in spend
ing in local stores, three or four 
new stores and about 100 more 
autos." said Caldwell Marks, 
chairman of the .Mabama Cham
ber of Commerce's "Committee 
of 100 —one of many industry
hunting groups.

"The rise of a middle class in 
the South is connected with indus
trialization and the breakup of the 
old two-class farm system. " said 
Dr Joe W Hart, sociology pro
fessor at Memphis State Univer
sity

This middle class, influenced by 
Job security and broadening cul
tural changes, carries increasing 
weight in elections and serves to 
check radical action in racial is
sues

POWER .STRICTURE
The industrial advance also has 

"provided the foundation for a 
new power structure' consisting 
largely of business executives, said 
Dr Peiry II Howard. Louisiana 
St.vte sociologist

In the Missis.Mppi raci.al crisis 
at Oxford, leading businessmen 
ultinvatcly mo\e<i for law and or
der — always the first step in 
Southern acceptance of change in 
customs

The voice of the middle class is 
loud in Geoigia which yielded to 
token di*segregalion of its univer
sity' system and Atlanta schools 
without trouble except in one sit
uation

Recent elevtions aKo show wide
spread tendencies of voters to for
get old Democratic heritages as 
ihe new breed increases

•'Indu-strializalion has begun to 
change the basic political pattern 
In that the Republican party is 
making a definite inroad in South
ern states. " said Dr K C. Barks-

ficials and business leaders fear

ful of scaring off new industries 
with disorder or violence.

Moderation on racial issues is 
rising slowly. Job segregation 
gradually is breaking down.

"There’s a direct relationship 
between an area’ s handling of its 
racial problems and its business 
success,”  said Reed Sarratt of the 
Southern Education Reporting 
Service which gathers news on 
school segregation ' in the South.

Businessmen have recognized 
this, said W. Cameron Mitchell of 
the Georgia Chamber of Com
merce.

"Since Georgia has handled its 
racial problems in most instances 
on a very high plane, this matter 
seldom comes up in discus
sions with prospective industries," 
Mitchell said.

In four years, Georgia landed 
nearly 1,000 new planU or expan
sions, 36,000 more jobs, $122 mil
lion in new payrolls and $370 mil-

DAV Meeting 
Set In Lamesa

Attend Meetings

Police Chief and Mrs Jay Banks 
Will leave for Austin today to at
tend the 25th anniversary meeting 
of the 1938 class of Department of 
Public Safety officers The Friday 
and Saturday meetings will he held 
at the Stephen Austin Hotel 
Banks will go to Richardson Mon
day for a one-day regional meet
ing of the Texas Police As.socia 
tion. of which he is a director.

m
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deals.
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The bidding. 

Fast .South West North
Past 1 A 2 A Past
2 Double Past 3 A
Pats 4 A Pait Past
Past t

Opening lead Jack of J 
During the last great war a 

popular motto was contrived to 
prevent the slip of any informa
tion concerning the arrival or 
departure of our ships It went: 

• Ixvose lips sink ships This

very powerful hand. North now 
show’l l  .some signs of life by 
jumping to three spades. Inas
much as be was being forced to 
enter the auction, a mere bid 
of two spades would not prom
ise a thing. South routinely car
ried on to game.

West opened. the jack of 
hearts on which F^st signaled 
encouragingly with the nine, 
and declarer permitted the 
jack to hold the trick. South 
won the heart confinuation and 
proceeded to draw the trumps 
in three rounds The normal 
procedure at this point in the 
absence of any adverse bidding 
would be to lead a club toward 
the king in the closed hand in 
the hope that Ea.sl held the 
a ie  of that suit

From West's entry into the 
a u c t i o n ,  declarer was con
vinced that both of the mis.sing 
club honors were on his left, 
and that two losers in the suit 
were unavoidable The only 
hope was to establi.sh a dis
card for one of the bad hearts 
by means of an unorthodox 
play in clubs. After drawing 
trumps. .South led a club from

maxim could have hevn put to his hand toward the dummy's 
profitable use by West who in jack Mest was forced to put 
today a hand virtually charted .up the queen and. since he had 
his opponent 5 course for him. no hearts left to reach hu part-

It IS with W ests two club 
overcall that we wish to take 
i.vsue Opfmsite a partner who 
has already pa.vsed. there ran 
he little hope to score offensive 
ly. and a hid on this meager 
holding can only serve to give 
comfort and aid to the opposi 
tion

Mhen the bidding reverted to 
South, he made a delayed take 
out double in order to indicate 
to his partner that he held a

ner, he was limited to one more 
trick in the form of the ace of 
clubs .South was able to throw 
a heart from dummy on the 
established club king and then 
ruff hiS last heart in dummy.

Had VSest remained silent 
during the b i d d i n g .  South 
would no doubt have tried to 
find the ace of clubs onside. 
When this fails to materialize, 
he must lose two clubs and 
two hearts.

LAMK.SA 'ST -A liout m  visi 
tors are expected in I,amesa this 
weekend for a two day convention 
of Region I. Disabled Anverican 
Afterans A number of slate DAV 
dignitaries will also attend 

Registration will be at 1 p m  
Saturday at Forrest Park Com
munity Center and delegates from 
Amarillo .Nhilene. San .Angelo. 
Sweetwater. Plainview. FI Paso. 
Borger and other area cities are 
expected

.A banrjiiet at Forrest I’ ark will 
rap the first day s activities Re
habilitation session, committee 
meetings and committee appoint
ments will highlight the Sunday 
portion of Ihe program and new- 
regional officers will be elected 

A A Alexander. Dallas, stale 
remmander. and other state and 
regional officers will attend the 
event.

NEW  PROCESS!
TH IS DO U BLE N EED LE

LAST  G EN U IN E  FREN CH  CORD 
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Scott 
Foam Comfort
SOFTEST SHOE YO U 'VE  EVER  H AD  ON . . . 

L IN ED  EN T IR ELY  W ITH CUSH ION  YOU CAN  FEEL
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A A - B  Widths

Leather 
Spectre Heel

"Portraits"

$ 3 9 8
White, Black, 

Bone Or Patent
PAIR

Quality
For
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Quality
For
Lett

The thriftiest 
people in town 
go regularly to

Big Spring Savings
419 Main

Greater earnings 
are here, ronslst- 
eet. sate. Every 
•rrMBt tnsered
U tie.aN.

DtvMeM
rnwipnenied
Twice Yearly

lion in capital investments. In 
1962, the state gained 101 new in
dustries.

George Benedict, executive aide 
to Gov. Frank Clement of Tennes
see, said a proapective industry 
was wooed by two other Southern 
states and at a dinner in one, in
dustrialists were told, "You won't 
have to worry about any damn 
niggers here."

WRONG WORDS 
"That state lost out,”  Benedict 

said, "and Tennessee got the new 
industry."

However, there apparently is 
only minimal pressure for dese
gregation from Northern business
men who move South 

"When Northern industrialists 
come South, they adapt quickly 
to our way of life—much quick
er than we do when going to the 
North." said John A. Williamson, 
president of a Birmingham, Ala., 
sales marketing firm. This view 
is held by most other observers.

Industrial growth has become a 
key campaign issue on state and 
local levels. Legislatures, s t a t e  
agencies, city and county govern
ments, countless private organi
zations push the drive for more 
and more plants and payrolls.

Taxes have been redu c^ , modi
fied or eliminated to lure new in
dustries. Georgia. Alabama, Ark
ansas, Mississippi and Tennessee 
all have laws permitting issuance 
of revenue bonds by local govern
ments or groups to build plants for 
leasing.

TAX CUTS
Mi.ssissippi's Legislature enact

ed about 40 measures aimed at 
attracting more plants only three 
years ago. Income taxes were cut 
and more exemptions granted to 
industry. In Virginia, a tax study 
commission was named to look 
into the tax structure.

Tied to industrial growth is ex
panding educational programs.

"When we improve our educa-

Few Manufacturers Plan 
Markups On Steel Items
NEW YORK (A P )-F e w  manu

facturers of steel-using items plan 
early markups on their products 
as a result of the selective price 
increases by steelmaking suppli
ers

Most of them still are mulling 
over the situation or seeking more 
information, a spot check by The 
Associated Press across the coun
try showed today.

The construction industry ap
peared a passible exception.

J J Buckley, executive vice 
president of the Youngstown Steel 
Door Co., estimated the steel 
price ri.se will cause an increase 
of about two per eent in hit com 
pany's prices

pect no chqjjgo In price tags on 
1963 models. What will happen 
when 1964 models start rolling 
this fall is a matter of specula
tion, they said.

In Chicago and elsewhere, some 
big appliance makers said they 
are studying the situation and 
have reached no decisions.

North American Aviation's Co
lumbus, Ohio division was one of 
several companies reporting siz
able steel reserves on hand, but 
a spokesman said he didn't fore
see much effect even after re
serves are used up.

In Ix)s Angeles, W. M. Rawlins, 
president of Central Industrial En

in New Brunswick. N J . Tri- gineering. a construction firm
angle Conduit & Cable Co served 
notice of an indirect price rise on 
on steel conduit used to eiulose 
electrical wiring in buildings 

In Atlanta, Georgia's Highway 
Department director, Jim Gillis, 
said "the steel price increase will 
mean fewer bridges We have 
just so much money "  

.Automakers, who use about a 
Ion of steel per vehicle, had noth
ing to say but informed estimates

said the steel price rise left his 
company "in quite a sp o t"

"W e have some contracts run
ning for a couple of years and 
had no protection on them for an 
o<-currence like this." Rawlins 
said

In US Sice! C orp's price rise 
announcement Tuesday. Ix'slie B. 
Worthington, president, discount
ed Ihe likelihood of significant re
sulting increa.ses on consumer

placH  the increase In manuf.vc-' items, 
turing costs attributable to the Worthington said the steel in a 
steel price rise at from $25 to $.'i0 hammer that sells for $4 49 in the 
per car. hardware store costs Ihe manu-

Sources in I>etroit said they ex- facturer less than 15 cents
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THE

TOSS
OF A

COIN
Heads or talli won't de
cide the best piece to 
borrow money! Experi
ence and reputation tat 
the standard. Whan 
you want money, what
ever the amount . . . 
1500 or $5,000 ...  de
pend on S.I.e. Theu- 
tandi of tatitfied eui- 
tbrriart tpaal well for 
S.I.e. You will, toe!

SOUTNWESTEII MTESTMEirT COMFAilT
lei East Third 

Big ftprleg. Tetai 
AMberat 4-S241

tee Anath First 
Lameta. Treat 

PheM $4N

tional facilities, we are improv
ing our attractiveness to indus
try." said AJvin Wunderlich Jr., 
chairman of the Memphis Cham
ber of Comnterce's industrial unit.

Gov. Donald Russell of South

CLAIMS LEAD
Florida is considering a multi- 

million-dollar. program to build a 
dozen universities, moat of them 
geared to space and engineering. 
Florida, claiming the industry- 
landing lead, pulled in 715 plants 
and expansions last year.

More scientists and technicians 
“ will upgrade our over-all educa
tional levri," said a Texas Bank-
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'ABSOLUTE IMMUNITY' FOR FIDEL CASTRO

Retiring Cuban Leader Looses Blast At JFK
MIAMI. Fla. (A P )-D r . Jose 

Miro Cardona, stepping down as 
leader of Cubans in exile, charges 
that President Kennedy has given 
Fidel Castro "absolute immunity 
in the execution of Khrushchev's 
sinister designs”

In a 6.500-word resignation letter 
that split the Cuban Revolutionary 
Council apart, Miro accused Ken
nedy of backing out on a promise 
of a second invasion and of 
‘ ‘ liquidating’ ’ the struggle for 
Cuba.

And he warned that the Soviet 
premier, "day by day. will in
crease his army of local Com
munists’ ’ in the Western Hemis
phere until a "terrifying catastro
phe”  develops.

In support of Miro and his 
stand, nine members of the 16- 
man council quit during a I'-s- 
hour session that followed Miro’s 
departure.

No successor was chosen to 
head the council, which was 
formed with I'.S government sup
port to launch the futile invasion 
at the Bay of Pigs. But Dr Man
uel Antonio de Varona, Miro’s 
right-hand man. said he would 
seek to strengthen the council by 
wooing more of the many exile 
groups into its ranks. And he said 
every effort would be made to 
gain U S, help for the Cuban 
exile cause.

A.S.SI RANCK
Miro, first prime minister of the 

Castro regime who later de
fected, said Kennedy told him at 
a meeting in the White House 
April 10. 1%2. nearly a year after 
the first invasion, that the prob
lem of Cuba was essentially a mil
itary one and that the council 
should contribute the major con
tingent of soldiers 

"1 left the White House with the 
assurance that the liberation of 
Cuba would follow soon with Cu
bans at the vanguard in battle." 
he said He indicated that this 
was to be in connection with the 
Cuban bliK-kade that President 
Kennedy pro« laimed Oct 22, 1%2 

l^ter, he said. I- S policy on 
Cuba ■ .shifted suddenly, violently 
and unexpectedly” and "the strug
gle for Cuba was in the process of 
being liquidated by the govern
ment "

The In iled States was the vic
tim of a "master move ” by the 
Soviets. Miro declared 

During the negotiations that fol 
lowed the blockade, he asserted. 
Khrushchev maintained his attack ] 
and subversion base in the Car
ibbean strengthened Castro's mil 
Itary capacity to the point where 
he could smash an uprising of 
the Cuban people, and "immohil- 
ired”  the I'niled Slates and the I 
rest of the Western Hemisphere | 

"These in all their crude real j 
itv are the facts”  Miro said j

( R lU K  RKAI.ITY
‘ The repeatesi a.v.surances, the 

constantly renewed promises, 
have been suddenly liquidated 

The White House said there 
would be no comment Miro had 
delivered a copy of his document 
to the Stale liepartment. which 
called It highly inaccurate and 
distorted ”  Miro said the Sl.ate De
partment attack forced him to 
make his document public

Kxperis on i.alin America' 
are not aware of the disaster 
overtaking the whole continent.”  | 
Miro said They assure us that 
the panacea for all the social ills ■ 
o( our countries lies in the Al
liance for Progress program ”  j 

The success of that program, he 
contended ' will depend on the 
eradication of the Communist re
gime in Cuba ”

Keplying to contentions that an 
invasion of Cuba might lead to a 
nuclear holocaust Miro argued 
that Khrushchev ' would not pro- 
voke an armed conflict” because 
Cuba IS outside the Soviet rone of 
influence

■ Permanent revolution is his 
goal. " Miro said "Veneruela is 
already up in arms hy Castro's 
order Colombia is lorn by Cas
tro s order Argentina is beset hy 
constant convulsions and the 
Marxist ferment in all the rest of 
the nations is the territying fore
runner of of catastrophe yet 
to come ”

” [>ominated hy the specter of 
iincertainity and with my confi
dence lost in the fulfillment of 
promised securities," Miro told 
the council. "I cannot continue in 
the leadership position "

As he walked out, one Cuban 
Rose and shouted: j

"Viva Miro. 'S’ou are the Cuban i 
public”

Miro, 60, a former jurist, said

Kennedy gave orders at the April 
10. 1962, meeting for masiva re
cruiting of exiles and said that 
six divisions would be required.

“ Your destiny is to suffer,”  
Miro said the President told him 
at th  ̂ conclusion of the meeting. 
"Do not weaken. You have my 
support and I reiterate my earlier 
pronouncements.”

The council made a census of 
possible fighters, Miro said, and 
he visited presidents and foreign 
ministers of Central America and 
found them "united, proud, in sol
idarity with Cuba, but defense
less.”  Meanwhile, he said. Mos

cow was pouring men and arms 
into Cuba.

GOOD RESPONSE 
When Keqnedy announced the 

blockade, he said, the Free World 
responded enthusiastically and 
countries which had been neutral 
and indifferent aligned themselves 
with the United States. “ Many of 
them mobilized their forces.”  

Tensely, the council stood by, 
waiting for word from the govern
ment. Then, on the afternoon of 
the 24th, Miro said he was in
formed that "the projected actions 
are momentarily delayed."

While “ Khrushchev parleyed,”  
he said, "the date agreed upon
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1. Malayan 
Icaihrr palm 
7. Tropical 
skin disease

11. rublic 
S|xaker

12. Turn InvlJe
oui

14. .short jacket 
T5. Is animated 
Iti.Cvp.sy 

penkethook 
17. Handle 
It*. (,r. long K 
20 hirst 

gulden 
2 2 .1’loneer 
24. Wyoming 

mountam 
range
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26. New
comb. form

27. 1‘igeon jn-a 
29. Used as a

cai'spaw 
33. Covers the 

inside again
37. .Ashen
38. Head of 

Henjamin's 
clan

39. hriends
41. hr.

medieval tale
42. Kille bullet 
44. (deilcal

collars 
4b. \'iew
47. Shore bird
48. Soon
49. llindcri
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SOLUTION OF YESTERDAY’S PUZZLE

DOWN
1. Stemmed 
glass

2. Alloy in 
cheap jewelry

. 3. Crixjuet 
iniplenient 

4. Western 
Indian
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5. Afr. 
antelope 

b. lYes.ses
7. Tardy
8. \\ bite yam
9. Car(>enteT's 
tool

lU. Mountain 
rkige

I't. Kuss. ruler 
18. jap, coin 
21. Complica- 

lions
24. Malay 
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arrived. But the blockade was 
suspended, "public spirit deflated. 
It was futile trying to argue.”  

Later, Kennedy appeared in the 
Orange Bowl at Miami before 
members of Brigade 2506. who 
had been captured at the Bay of 
Pigs, then ransomed by the Unit
ed ^ates, and delivered an ad
dress that Miro said gave the ex
iles ” a rebirth of lost confidence.”  

The President accepted the flag 
of the brigade and promised that 
it would be returned to the mem
bers “ in a free Cuba.”

“ His words were vibrant, ener
getic, decisive and uncompromis
ing,”  Miro said. ” He repeated to 
the world his obligation to Cuba.”  

Then President Villeda Morales

of Honduras, after an interview 
with Kennedy in Washington, 
came to Miami and told the exiles 
"soon, very soon, Cuba shall be 
liberated," Miro said

LOWER SPIRITS
With agonizing slowness, the 

months dragged by, Miro said. He 
said he nagged the government 
and received repeated assurances. 
But things were happening that 
dropped his spirits lower and 
lower.

He referred to the on site in
spection which Kennedy demand
ed in Cuba and never got: to his | 
demand for evacuation of Soviet 
soldiers "which never has been 
accomplished,”  and the U.S. move

to stop antKCastro raids on Cuban 
and ^ v iet shipping.

"Most incredible and dsicoocert- 
ing ” of all the measures adopted 
against the exiles, he said, was 
"the notice to England’ ’ to close 
off Bahamas waters to the exile 
raiders.

Today, he said, "Fidel Castro 
enjoys absolute immunity in the 
execution of Khrushchev’s sinister 
designs, protected by the best 
naval police services of the two 
greatest and traditionally demo
cratic powers in the whole world.

’ With the United States immo
bilized and Cuba caught in the 
strange discord of the psycholog
ical war between two large pow
ers, it has become necessary also

Two Lively Ghosts Emerge 

From The Kennedy Closet
WASHINGTON (A P )-T w o  live

ly ghosts of the administration's 
biggest crises — Cuba and sieel 
prices — have slipped out of the 
closet again. And President Ken
nedy may explain today what he 
may do about them 

His forum: A meeting of the 
American Society of .Newspaper 
felditors. The men who sometimes 
advise him in black and white on 
w hat he should and shouldn t do.

On steel, his audience of editors 
seems ready to advise him not 
to fight a round of increases in 
the price of steel.

Without exception, editors who 
were interviewed gave the opin
ion Kennedy should accei>t the 
wave of "selective”  increases.

The White House announced 
that Kennedy would be ready to 
answer que^ions on steel in a 
question and answer session fol
lowing his luncheon addres.s at the 
society s annual meeting 

The fresh wave of controversy 
over Cuba, fanned Thursday night 
in Miami by exile leader Jose 
Miro Cardona, also is likely to 
prompt some pointed questions by 
the editors

THEN RKNK(.KI)
In quitting as president of tbe 

Cuban Revolutionary Council, 
Miro said Kennedy promised after 
the ill fated Ray of Pigs invasion 
of .April 1961 that there would be 
another invasion to topple Fidel 
Castro and then reneged 

His statement was generally met 
with cool silence here The White 
House announced there would be 
no c'omment The Stale Depart

ment again called the Cuban’s 
account of things ” a distortion ’ 

The editors heard about Cuba 
Thursday from Sen. Kenneth B. 
Keating, R-N.Y., and Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk 

” A quick and successful Castro- 
ectomy operation may no longer 
be possible,”  said Keating, "but 
this is no justification for pretend
ing that sugar coated pills can 
make drastic surgery unnoces 
sary.”

Rusk repeated what he has said 
before, that "the Soviet miLtaiy 
presence in Cuba is not to be ac
cepted aa a normal state of af
fairs. He could not, of course, 
foretell when or how the island s 
Communist nile will be broken 

\ 0  J l .STIUCATION 
Asked about the steel increa.ses, 

the editors interviewed held unan
imously that the new prices would 
not justify a mobilization uf gov
ernment pres.sure such as Ken
nedy used in 1%2 to force the in
dustry to rescind a general $6 a 
ton increase

"I don t think the White House

can barge into this one.”  said 
Norman Isaacs, executive editor 
of -the Ixiuisvjlle Courier-Journal 
and Louisville Times.

to immobilize the Cuban patrioU.”  
Miro said the Office the Co

ordinator of Cuban Affairs is 
rapidly liquidating "the Cuban 
case”  by relocating exiles in all 
parts of the United States and 
other countries.

NEGATIVE RESPONSE 
The revolutionary leader said 

he had asked the United States 
for "the same war, potential that 
Fidel Castro receives from the So
viet Union, to emerge victorious 
from the struggle or to succumb 
—alone—in the holocaust.

"The response was adamantly 
negative. The doors were ail 
closed. Inexplicably, they hava

JOHN A. 

COFFEE

ATTO RNEY.AT.LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial A M  4-2591

W H Y  STOP 
AT VERSE 31?

A raadar thinks that poopla  in Naw 
Ttstam ant days must hava boan savod
without bapti.sm, because he does not find baptism 
mentioned in Acts 16 30. 31. which says. "And 
brought the moul, and said, .Sirs, what must I do 
to hr tavrd? Aud they said. Be-1 was not told to "only believe”  nor 
lieve on the Lord Jesus Christ, and ; to "believe only.”  The word "only”  
thou shall he saved, and Ihv if not there.
house." I wonder why my friend 
did not read on to verse 34 He 
would have seen that this man was 
not only told to believe, but othef 
things were said to him What he 
was told resulted in his being hap-

Salvation is by faith; but not 
by faith only (Jas. 2 42>.

Saving faith includCa repentence, 
confession and baptism as acts of 
faith Compare Arts 11:16; Acts

tized immediately, and rejoicing; 10 43. Rom 10 9 11; Gal. 3 26-37. 
only after be had done so This; , ^

I ni9n WSt loid to bfUoVO, but bo , Rf* RlwftfB vtlMMiR.

been cloMd by our ally el MB.** 
"I ieav« my post to bo dMig* 

noted to another Cuban who, 
with equal love of country, biit a 
with more capacity and groatw  ̂
ability, may accempUah better va- 
suUs in our obligated struggle. I 
shall continue Getting aa I have 
to date, without counting the 
hours, until Fidel Castro and hia 
shamaful rogliBa are destreyed.’*

. Z3H S ZS  
m  BEST BUS!

I know tilt Silvsr Caflt is tiit ntwnt 
to  »s tlif kighsrty.

I know it’s ths smoottiwt fiding bus.
I know it has tht only all high Isvsl ridt 
I know It hts tht most comfodtblt sorts.
I know it hts tht btst tir conditioning 
I know tht ContintnttI Trtiiwtys Silvtr 
Etglt IS tht btst bus on tht highway 
today why don't you ndt ont ntit 
Inf! ’ ' ‘ "

S flV f*  tAO Ll BUitS r o V  

Dallat •  Ft. Worth

El Pato •  Phoenix •  Houston

Loo Angeles •  Sae Francisco

CONTINENTAL 
TRAILWAYS

BUS

Crawford Hotal Bldg. 
AM 4-4171 217 Srarry 9 t

39-Hour 
TIRE SALE
OPEN TILL 9 P.M. DAILY
ENDS SATURDAY 6 P.M.

Don’t mis.9 the prpatest Firestone Tire Sale in years featuring 
8en.sational values on ever>’ Firestone tire in our inventory.

NOTHING HELD BACK...THEY'RE A l t  ON SALE!
Hurr>’ in and take your choice from thoasands of 
brand new, factory-fresh Firestone tires. Our warchousei 
are loaded and we’re priced for a sell-out.

BEST TIRE DEAL IN TOWN FOR EVERYONE...
From compacts to limoasines. . .  all sizes and types 
w hitewalls and blackwalls. . .  nylons and rayons. . .  pick 
your tire and your price and we guarantee you’ll 
save plenty of money.

SUPER BARGAINS FOR PRICE BUYERS...
Big selection of like-new original equipment, 
take-off.s, low mileage used tires. Factorv'-Method 
New Treads, and limited stock of new tires with 
ast year's tread designs.

SPECIAL TRADE-IN BONUS!
W e’re trading w ild . . .  you’ll get an extra big trade-in 
allowance on your old unsafe tires. Don’t risk 
tire failure. . .  Swap ’em now for famous Firestones.

FREE TIRE M O U N TIN G ...N O  W AITING l
Fast, efficient service by tire experts, using the most 
modem equipment in town.

CHOOSE YOUR TERM S...SAY "CHARGE IT l "
No down pa^TOont with your old worn out trade-in 
tires. Pay weekly, bi-monthly or monthly. We 
handle our own accounts.

FREE........ FREE......... FREE.........FREE.....FREE.........
Come in for your free g ift . . .  no obligation.
Refreshments will be served daily till 9 p.m.
Come in and bring your friends and neighbors. ^

FIRESTONE STORES
S07 E. 3rd

, /

A M  4-S564
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M  O N TG O M ER Y  j

W A R D  f
LOWEST PRICES 

SHOP W ARDS

WAR D 
WEEK

OF THE YEAR! 
AN D  SAVE!

( ■) T H U - C O L D
mm ** iwi«i,o—  m m

^  9 '

--------
i ■ ; t h u -

ECONOMY-PRICED!
4000-CFM TRU«<OLO YflNDOW COOLER
1- speed unit cools 3 to 5 
rooms, fits windows 2 4 -36 * 
wide. With air-volume con
trol, snap-lock filter frames, 
and recircu lating pump.
2- speed Tru-Cold. 139.98 '

COOLS BIG AREAS
4000-CFM TRU-COLO WINDOW UNIT
2-speed cooling for 4 to 5 
rooms. Oversized-air outlet 
duct, ball-bearing grille, 
built-in pump. 2-wire cord.

NO MONKY IMIWN

(

T R U - C O L D
T H U - C O L D

J

30.95 OFF! 2 HP!
15,000 BTU AIR CONDITIONSR

Multi-room Tru-Cold special 
Ward Week price I 3 cool
ing speeds, ventilate and 
exhaust controls. Automatic 
Dual-Stat keeps rooms at 
comfort level. Uses 230V.

3 rd  &  G r tg g

$ 2 2 9
B ie. m . f i

COOLS BIG AREAS
DOW N-DIKHARGB TRU-COLO COOLER

4 000 CFM, 2-speed unit, 
connects with roof duct 
work, cools entire home, 
office, shop Season<ontrol

n o  x o x x T  DOWM

A M  4-8261
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In Easter Seal 
Annual Appeal

School Trustees Briefed
On Many Pending Problems

■M

%
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A unall response to the 1963 
Easter Seal appeal in Big Spring 
has prompted mailing 8,000 re
minders in an effort to get more 
funds for the Howard County Re
habilitation (Crippled Children) 
Center. Of local money raised 
through the Easter Seals, 78 per 
cent stays in Big Spring for use by 
the Rehabilitation Center and 22 
per cent goes into the National 
Society treasury.

The reminders are being sent 
out by the Xi Mu Exemplar Chap
ter with Mrs. Pat Highley head
ing the group, according to Mrs. 
Rube McNew, chairman of this 
year's campaign.

Some 9,000 letters were mailed 
out with Easter Seals and return 
to date has totaled only $1,101.86. 
Coin containers on display in busi
nesses in the city have brought in 
another $125.51 and the sale of 
Easter lillies by Rainbow Girls 
has netted an additional $23.41.

Trustees of the Big Spring In
dependent School District re
ceived a three-hour briefing Thurs
day night on problems of course 
offerings, graduation requirements, 
facilities, increased enrollment 
and student activities.

John Smith, principal at the 
high school, and Harold Bentley, 
assistant principal, brought trust
ees up to date on some of the 
problems and answered questions 
posed by the board members.

Increased mobility of society 
has placed additional burdens on 
schools. Sam M. Anderson, su
perintendent. pointed out. Re
quirements for graduation differ 
in many parts of the nation and 
seniors eligible to graduate else-

farmer Sentenced

"W e have been disappointed by 
the response so far. especiaily 
considering the worthwhile project 
for which the money goes,”  Mrs. 
McNew said.

David I. Seharkney. left, leaves federal court la 
Hartford. Coen., after reecivlag a seateace of 
eae year, saspeaded after SO days, for keeping 
a Mexiraa family la lavolaatary servltade oa kis

Mlddlefleld rhickea farm. Hr is accompanied by 
kis attorney, Howard Jacobs. His wife follows in 
barkground.

Administration Makes Little 
Fuss Over Cuban Criticism

She pointed out that it goes for 
such things as special shoes, 
crutches, wheelchairs and other 
items which need replacement at 
intervals. Also, only last week a 
child was sent to Dallas by emer
gency ambulance and the group 
footed the bill for that and for the 
mother's return to Big Spring

Heading the Easter Seal Drive is 
Bo Bowen. The coin containers 
were distributed by the Girl Scouts 
under the direction of Mrs Joe 
Knight. Mrs. Dory Hefner was in 
charge of the Easter Lily sales.

where might not meet local quali- 
fica.gons.

For example: a student rer 
cently transferred here from a 
northern school. By completing 
the courses which he had begun 
elsewhere, he would have met 
graduation requirements at his 
previous school. Here, he may 
not. The solution in this case will 
be to transfer the credit for the 
courses which he wili complete 
here to his former school and pre
sent the diploma from that school 
to the student at the coming grad
uating exercise.

Planning for additional facilities 
must begin soon. Projected enroil- 
ment at the senior high school 
for 1963-64 is 1,350 students, about 
the maximum for the building. 
Within the next decade, and prob
ably sooner, enrollment there 
could easily be more than 3,000 
students. Smith told trustees.

Mobility in another form brings 
additionai problems. Many stu
dents now drive cars to school, 
creating parking problems and 
traffic congestion. Some schools 
are providing enclosed parking

lots guarded by attendants With 
special permits required for park
ing. Fees coliected pay the addi
tional expenses. Off-campus park
ing is prohibited by “ No Park
ing" zones which are monitored 
by police.

Married students and pregnan
cies among both married and un
married students are becoming 
more prevalent on campuses

throughout the nation, the admin
istrators pointed out. Decisions 
must be made about handling 
these ticklish problems.

Two Injured 
In Accident

With spring comes additional 
problems, especially with student 
activities. Senior classes desire 
freedom during their final year in 
school and end-of-the-term activi
ties increase. Problems some
times arise with activities over 
which school authorities cannot ex
ercise control, such as the inci
dent which occurred last year 
during the Senior Ring Dance at 
Cosden Country Club.

"When that happens it is usual
ly the fault of only a few, yet 
the innocent are blamed along 
with the guilty," Anderson pointed 
out.

By JOHN M. HIGHTOBTER ' ed." the State Department said 
ar Dieimiii aitaws Wfiu» , of Jose Miro Cardona's accusa

tions-repeating what it said Mon 
WASHINGTON <AP>—The Ken- night when some of the Cu- 

nedy administration has met with 5 jn 's  charges were first reported 
as little fuss as possible a I —and then the administration
exile leader s charge that Presi-1 jnto frigid silence.

vocal both in criticism and de
fense of U.S policies on Cuba de
clined immediate comments They 
said they first wanted to study 
Miro s statements.

College Slates 
Driving Course

dent Kennedy backed down on a 
promise of a second invasion of 
Cuba

"Highly inaccurate and distort-

Gentle Rains 
Cool State

From the President down, 
Washington officials are repre-1 
seated as determined not to en
gage in a running fight with Miro, 
who quit as president of the Cu
ban Revolutionary Council Thurs-1 
day night as he issued his 6,500 
word statement

Kv idently the reason for this ad-

Romans Elected 
Unit President

! The final Driver's Fxlucation 
course of the current term will be 
organized at Howard County Jun- 

j ior Gillege April 29, Dr Melvin 
; Crawford, adult education direc
tor, announced.

Bids were opened 'Riursday aft
ernoon in the city commission 
room for a trash and garbage 
container and hauling system for 
the commercial areas of Big 
Spring. 'Hie bids will be consid
ered by the commission at next 
Tuesday night's meeting.

! Two firms, Pak-Mor Corporation, 
j San Antonio, and Dempster Bros., 
Inc., Knoxville, Tenn., submitted 
bids on trucks and containers, 
with Pak-Mor apparently low.

The system for Big Spring will 
cost from $56,000 to $66,000. de
pending upon the number and size 
of containers and truck desired

Members of the commission will 
visit several cities in West Tex
as, using similar container and 
pickup systems, over the week
end. City Manager Larry Crow 
said Friday morning, to get first
hand information on both types 
Some Texas cities using the sys 
terns are Amarillo. Midl.md, An

W. H. Little 
Dies Today

was

Merrit Romans, Forsan, was
ministration tactic is that the | elected Thursday evening to 
chief power available to Miro is ] head the Howard Countv unit of 
denved from whatever ability he i the Texas State Teachers Associ- 
has to stir up domestic discon-1 ation for next year

He will succeed Mrs. George 
Archer, to whom he presented a 
corsage and past-president's pin

tent with Kennedy s Cuban poli-
Gent)e showers cooled most of

North Central and Northeast Tex The only detailed official re-
u  dunng the night. conUnuing to Miro a charges came In i .
into Friday morning ‘ he statement by the State Depart-'

The thundershowers developed '*** Monday night after
as a weak cool front edged east-
ward Earlv m the day its for-,®®? ^  Miami The ( utian lead 
ward edge fay along a line linking *’ ,**;T*^‘ ,
WichKa FalU and Abilene , Tbur«lay

, . , /  ■ The White Mouse said thereAbout dawn one line of thunder
showers stretched f r o m

Mansfield said ' President Kenne 
dy hat not abandoned Cuba and

I does not intend to "  H  A  Mattox, president of Lub-
Several senators who have been hoik Christian College, was the

principal speaker, urging teach

The class is open to all. There 
will be six houn of lecture, 12 
hours of observation of driving 
under supervision of the instruc
tor, and six hours of actual driv
ing experience Tuition for t h e  
course it $27 50

Jean Winn. Coahoma, first vice 
president. Darrell Flynt, Elbow, 
second vice president. Mrs Zim- 
ma law Boeker, Forsan, secreta
ry. Walker Bailey, treasurer The 
unit unanimously voted commen
dation to Sen David Ratliff and

The organixational aession is set 
for 7 p m. at the old Student I'n- 
KNi Building .Meeting times and 
schedules for driving for conven
ience of the students will tie set 
up. Driving wrill he done in after
noons and on Saturdays

William Henry IJtUe, 74 
.stricken with a heart attack at his 
home at 205 N. Austin at 11:30 
a m. today and was prounounced 
dead on arrival at a hospital.

Arrangements are pending at 
the Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 

Mr. LKtle was bom in Missis
sippi Jan 26. 1889. He came to 
Howard County in 1913 from Coie- 
man County, where he had re
sided since 1907.

Surviving him are the widow; 
two sons. Virgil Little, Big Spring, 
and CTifton little, Houston: three 
daughters. Mrs C C Stringer, 
Baton Rouge. La., Mrs. Irene Ord

Two met} were taken to the 
Howard County Hospital Founda
tion about 7 a m. today, suffering 
from injuries received in a truck- 
car collision at Ea.st Fourth and 
State. The driver of the car, Ezra 
Dyess, 1007 Wood, was reported 
suffering from shwk and sever
al cuts and bruises. A passenger, 
Virgil Jennings, 1003 Sycamore, 
was ho.spitaIized with a hip injury.

Driver of the transport truck 
was James Talbot Lumley, Dal
las. and he was not in jur^. The 
car was listed as a total loss

Four minor accidents were in
vestigated by Big Spring police 
Thursday afternoon. Locations of 
the collisions, and drivers of ve
hicles involved, were: Twelfth 
and Young. Robert Gamer, 1600 
Owens, and Ollie Alexander. 1111 
W. 6lh; Fourth and Scurry. Joe 
Eagan and Jack Cunningham, 
1301 Harding; 2005 S Gregg, Allen 
K. TTiomas. Midland, and Julia 
Lynn Asbury, Forsan.

The fourth accident involved a 
vehicle, which left the scene, and 
the 1-2-3 Club building, 501 NW

Bentley noted that during the 
last few years students have dis
played exemplary behavior at 
school-monitored programs, such 
as the Junior-Senior Prom.

Possible curtailment of such ac
tivities, especially in junior high 
grades, is being considered se
riously at many schools, Ander
son said. He and the principals 
noted that the point has almost 
been reached where junior high 
school children experience all of 
the fun of high school before they 
get there, causing many of them 
to lose interest.

No action was taken at th« 
meeting, but many of the sub
jects will come up for discussion 
again within the next year.

drews. Denison. Galveston and Shive.
Mission toahoma.

"If we adopt one of the sys-1 A sister, several grandchildren 
terns for Big Spring we exnoct and great grandchildren survive, 
to eliminate the littered appear
anew of the downtown area and » A / - r  / n x  n  .
other commercial areas." C row  W  I t G  w t  D B D t l S t  
said "All the metal containers,' . .
ranging from three to eight cubic L C B O G t  L / I 6 S  
yards, will be covered " i

Rids were taken on v'arious

Home League 
Meetings Slated

HereforeJ Sale 
Selection Tour 
Set August 2

sizes of the containers, and on rn-.-.n.^ . . - . i /—vt<-i >ivr:. » ..i  will he •T.«ve Uchts
differmt sizes of truA s for pi<^ j held here ai^ at Waco S a t ^ a y  , «f tl
up Crow said the bids would be for Mrs. J M Dawson, a South- 
tabulated and analyzed in time | em  Bapti.st leader

Date for the annual selection 
tour of the Howard County South 
Plains Hereford .-Vssociation has 
been fixed for .\ug 2. Loy Acuff, 
president, announced.

Bill Read,. Sterling City, will 
again serve as screener for tha 
association during the tour. Indi
cations are that there may be a 
slightly larger number of ani- 

1 nvils, particularly of females, 
The annual meeting of the I-a- consigned to the annu.il tale hero 

dies Home l>eague. women's or- December 
ganization of the Salvation Army  ̂ Last year's sale, probably tho 
( orps. will 1^ ^  ‘I. ®®®.® be.st from every standpoint in the
Wednesday at to k e rs  Restaurant, association's history, experienced 

Mrs Brigadier Gordon Sw^ers. the second highest average for 
Dallas, will he guest speaker She consignment sales in Texas, 
is in charge of women s activities ; Directors of the association met

AUSTIN (,\P)-Services will be ' -'«*njng to approve
plans for the annual selection tour.

for the commission meeting Tues
day night

Both firms have demonstrated 
their equipment here

the Can- 
the theme 

"The Lighted Candle"  The mam 
theme will lie carried through in

I would be nothing beyond that . n r -j ^  i
cw . , ^  u  Senate Democratic I-eader Mike *® ^Sherman to 25 miles east of Dai s-____ assistance in the teacher retire-
las. another from 50 miles north j ment bill

Wa<r* and a third from Fort 
Worth to 30 miles northwest of 
Waco

Skies were overcast throughoutsxies wwe overcast uiruugnuui ^  a  F  J
the state except for occasional | h e V  V jO l lO O C l
clear patches over West Texas _

The rainfall fell far short of I p O T  I n O U Q n t  
meeting critical moisture needs of | 
crops and ranges nearly every -!
whwe in the state MONAHANS. Tex <Api—Busi-

ers to instill in pupils their heri
tage as Americans This is a cru
cial year in the nation t history, 
he said Roy Stockstill. Forsan, 
introduced the speaker

Mrs Dorothy Dosrney. accom
panied hy Sonnet Johnson, sang 
several numbers They are How

Varona Has Been Exiled 
From Cubo Many Times

Heading the program will he 
Mrs Verva Kirby Mrs Miijor 
Robert L Short, of the local

MIAMI. Fla (A P )—Dr Manuel I Idling Castro's agrarian reform 
Antonio de Varona. who has de-1 and nationalization of industries 
voted most of his life to fighting' .
oppressors of the Cuban people. I Castro denounced Varona in 
emerged today as a guiding force April 1958 and several days later |cana: Joseph Daw son of Colorado

Springs; and Mrs Roy Van Hoove 
of Lubbock.

Mrs Dawson 75. died Thursday ■ decorations for the meeting 
after a recent stroke 

She was the wife of Dr. J. M 
Dawson, a retired Baptist pastor, 
writer and historian Dr. Dawson 
had been pastor of churches in 
several Central Texas cities.

While I>r Dawson for more 
than 31 years was pastor of the 
First Baptist Oiurch in Waco,
Mrs. Dawson taught an estimated 
6.000 Baylor University women in 
Sunday School classes 

.Survivors include Dr Dawson 
and her children Mrs David 
Cheavens of Waco. I^eightoo Daw
son and Matt Dawson of Corsi-

M ARKETS

ronr worth1M> ffind cftiTFg SJ Ml terns 
Tims goori ftivd cholcB Btovr n Qihi

port, will give the financial and st«  iiw w s#. m^tum
other annual reports. '»!^u?s-ua«>

The Idulies Home I>caeue has « »  i»><i • '̂'m "id iamb* ns":
been in operation since 1907. Its im.tyu 
main purpose is to instill in worn 
en the n « d  for a fTiristian life 
with goals of worship, education 
fellowship and service.

■> BO
y»ftrU<T|rt isM . utility tMrbt 11 (W.

rOTTtIV
] N*rw TORK eAr> -Cruitm «»• M c«itt t« B1 «• B bB> hlfh r̂ ntfrm
1 Mbt M H JuIt S3 31 Or%6Btr

in the Cuban Revolutionary Coun 
d l's  struggle for survival

Despite his recent statement , . ___ . _  ,
th iithe would not accept election , f®®"^ Democratic Revolutwo 

succeeding ary Front Ijiter he moved to Mi

Varona got out ot Cuba 
Varorm went to Mexico to help

Bike Safety Week 
Plans Completed

STOCK PRICES
now zovrs svrxsr.rs

____ as council president
There was relief, however, from ness picked up after two noisy ^ ‘®® •^•rtfona. Varona i s : ami and set up the front's office

before The wind scourged » orU^r lor th m  io the E lh ^
Lubbock area writh gusts up to CMft Thursday women to about 125 guests
miles per hour It hit 40 to SO 
m p h at tunes in the Amanllo- 
Da'.hart sector

The Weather Bureau predkled 
clear skies by Saturday in West 
Texas and partly cloudy condi 
tions elsewhere with more thun- 
dersbowers arattered a c r o s s  
North Central and Northeast Tex
as

New five-day forecaits issued 
Friday indicated, however, that 
light showers during the weekend 
w-ere the only moisture in pros
pect Temperatures a few degrees 
above normal were expected

Answering a call from rutrei:. 
Constatile Jack Smith found the 
twx) driving around the esting 
place Their car struck one owned 
by Mrs Cutrell

Smith ordered the men. later 
identified as brothers, to halt 
They halted until the constable 
W.1S close enough for one of them 
to snatch away his pistol

Home Demonstration varona acted as council apokes. i Trial Begins On 
man Thursday night after the | I * # . *
group accepted reaignationa of b n O p I l l l i n Q  L h a r O e  
Miro Cardona and eight other, "  ^  ^

four-wnd-oneBurglars Enter 
Country Club

Cardona 
members dunng 
half-hour aeasion.

"The council i 
tact." V.arona

rill remain 
declared

in-
He

Trinidad Torres, accused of 
taking a slip valued at $3 50 from 
the J. C. Pennev store

Red Rally Set 
For Juarez
EL PASO. Tex ' A P '—PreparJ- 

tions ior a Gimmunist rally were 
reported being made today in Ju
arez, Mexico

Big Spring Optimists completed 
plans, at the Wednesilay morning 
breakfast at the Wagon Wheel 
Restaurant, for Bicycle Safety 
Week, beginning April 22 They 
were informed that the Boy Scouts 
of America had endorsed the pro
gram

FTesident W D <Slim' Brough
ton explained the safety week 
program and said a skill contest 
would be held Saturday at 10 a m

The FT Paso Times said the north paved parking area

Burglars forced the doors on , . . _____________ ...
M* build,i.t ,nd tl» coir
ohob oi .bo R i . % r i n .  <•«»">.> f  poli-
Club «m o ,lm o  T b u r r f .,  nicb. o o ^ W S p o r ^ b 'l i C

Deputy Sheriff Aubrey Standard He was born in Camaguey, Cuba 
said the thieves took 15 to 18 h ot-, In 1930, Varona and other slu

p le d g e d  e f f o r t s  to  r ^ s t a b l i s h  | 
W .,™  r«!.l.nn. Sefween IM b an  ex-

rally will he held April 26-27 in 
the Colotiia Francisco V'illa sec- 

v _ - ' l i o n ,  about too yards from the 
U S border.

Cub

Cutrell supplied another weapon ties of whisky and other liquors , dents at the University of Havana

WEATHER

ponm  c i i m i A L  txxas — e»niT
el>u<!s u S  ewnWr todST and toelttit Most 
If cto-idT and coaler Saturdar will) acat- 
larad abawara asd tliuodarabaorr* m aautt aod ra«lra! porllaaw Loo loniahl U 

urdar r

from the club house property, j organized "The University Stii- 
forced open the cigarette machine 'dent Directorate of 1930," dedirat- 
and look an undetermined amount j ed to fight Dictator Machado 
of cash In the golf shop, the That September Varona was im- 

Two policemen later found the thieves carried away 14 dozen prisoned for participating in a stu-
hrrghers drinking beer in their *11“,  ̂ ... , quantitv of other merchandise
parked car They went to Jail

and Smith fired as the men 
 ̂ roared aw ay Two shots struck 
! their car

was sent into exile 
He returned with the movement

without protest

•s M HlgS .f>r»R TfXAF — r»ir taeitMn te ID
r^BtSf Rat'jrdiv Lr»vhi X to JB O l* T3

_  .  ̂ *■** K*ined by prying open a door,
The prisoners said their home discovered un

is at nearby Andrews I til this morning.

In i^ a n c e , the entronce brought about Machado's

r̂rWWXST ^X A a-r;.»r i© &«nlv »l*wd» »»d»T tnd SstirdsT A mu* c*e>r 
M s *  sad laalfSI Lnv Uml(M M U M  >I(S Satijrds* ;•! «>•

TFwrr.BSTi xr.s
fVTT MAX MIS
■ TO S F R IS O  M «A
Abi.m * S3 so
AiatrUls   3. M
tTU'sen   TO «3r>»nc»* .........
r  PSM> T4 4TFori Worth ......... sT on
Oa.TSttsir Ts ”3K*» Tors .......... SI SJ
Sin Antonie so 14Si I«u1i S4 S4
S-Ifi I*u todST it 7 11 0 m S in rl*r* ‘ it’irdST St S II t tr Tf!tho<i irmcnrs

Volunteers Are
Cited For Work
Volunteers of the Big Spring edied when the new Rehabillta- 

State Hospital received both ver- i tion Building is complete."
deu rslnfeM thll I tangible expressions of A total of 152 persons were rec-
dal* 1 n  te 'S4«

W H t.rm,C. 106 T< Austin SVr**t 
(Ilf Sprint, pssaod svss FrldsT Bibraliif Serrlcts p«ndlDC.

N A LLEY
PICKLE

Funeral

Home

appreciation for a job well done | ognized Thursday night for serv
TTiursday night during a quar-1 ice which, since they began vol-
ferly meeting of the Volunteer' unteer work, has reached the
Couiicil accumulated total of more than

During the past three months ,, . .
this group of free workers h a . : w " '**^ *  , 
given more than 7,300 hours o f ' ‘
service at the hospital and over fred Finer, each of whom has

M  Gregg 

o u t  AM 6A »1

given more than 8.000 hours. Each

hours There are now 124 regular t, . ^ , 1,
individual volunteers. 14 argamza- vlviuBtlTrrJin^i
tioes each with 2.5 50 workers plus i
other civic group, which w ork ; I l S ^ a  p H ? of S i

special recognition program. Oth
er husineu included a report on 

"We feel that we could not get ! Easter activities hy Mrs Hila 
volunteers," Dr. Preston E. Har-1 Weathers, volunteer coordinator, 
rison, superintendent, said. "Right | and reports by Nell Brown, sec-

regularly, and numerous occasion 
al volunteers

now the space available in our 
volunteer office makes operations 
cramped, but that will be rtm -

retary treasurer. The invocation

overthrow, then two years later 
(19351 found himself leading a 
general strike against Batista

Batista sent V'lrona into exile 
in 1936 and again in 1957.

Varona sneaked back into Cuba 
Dec 28. 1958, three days before 
Castro took power. He started the 
weekly newspaper Opinion Na- 
cional 'National Opinion) and 
among other things began crit-

Master Mason's 
Day Saturday
Masonic Lodge 1340 at 2101 Lan

caster will obsen^e its annual 
Master Mason's Day Saturday 

Activities will start at the lodge 
at 1 p m.. said P. D. Ausmus, 
worshipful master, and there will 
be a break at 6:30 p.m. for din
ner. Activities will conclude about 
11 30 p m.

There will be select degree 
teams from the host lodge; from 
Staked Plains Lodge 598. from the 
Midland and the Odessa lodges 

In addition, a formal degree 
team from the Shrine Suet Tem
ple at San Angelo will put on one 
degree. The climax will be the 
d e g r e e  put on hy the special 
robed team from the Colorado 
City lodge

All matter Masons are invited

today A Jury was selected and 
the f i r s t  witness heard at 
to 30 a m.

Red Trade
MEXICX) r i r v  <AP) -  Mexico 

and Czechoslovakia will inerrase 
their trade, ambassador Jaroslav

Waiting to testify for the state 
are the managers of a number of
stores in the area Included in ■ .  , . . .
the list of witnesses still to h e ' predicted Thursday
heard at noon were Paul Hatha
way. J C. Penney manager: Jay 
liCbcowitz. manager of Zale's;
Cuin Grigsby, manager of .An 
thony's, and others

at College Park Center 
Scouts w ill follow at 1 p m 

Cecil Thixton gave details of a 
typical inspection which will in
clude a report to the parents and 
stickers for bicycles 

Broughton also announced the 
Optimist Zone oratorical contest 
which will be held Friday at 7 30 
p m  at the First National Bank 
building in Odessa Jimmie Brown 
will be in the competition for Big 
Spring.

OIL REPORT

The woman was fried an d ! 
acquitted in the same court on a 
similar charge some months ago. 
witness was Gibson's Discount Cen-1 
ter. A jury found her not guilty.

Prices Uneven
NEW YORK (APt -  Trading 

simmered down and .stork mar

Howard Failure 
To Be Re-Entered
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Operator will re-enter an old i on a 64()-acre lease about 11 miles
.......... .................  failure in northern Howard Coun- north of Big Spring.

ket prices moved unevenly early ty m an attempt for shallow p ro - , The other area project, is R. S. 
thii afternoon. i duction at one of two locations Anderson No. 1-38-B Morrison, a

41*.
A1>45»'.
<17*4

.«h»!I Oil 
SinclAtr Oil 
SX"I:t Oil 
SOCOTIT M"T»I1 
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The Associateil Press average 
of 60 stocks at noon was un
changed at 267 8 w ith industrials 
off 3, rails off .1, and utilities 
up .3.

and benediction were given by to shara In tht occasion, said Aus- 
tbs Rev, Max Magnirt, chsplidn.' mus.

Revolt Nipped

I filed in the area, j Columbia Oil Corp,, San Angelo, 
will clean out No. 1 Hamlin to 
3,950 feet and test old perfora
tions between 3.690-650 feet. Com
pletion attempt will he in the San 
Andres The project spots C NE 
SW, section 30-S2-2n, TAP survey.

BUENOS A1RF.S. Argentina 
(A P)—Military chiefs indicated 
Thursday night they had nipped 
another power bid hy na\7 and 
citrillan rebels who s ta g^  an 
abortive revolt April 2

Legislative Brief
AUS*nN (AP)-TT»e I*egislature 

Thursday:
Senate; Passed 75 local and un

contested billa and adjourned.
House: Gave tentative approval 

to M  omnibus oloctioa note bill.

Turner-Gregory (Clear Forki ven
ture in Mitchell County It has a 
projecteil bottom of 3.400 feet by 
rotary tool and location is 2.447 
feel from the north and 2.173 feet 
from the east lines of section 38- 
29-ln, TAP survey, on a 100-acre 
lease about six miles west of 
Westbrook.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members, New York 

Stock Exchange
DIAL

DAILY DRILLING
DAWSON 

StAMArd l*a I Cteen. C NS NS
lion M-lS'ln. TOP kuryty. U tryliu to u* 
Into M4 (H-teeh CA«tB( In Ui* boT* TWIi
r*-A«try li •ltto4 to Srlll d**i>«r from old to(A] doplb of SMO 1*04 for t**u o( 
Ibo Elltnburt*r.
MARTIN

Oiombm And Smaody No. | Wa4o. 
C as BE. lAbor MM. Bordm CSL tur-
T*y. N dnilm* W llm* boloxr 4.M* (**tT(>(A« Crud* No I SSS Rnex U nmnme 
m  inoh CMlni to u  upr*f)ort*d dopui Id

rW in -An Atmnpi lo roinpl* Ui* DtyonlAn
i^ rA ln r  TAn rloclrlcAl lo fi TmaI d*vUi !• 
USM foot ta bArrAn Sll*nburt*r Tb*
diill.lt* I* 1.116 foot from Hi* louth And

a ?2!L.“ i  "»• » —4 «< *WWW6VaiS ClA dDredF.

Core Bleeds Oil
(Cosden No. 2 Parramore recov

ered 23 feet o f core on the third 
coring run from a section between 
6.822-45 feet, with a two-foot sec
tion between 8,637-3» feet bleeding 
oil with frsetures.

Operator is now bottomed at 
6,645 feet and is reaming at 6,615 
feet Plans are to drill to 6,670 
feet and cut another core. This 
confirmation attempt for the Tri
ple M (Wolfcamp) field in Ster
ling County spots C NW SW, sec
tion 61017, SPRR survey. It is a 
half-mile south offset to the No. 1 
PMTsmore, ftokl opener.
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Ecstatic
Evening
Slated

Enchanting
The time draws near for “ One 
Enchanted Evening" when some 
chosen one will dine royally and 
reign as host In a dinner party 
of to. Service will be provided by 
members of the Big Spring Coun
try Club who are shown in a 
dress rehearsai and practice ses
sion. .Above, Elmo Wasson, serv
ing with a flourish the ultimate 
In dessert. Cherries Jubilee, por
trays the welltralned English 
butier; Morris Patterson, left, 
chief-of-staff, and Mrs. Adolph 
Swartz, in perky apron and rap, 
are eserntive and ornamental to 
the staff. Footmen and butlers 
for Ihe event. April f7. will In
clude J. Gordon Bristow and 
Swartz, from left, below, who 
strive for Arthur Treacher per- 
ferlion In their staff duties.

u ups|si
W -» -«v

P-■ ■ .s ,wst’7,'

I ... ,

: i r  -

i : :

Warrant Officer Lewis 
Speaker For P-TA
Warr.int Officer 1. R I-ew is Fitness" was the topic uaed by 

of Wfbh .Air Force R.vse was the la*wis in stressing that parents 
speaker when the Airport Par- ' use sportsmanship to build char- 
ent - Teacher .Association m e t  acter in their children.
Thursday evening at the school ' M r, p, <• Miller presented a

•'Citin-nship Through Physical life membership in the Texas
---------— ---------------------------------- Congress of Parents and Teachers

to Mrs. Cecil Karp, who has been 
\ k / A an active worker in local units for
Y Y Q | ’" | ^ 0 J ^  A \ r 0  '2 years Mrs Farp has. at

Defended 
Secretary

j one time or another, held all the 
elective offices and is presently 
holding two

report on the spring confer- 
I ence held recently in Lamesa w as 
given by Mrs Sidney Blanchard 

An invitation from the Big Spring 
.State Ilospihal was read, whidi in- 

W.ASHl.NGTOX \P -.Som e ro- 'devl the group to attend an open 
, ' • • I hf,,j5p observance there on April
bust men are twgmning to worry ^  Mental Health Week
—what with women entering the

. -  _ Toe room count was won by-
work force in ever growing num- Blackwells class.
fvers—that the gals are pu.shing | .jp̂ | prize was awarded
the men out on the unemploy inent to Cecil F.arp 
roll.s

The experts at the l.abor De- 
parlment say there is no rcial 
ground for such fears i

With 4 5 million workers uncm-| 
ployed, considerable attention was O o n d U C t c d  B v  
directed to a recent I jb o r  De
partment announcement that a 
third of all married women are 
now holding paid jobs as well as

I Luncheon Held 
For Auxiliary

Mrs Dick I.ane and Mrs IJoyd 
Curley were hostes.ses at a lunch
eon given at the Wagon Wheel 
Wednesday fur members of the 
Down Town Lions Auxiliary 

Bouquets of iris and permanent 
arr.angemcnts were uaed for the 
luncheon tables Mrs. L. T King, 
president, urged all members to 
attend the district meeting atdied- 
uled j n  Midland May 4 5 Eleven 
members were present, and host- 
es.sei for May were named as 
Mrs Jack Y. Smith and Mrs 
L B. Edwards.

Local Wives Club 
Guests In Midland
Honored guests at the Interna

tional Women's Gub meeting in 
Midland Wednc.sday evening were 
members of Ihe local Internation
al Wives' Club. The gathering 

Past presiil«Tts will be honored held in the home of .Mrs. K. 
when the group meets next on *■- Rciglc

■Airs. Peter Lap of Holland in- 
troducetl each member who told 
what country she was from. Dur
ing a social hour which followed, 
many of those attending met 
women from their own country 

Mr and Mrs Reigle showed 
slides which they made recent
ly during a lour of Europe 

Concluding the evening, refresh- 
mesits were served from a white 
linen table where silver appoint
ments were used The centerpiece 
was of permatized spring flowers 

The group will meet together 
again at the home of the hostess

The cuisine, the service and 
transportation by liveried chauf* 
feurs will be provided by mem
bers of the Big Spring Country 
G ub for “ One Endianted Eve
ning," Saturday, April 27. This 
august event, a dinner party for 
10 people, i i  planned for the per
son whose name is selected Tues
day afternoon at the club. The 
party will be made up of guests 
of his choosing.

Tickets for “ One Enchanted 
Evening”  niay be secured from 
the club managennent, Mrs. Elmo 
Wasson and from Mrs. E. W. Do- 
xier. Mrs. R. H. Weaver, general 
chairman, is in charge of arrange
ments, assisted by Mrs. Hartrfd 
Hall.

Gracious living will be the key
note for the evening. Limousines 
will transport the party to the Tru
man Jones residence. 1204 Doug
las, where the first course of the 
dinner will be served. Horace Gar
rett and Elmo Wasson are to 
serve as chauffeurs.

From the Jones residence, the 
party will be driven to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Duncan, 
1300 W. 16th St. Here, the main 
course is to be sen-ed, and the 
dessert course. "Cherries Jubilee," 
and demitasse, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. I^ester Morton. 701 Ca- 
prl.

Gourmets, who are directing the 
preparation of food, are Mrs J. Y. 
R oM  and Mrs. R W. Whipkey. 
Also in the cuisine department 
will be Mrs. Duncan and Mrs 
Weaver. Mrs. Robert Stripling and 
Mrs. Clyde Angei will provide the 
table decorations

The staff of servants will in
clude Mr. and Mrs Adolph Swartz, 
Mr. and Mrs. J Gordon Bristow, 

♦ Mr. and Mrs MorrU Patterson, 
Mr. and Mrs Weaver. Dr and 
Mrs. Roecoe Cowper. Mr and Mrs. 
Wasson and Mr. and Mrs Duncan.

Judge Ralph Caton, in butler's 
dress, will serve the first dinner 
course.
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A-Paper Incomparable 
To A In Egg Omelet
NEW YORK (AP) -  “ I itUl 

maintain," says Dr. Rosemary 
Park, "that an A on a Shake
speare paper is not the same as 
an A in egg omelet. ’

Dr. Park, who will be officially 
inaugurated as president of Barn
ard College April 22, is discussing

Crosses Observe 
50th Anniversary
The J. M. Crosses observed 

their golden weddii^ anniversary 
at home Thursday. TTiey were hon
ored Monday night with an anni
versary dinner at Coker's Restau
rant. .Sixteen were present to hon
or the couple.

Jefferson .Matthew Cross and 
Nona Bell Alexander were mar
ried in Cash April 18, 1913. They 
moved to Howard County in De
cember. 1915. The Crosses were 
engaged in fanning north of town 
for many years. A few years 
ago Gross retired, and they moved 
to Big Spring. They now make 
their home at 404 West 7th.

There are two children. M. D. 
Cross and C. O. Cross, both of Big 
Spring They have mx grandchil
dren and nine great - grandchil
dren.

Gold Star Mothers 
Names Delegates

Mrs. Lucille Franklin was 
named by Gold Star Mothers as 
their delegate to the state con
vention in Dallas April 25-27 The 
announcement was made at their 
Thursday morning meeting in the 
home of Mrs Harry Lees

,A letter was re;id from V. J.  ̂
Rekla, thanking the group for its 1 
service al the VA Hospital. j

The me«-ting wa.s opened with i 
prayer by the chaplain. Mrs S | 
R Nobles The next meeting was 
ich«<duled for May 16 at 9 30 a m. I 
in the home of Mrs. Nobles. 405 I 
Washington Blvd

one of the motes in her academic 
spectrum, home economics. Typi- 
ciUly, she does it with wry htunor.

" I  get the home economists aft
er me, but I think I'm right. I’m 
not opposed to going into nutrition 
as a profession, but to think you 
can train ’em up scientifically to 
be artists to run a home*-. You 
can't run a home according to 
certain scientific principles. ’

Fortunately, there is no home

DATE BOOK
rrlMuUhIp T ClH( of th» TrlBltz Ssp- 

U«l SundiT aeheol dtpsTtment *111 hpv* 
u  let errun party tixildit t l  T:M o'clock 
In tbo City Pork.

Anniversary Dinner Is 
Observed This Week

Charter Service

Ladies Society

A 72nd anniversary dinner was 
held at noon Wednesday by the 
Grand International Auxiliary to 
the Brotherhood of Loeomotive 
Engineers The observance was a 
joint affair with members of the

GAMES
CANCELLED
The Elk's Duplicate C l u b  

games, held regularly on 
Saturday night at the Elk s 
liodge, will not he conducted 
this week becau.se of t h e  
lodge's installation dance 
Games will he resumed next 
week, according to announce
ment

hrotherhood, which noted its 80th 
anniversary year O T .Arnold 
worded the invocation.

Mrs. Charles Koberg relale<i the 
hi.story of the I/one Star I)iv. 
,No. 90 of the GIA Mrs Koberg, 
a p.ist president of the organiza
tion. received a SOyear service 
p:n this year on her 8.')th birth
day Eight other past presidents 
were in altendanc»v

R V, Jones told of the prog
ress of Div No 212 of the H c>f LE 
since its inception in 1883. Mr and 
Mrs. Tom Higgins were intro
duced as special guests He re
ceived a 50-year pin from the 
bndherhiKxl

The dinner was held in Carpen
ter s Hall where tables were cov
ered with white linen and cen
tered with arrangements of roses 
and ins

Quilts Completed 
By Hannah Class
A quilt for a needy family was 

completed when the Hannah Sun
day school cla.ss of the First Bap
tist Church held a workday at the 
church Thursday.

A luncheon was served to nine 
members and a guesi, Mrs F. W. 
Bettle. The invocation was worded 
by Mrs Euta Hall.

During a brief business meet
ing. conducted by Mrs, W. A. 
Stall, the group voted to continue 
making quilts and assisting a 
needy family.

Corstensens Hove 
First Child, A Boy

Sgt and Mrs Freddie C.irsten- 
sen announce the birth of their 
first child, a boy named Richard 
.Scott, April 8 at 10 02 p m, in the 
Marine Supply Hospital. Rarstow, 
Calif The baby weighed 8 pounds 
and 74 ounces

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
J L Mayes of Ackerly and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred r.sr'stensen, Stan
ton Great gramiparents are .Mr. 
and Mrs R A FAillen, 707 Willa, 
and Andria Jackson, Big Spring 
F' C Hayes of Star Route. .Stan 
ton. is the great - great - grandfa
ther.

Study Conducted 
For Church Group

GARDEN c m '  iSO -C um ber- 
I land I’ reib>'lerian Women met 
1 Tuesday afternoon in Ihe church 
I parlor for the study of "Heading 
the Bible To<lay " For Ihe business 
session. Mrs Kay Hightower pre
sided She also conducted the study 
in which Mrs J II Cox. Mrs J 
W Cox, Mrs Edward Teele. Mrs 
Wilburn Bednar and Mrs Richard 
Johnson participated 

.Mrs J H Cox was the program 
pleader, assisted by Mrs Harry 
Calverley. Mrs Johnson. Mrs 
Clyde Reynolds. Mrs Bednar and 
Mrs Steve Calverley

economics for the 1.600 giria at 
Barnard, where Dr. Park quietly 
took up her duties last fall, suc
ceeding Millicent C. Mclntoah.

Dr. Park is 6 small wonun with 
graying hair, a youthftd, mobile 
face and blue eyes that look at 
you warmly.

She is no stern moralist; "I  
went to college in the '20s which 
was supposed to be a wide open 
era. I'm afraid I can't get as ex
cited as most about the state of 
girls' morals today.”

As for educating girls, she be
lieves in doing it on the same 
academic level as for boys.

"W omer have a more compli
cated role to play than a man 
does.

Dr. I’ ark’s own career was prob
ably Inescapable. Her father, the 
late Dr J Edgar Park, was pres
ident of Wheaton College, and her 
brother. Dr. William E. Park, is 
president of Sinunons College. As 
her father aptly remarked at her 
inauguration as president of Con
necticut College m 1947 "this 
family has spent all its life walk
ing in academic procession ”

She has never married. “ I was 
able to keep out of the nest," she 
chuckles. "But I'm not negative 
about it. and I think marriage is 
the most wonderful invention to 
come a lon g"

She is the tru.slee of so many 
colleges. memb«T of *> many 
committees and director of so 
many scholastic programs you 
w o n ^  she has any time left for 
her hobbies These include art, 
particularly the modem kind; nni- 
sic, with .in emphasis on opera, 
and travel.

Book Given 
In Review To 
Hyperions
“ The Bsitered Bride’’ was re* 

viewed by Mrs. HsroM Davis for 
members , of the i m  Hyperion 
Gub Thursday afternoon. Intro- *• 
duced by Mrs. Dick Ream, Mrs. 
Davis told of humorous ex
periences of young brkloe which 
are described in the book.

The meeting was held in 'th e  
home of Mrs. Hayes Stripling, with 
Mrs. Ben Johnson conducting the 
business session. The Monahans 
western district convention w m  re
ported by Mrs. J. C. Pickle.

The state convention of the Tex
as Federation of Women’s Gubs 
will be held in Dallas May U-15.

Refreshments were se rv ^  from 
a tea table with Mrs. Johnson and 
Mrs. Rogers Hefley presiding.

The next meeting will be in the 
Blue Room of Cosden Country 
Club May 16 for an installation 
dinner.

Hat Program 
At HD Meeting
Wet buckram was shaped into a 

hat form by Mrs. Marshall Brown 
for members of the Airport Home 
Demonstration Club Tuesday alt- 
ernoon.

The demonstration, given in the 
home of Mrs E. C. Miller, was 
attended by 11 members and a 
guest, Mrs E. A. James. The de
votion was worded by the hostess.

Mrs. Roy Spivey will be hostess 
for the May 7 meeting.

EMse Faalkeeberry 
Mable Beauchamp 

CerlUa Gasklsw 
LaVema Wileax

M O DEL BEAU TY  SHOP
96 Clrrlc Dr. AM 4-7186

Communion: How Often?
Oae of the greatest caatraverslea af madera Chriateadam 

pertains ta the (reqaeary a( ahservlag tha Lard’s .Sapper. In 
some circles monthly communion is held; others partake an

nually, quarterly or weekly. Since the 
liord’s Supper is a New Testament 
feast, we turn to it for instruction in 
this question How often did the first 
Christians observe the Breaking of 
Bread'’

There Is but one verst in the New 
Testament which reveals the frequen- 

^  cy of the early churcirs communloa.
A ” Arts 20:7 slates: "Upon the first day

of the week the disriplae came togetb- 
J m  er to break bread" But we ask

D»vn» Taaasrr "Which' Sunday?" "How many Sun
days'*’ '

Let us compare Ex. 90 I ’ ’Remember the flabhath day, to 
keep it h o ly " We ask again- "Which Sabbath*’ ’ "H«>w many 
Sabbaths'’ ’ The aaswer Is obvious — every Sabbath. The Jews 
undiTstood that "the Sabbath day" meant every Sabbath day. 
not )ust one nut of a month or year

So with the example of the early church They communed 
upon "the first day 
af (he week.

mple 0 
of the week," which means every first day

History affirms the fact that weekly communion was the 
practice of Ihe early church "It is well known the Primitive 
Christians administered the Eurhari.st Mhe Ixird's Supper) ev
ery Ix>rd's Day.’ ’ writes P. Doddridge <Congregationalift>.

There ran he no doubt then, that the practice of the early 
church was to observe the I<ord’s Supper every week.

The Northside church of Christ <601 N. Runnels) welcomes 
you'

CHOIR PRESENTED

The Ladies ficKiety of the Broth- 
(heir hiisb.inds Moreover, the to- erhood of I/Komotive Firemcm 
tal of working women is rising ' and Enginemen undraped the 
fa.st(-r than that <>f men ch.irter in a ceremony held

This is an indication of what is  ̂ i
happening in industrbl life I n - | M r * -  J C. Craven ‘ for a barbecue at 7 30 p m.
troduction of m.ichinc-s and tech- pr*’-')
meal innovations have .in accom- The undraping, conduetc-d for 
pmying increase m the amount Mr, jva Johnson, Mrs Emma 
of paperwork ^equlr(^l. typically Simmons and Mrs Alice Jones, 
women's work. : was followed by committee sp-

Secrelary of 1-abor W. Willard PointmcnUi.
Mrs r  L Kirkland, Mrs. L. A

Philatheans' Birthday 
Observed At Dinner

AVirtz reflcK-ts a feeling held in 
many quarters that lobs should 
be filled on the basis of ability 
rather than sex

Circle Concludes 
Study On Prayer

"Women play an important ___
role ,n our G n o m ic  life Their ;
contribution as factory w o r k e r s . ! L. Bradford. Mrs. Vanpelt and 
teachers, nurses, .secretaries, tj-p- •

The BiWe study on prayer was 
Griffith and Mrs P P. A’anpelt! concluded Tuesday evening when 
were named to the membership 
committee; Mrs Alva Porch. Mrs. 
l/ovs Garland and Mrs J. L Mil-

Mrs. W. A. Laswell spoke at the 
meeting of the Mary Zinn Cir
cle of the First Methodist Church.

fleventeen memhers. attending 
the gathering in the home of Mrs. 

Cravens, the refreshment; Dave Duncan, heard Mrs. L.sswell

Philatheans assembled in Er! i 
lowship Hall at F ir «  Methodist 
Church Thursday evening to ob
serve their 98th anniversary The 
dinner and program opened with 
an invocation by the Rev Jo*, 
Leatherwood.

Under the direction of Mr Mel 
Ivey, the high school a capella 
choir sang "I Am a Poor Way 
faring Stranger," “ Every Night 
When the Sun Goes In." and "Jan 
Wasaelu." In a humorous vein, 
“ Oh Ye Jigs and Juleps" was 
reviewed by Mrs. Dewitt Seago.

As the birthday cake was served 
by Mrs. B. M. Keese, teacher.

memhers sang the class hirthday 
song and presented "birthday" 
money .Also they paid trit>ute to 
p,->sl and present teachers

The dinner table, spread with 
while linen, was centcre<l with a 
large pink frosted cake, encircleii 
with red roses and topped with a 
single pink taper Identical ar
rangements of white daisies, stock 
and r<-d carnations flanked the 
centerpiece Other tables were 
centered with how ls of floating red 
rosi's

Hostesses to the 48 members 
and guests were the group major 
and captains.

V . t 7 7

I

Can Ton Be Certain ot 
Professional Eye Care and 

Eyewear at a Reasonable Cost?

J

l.sts, laboratory ’ aides, librarians j committee
and in other occupationx is a Refreshments were served hy 
major factor in production of our Mrs. Millican, Mrs. C. B Sulli- 
needed goods and s e r v i e e s . " Wirtz van and Mrs. T i p  Anderson to
told the Associated Press

"The charge is often made Uiat
women workers are filling jobs
they do not need and which could 
be filled by unemployed mezi if 
the women were not working Our 
studies show that women work
for the same rea.sons that men 
do—to support themselves and
their dependents. Women's earn
ings in many families are a .sub
stantial faetdr in meeting living 
costs.

Copt. Hull Visits 
With His Parents

STANTON fSC '-< '9P ' "  n
Randolph Hull Jr return^ Sat
urday to the home of his par
ents, where his wife and children 
have been staying the past three 
months. During this period, Capt 
Hull has been in SOS school at 
Maxwell AFB. Montgomery. Ala., 
and will report to .Stewart AFB 
In New Yoiii May 10.

Mrs. Lwn Hull Sr. Is ■ pa
tient in the Howard County Hoa- 
Rital Fouodatioe.

■ 17 memhers.

conduct the program "Prayer in 
Concern." She concluded with a 
resume of the entire study, with 
assistance from Mrs. W. A. Miller 
and Mrs Duncan.

The gathering was opened with 
a prayer by Mrs. S. R. Nobles and 
dcv-otional readings by Mrs Jak- 
ie Bishop. Mrs. Duncan played 
"Sweet Hour of Prayer" on the 
organ prccevling the benediction. 

Refre^menLs were served arid 
A World Mission Week obsen -! Providevi by the hostess dur-

World Mission 
Week Is Planned

ance was planned for April 22' ^  following social hour,
through 26 when the Stadium Bap
tist Church Women’s Missionary 
Union met Tueaday evening. Mrs.
I. II. Cox conducted the busi
ness meeting, held at the church.

Mrs. Rex Edwards worded Ihq 
opening prayer, followed by a de-

Tri Deltas Meet 
In Lubbock

Mrs Herman Smith. Mrs. M.
Z iioiiA  IR Koger and Mrs. R. W J l ^ P ;

'  son are to attend the Delta Deltacalendar given by Mrs. J W. Ar-

prayer for missionaries , commemorates the 75th anniver-
Date for the junior-senior ban-1 sary of the founding of Trl Delta 

quet for church members was set | at Boston University in 1888 by 
for May 2. The Girl’s Auxiliary Sarah Ida Shaw Martin.
cornation will be May IS

Mrs. Cox will he hostess April 
30 when the group will gather at

Dr. Morris Wallace win speak 
on "Education Women—W hy?”  
correlative to the Trl Deltas’ na-

. . , .  .  D . .1 ___ tiot**! service project-giving achol-
her home for a Royal Service deserving women. Since
program. beginning of this projw t in

Refreshments wera served by 1942 2.670 women hav# received a 
Mrs. AmeM. Itotal of MM.210.

SAVE THE SELF SERVICE WAY

cut cleaning 
bills by 75%
Our automatic, coin-operated 
machines will do all your dry 
cleaning jobs to perfection, 
fast!

SPECIAL OFFER!
FREE MOTHPROOFING

All your garments are mothproofed, 
odor proofed and m ild w  proofed at 
no charge when you dry clean with 
us

8*Lbs. Clothing Dry Cleontd
. 1 0

llfh  Place Automatic Laundry
Johnibn At 11th Plac*

; V 'if

Yes, if you take advantage of

the 28-year rep'utation for de

pendability at Texas State 

Optical. Over the years, T S  0 
has become widely known for 

professional eye care and fine 

quality eyewear at reasonable 

cost ■  Maintaining this out

standing reputation is most 

important to Texas State Opti

cal, and that is why you can 

be certain of an unsurpassed 

standard of excellence when 

you go to any T S O  office. ■  

Do as thousands of others do 

—Guard against ey e  disease and 

poor fWon with an annual pro- 

fcsunnal ey e  examination. First, 

your complete visual history is 

recorded. Second, your eyes 

are examined internally for 

any evidence of disease or 

defect, such as glaucoma or 

cataract Finally, your eyes are 

examined for visual abnormal

ities, such as near or farsight

edness, astigmatism, or mus

cle imbalance. Should the 

need for glasses be revealed, 

they are carefully and accu

rately prescribed and fitted 

to your individual require

ments. ■  This dependable, 

professional service is un

usually reasonable in cost 

at T SO .'F inest quality sin

gle Vision glasses are as low 

as 114.85. Invisible bifocal 

glasses are as low as $17.85. 

Prices include examination, 

lenaes and frame. If you are 

considering contact lenses, 

T S O  single vision Micro- 

Sight contact lenses are just 

$65 complete with examina

tion, prescription and fitting. 

Bifocal contact lenses are 

available at a reasonable cost 

Convenient credit is available 

at no extra cost ■
Guard against eye disease and 

poor vision—saa TSO  sootu

I

w

i

Dirtct*d by: Dr. S. J. Rog«r», Dr. N. Jay Rogar», Optomatrlfts.

ICOItTACT LlNt tPICIAUXTtS

Consult your Ttlephona Diractory tor the T S 0  office yoik

»

/ '
/
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DO you RCAUZr if  vk  madnt 
SIEN yOUR WRNW6 fOAT,
YOU 6UYS womo^^------ ------

HAVE .  X a U S T
P ^ M W y R W O R T , CAPTAIN/ 

AMOTHtR lOATlOAO 
OFRSFU6EESAROUNO, 
4..PIEASE INFORM 

COAST aUARP.

G9m eon,A«nj. Do 
what Ulalt

""hou about it,Doc?) / T T IirT ^  
h---------- - { Nothing/ ’

YO U S A ID  Y O U 'D  ' “ "■ 
M E E T  AAE Y E S T E R D tA y  

A N D  YO U  D O N 'T  
S H O W  U P

X STO O D  
O N  T H E  

C O R N E R  
FO R  AN  

H O U R IN 
T H E  R A IN

AW , A  \  (  l ’/v\ Ct L A D  
LITTLE i _ > l ,  YOU 

R A IN  T H IN K
N E V E R  H U R T  A  S O —  
A N Y O N E

I  BROUOHT YOU 
A  LITTLE O F  
. YESTERDAY'S 

S H O W E R ^

MOW KIN A  I5>4-YAR-0LE 
BOY WHOMP U P  « |,% 4 0  
H A M i 
W ID O C S :

BC XJN CV iBELLE'S  N E W  IN 
TOWN r r -  S H E-cH o C K LE r- 
TX3N T K N O W 'BO U T-n-r
DOGfV̂ TCH HAM

F o r  a n y  re a d e r  who is  
new  In D o g p e tch —th e  
D o g p a icn  Ham )«  
u n iiK e  a n y  o t h e r  —^ M\ t ' d U

WMtotm Plrar
G Y M  SETS
Oym>. MMm ,
Lava Bwlafs, 

T*a*r Backar, 
Bafaty SaaU 

I n ay  Oyai Bat 
As Law At

$ 1 5 .8 8

B •saslaU Btara 
584 JotlBBOB 

AM «-041

\ M  I S W i m i T
ALL NEAT AND 
NICE. DON’T 

S'OO?-

U /H ATM W IU AH TKA
pokmolM hat (OiLL uysr

LOFT‘(tX/IHROÛ H LIFE (drm 
TME LEAST POSSIBLE EFFORT 

ON ‘rtJUR PART...

C m f - S  g tg H T U ^ SO R TO FA SP lfiiTU A L 
JE T - 5 T R E A M J  ^

. you MEAN TO  SAY .
I JIMMy-THE-JUI^CHABGES

100% in t e r e s t  o n  a
LOAN?

O NE MONTH FROM TODAY 
fL L H A V E T O  RETIiRN TW O  THCXJSAND DCXLARS IN TH E. 
PLACE OF TH IS THOUSANOf

AND INSTEAD O F A  CHEAP 
U T T L E  HlOeOUr, BIG JOHN 

UNLOADED THIS « 9 0 0 -  
ArMC3NTH 8-ROOM 

APARTM ENT C3N U S.

A N D  D O W N  IN T H E  
L O B P V -

VflTHOUT EVtM 
PAUSING 10 lAICE 
OFF HK COAT, 
JOHN urutN s 
THt OFTEN 
REPEATED 

PHONE CAIL~ 
T7

f rVEKEN  our 
•• ON A 8U$INE5$ 

CONFERENCE. iARA- 
RAYl-l'M  REAILV 

s 50RRyJ~l5H0ULD 
2a, HAVE LET YOU 

F.NOW WH£RE 
1 WA$'

I  DO KNOW, JOHN/î  
~*I KCAME AlARhEO 
— AND GOT IN 
TOUCH WITH MR.

,  lANCE

1 SUPPOSE rriF no
USE TELLING YOU 
nr WAS AN o fFia  

aaatter?..orthat 
LYNN AND I  WERE 
Wta CHAPERONE

F I  COULDN'T 
KUEVE M9U NOW 
••I COULDN'T 

KLIEVE WXJ WNF.H 
WE EXCHANGED 

WEOOHMMDWS, 
MV DEAR

BUT IF THE 
tNODENT K REPEATIO,

, THERE WILL BE I 
.WEDDING!

\
i :

Btuevt t/t. ARi plutarr:
m  NEVER BEEN CONFRONTED MTH A mOM. DtmeULT TASK.. 
THE N iaiSlTY OF TELUNG WO 

NMATIMttTTEaYCXl/

N o  m a t te r  how  
s a v a g e ly  i t  iftgnjvMed

■gnasned, chaw ed .or
slashed  —

I t  re n e w s  i t s e l f -
I f  g iven  a  few  monthe 
r e s t . In a  q u ie t ^  
p la c e !!

•Alt

UNFOenjNArEL.Y 1 HAfVE NO SOLUTION ) 
TO Tie PROBLEM CONFRONTING
US/ BUT DM SURE THERE 
AMSTBEASOLUTIOM/

EUZ ABETH IS NOT JACK COREYS, 
LEGAL WIFE.' LOLA LAROC IS 
HIS LEGAL WIFE//—

Speciol
NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

BEST CLEANER M ADE! 

AT  YEAR 1950 PRICES! 

BIG TRADE-INS!

VACITM CLEAVER SAI.E.S, SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 
BargalRB la ALL M.AKES Clraarr*. GaaraateeN. Oa Time.

Gaaraalrfe Senric* For All .Makra—Real Cltaarra. 50< I'p. 
CAN MAKE YOl'R CLEANER R l’N LIKE NEW. OK BETTER

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

I MI LaaraMer
I Rtk. H. of Grrgg 

Phonr AM 4-2211

MOT A  WOPO ■ 
NOW

SOn CBOOY s a y  s o m e t h i n g /
NOW C A N  I WOQK 

V/ITM ALL t h i s  
S IL E N C E  ?

V

“.*1 , . .v e s » . (

^ 3 i i

Dw 1XOON ief» ON V tff,)  fveow. 1  in' M  btm

i t

THGRS, THEBE, OLD FELLOW r 
eHETBQOtlQ TO BE ALL tasHT. 

PH TmONG you TO HER?

SesV  WFWT DID I T E L L V O U T  
StXI GET M Y C O Ti I WON'T MFEO 
r r  F04? A  WHILE, ANYWAV/

A  FIIPEi O O T  T O  G E T  TH E  VTOVS 
QOINQ? H O T  W ATEI?; SOUP.' ,  
OH, GIVE ME TW E N TY  HAN DS'

XF voyf NtW 
CMT »At u* w im it#

(T4iw#wtf
* im e u  \ wk 7 t|_______  ,

HC&4 V A in s fS
A G /A  /  l#NSOA

 ̂ J D W f / -  
^  -----A <

4 .W

dAM l'

eP’.tN W '-
IS vC j BCnB#

L H A P lA P
wft

IM H O M  
A U V — j

o H cq a ,9  T  ^
H O O ^ A  ]  GOl ---- itMP I YU

WMAf
, ________  . 9009i
]/mi90mf*cnauU ih a i  ̂SCsiPO fy

>0U CC-i?
-  I tA A A RKU kruR l 
>0U PAViB 

MB fc t  NOf 
MAK^N'Alif0M0f46.

'-S

DON'T BOTMEW ,■ 
M e ,K ,D 6 .'IV B  1 
*V O » Y T O O O .' I

■N> ' i> * .

... >

BUT. O A A N D M A .LO O M  
AT t h e  CANDY^

W E  W AV E  /

. A

A  s a l e s m a n  i s  O M N '
a w a y  R a m  r u s e  d o w n  
BY t h e  PIIUGCTOME...''
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HOW DIO YE 
MAKE OUT AT 
TH'CARO GAME. 

W W ?

I  COME 
OUT 

EVEN!

cP

VIAIArS so
TERRIBLE 

BAD ABOUT 
THAT ?

LAST NIGHT

/.̂ RW».8

AtHANNInG WkRSJW 'W AS AW ATEP 
. THE FLWNO c r o s s . tfCOKT S O W S  

Ht HAP A SON Iv o r  
0EATOUN6 MAN

V- L/Kt THE 
NE NTHAT 

PLANE/

THE MAJOR la . WITH HIM 1VHEN 
HE WAS KILLfiP 15 A SGUATRDW
commander in
GERMANY

GET THIS LEE 
ON THEFnONE

'B O I^ -  SHOP' 
' *N 0 THUMBS' BUILT 
UNDER W S TOBACCO 
5T0»?E »  SO  COMPLETE 

XXJ COULD BUn.0 A  
5BkCE-»1TEUlTE

.. ANT BV THe TIME 
•ALVIE'AND *NO 
THUM BS' FINISMEP 
ACCUSING EACH
o t h er , w e h a d  t ir m  

BOTH n a il e d /

CHEER ^  I..  WA5 
up PERT.' : WONDER- 
IT S  ALL /'(MG., w h at  

OVER.'  ̂ i T t  CO 
NOW.'

Y VOUU ST A Y 'I / "  O U  MAY FIND IT DULL -  LIVIN<3
RIGHT h e r e  
..AT l e a s t  
UNTIL TOU 

GET t h in g s  
WORKED 

OUT.'

Y-14

WITH AW OLD MARRIED COUPLE—
BUT ONE OF KERRY'S.. AMFM.' 
YOtIMMR ASeOCMTES DROPS I

OCCAStONALLY.' ^

/

iL O v E rr : 
SLIPPED

<riV  i> . **<
C

KEtfM, 
WOULD YOU 
imTOTW  
>MINE!

w

W '

v i x̂'v

C 30Y' WILL 
sM ir r v
Noneg 
her mow.'

I

/ l h r m i v

S U K IP L C J S
S e V E 'Y
JJJ£>!L(L)S

.v j ) .
n

h t't
“j IL

IL

.Sr-jfr*"  :y * (
*■*- ^

* H w * '  . 'L s - 'r , .™ .* • ' h-T *11—I

BEFORE WE LEAVE JAPAN, I  
THINIC IT'D BE FUN TO PHONE 
HOME AND HAVE M Y  V O IC E  

(TRAVEL ALL AC»DSS
CIFIC f

FROM To k y o  ?.p)

^ HELLO ?  HOW MUCH IS  IT TO A  
CALL THE U.S.A.? o*< - W E a , HOW 
MUCH TO HAWAII ?

«R-TO G U A M ??.
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Keeping Abreast Of Developments
Three eatrlea la the Pro-Am golf (oamamenl held 
at the Big Spriag Toaotry Cluh Thnraday keep 
an eye on the aeoreboard to tee how thing* shape

up. They are Tiny Maaon. Andrews; George 
Adams. H’ebh: and Sam I’pehnerh, Midkiff. A 
total of 96 players took part In the IR holes of play.

Turner’s Group Low 
In Pro-Am Tourney

BASEBALL
STAN D IN G S

ASnchlCAN LKAOVEWm  LmI rrt. BaklaA

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fridoy, April 19, 1963 7-A

Detroit ............ 3 2 .7)4
New York .......... 4 3 .571- 1
Ksduu  n t y  ....... . 4 3 .571 1
BsHImor. . 4 3 571 1
aevrlAnd . 3 s .5** 1)6ChlCOKO .. .  . 3 3 MO
Lo* AnirlM 3 4 .419 a
Boston 3 4 429 3
MlnneeoU 3 5 375
Wamhlnston 3 4 333 2'»

nivBaoAT's SEanLn
ChlcMO 3. Kansu Cttr 0 
Minnesota 3. Los A nfein  0 
Only game* scheduled

TODAT'O QASlEa
New York (Wllllanw 14) at Washington 

(Quirk 04 ). night
Mtnneaota (Pascual OS) at Chlcaso

(P turro 04), nightol)
PM 14). night

Cleveland I Ramos 0^) at Baltimore (Pap-

An oul-oC-town group headed by 
Dirk Turner of San Angelo won 
first place in the Pro-Am held 
at the Rig Spring Country Club 
Thursday.

Turner's group po.stetl a low-hall 
•core of 30-29—59 to beat out two 
other teams by a solitary stroke 

fHher members of the Turner 
team were Kd Handley, .Midland 
(ieorge Rice, Houston: and .latk 
Hayes, Post j

Hobby Wright of Big .Spring, • 
playing better golf than he has in 
a iong lime, led all individual 
storers with a three under par 68 | 
He was out in 33 and toured the | 
bark nine in .35

Wright had birdies on the 
second, fifth. 11th and IWh holes' 
and settled for his long bogie on i 
the par five Mth I

member* of that group . team experienced no luck In the
A group headed by W K Rain-1 bid for honors Its low-ball score 

scy. Rig Spring, that made the \ amounted to 66. only two strokes
round.s late also posted a 60 to 
tie for second place Playing with 
Ramsey were f)r. Carl Marcum. 
Gil Jones and .lake Morgan.

Second low amateur was Jim 
Hundley, I’ o.st. who finished with 
a 70 while W () Maxwell, Big

under the aggregate posted by 
Wright

Seven women were among the 
96 players who registered for the 
one day of play

A aimiliar pro-am will be held
Spring, was runnerup among the at the Country Club in August, 
pros with a 72 i shortly before the annual B i g |

Although Wright sizzled, his Spring Invitational tournament

Detroit iRecan 14 and Larr (Ml) at Rot- 
ton iConlay 04 and Daloek Wl). 3. 
mominf-aftemoon.

A nfflct (RaUntkv 0-1 and Turley 
0-11 al KansM Cltv (Pent 14 and 
WIckertham 1 4 ), X twl-nlabt. 

NATIONAL LRA0I;E
Wea Leal Prt. Rehlad 

Milwaukee 7 1 77* —
Ban Pranclaco 0 3 .730 ta
St. Louie S 3 .S3S iv ,
Plttaburfh . 5 3 43S I 'l
Phlltdelphlt . 4 4 VW 2>,
Ctilca«o 4 4 MO 2V,
Loe Anarlee . 4 S 444 3
Cincinnati 3 4 42<l 3
Houtton 3 a 333 4
Hew York 0 * ooomriwnAV's aesi lts 
Ban Francleco 4. Houaton 3 
Milwaukee 0. PtiUadrlnhU 3 
Pituburcl) 3. St Louie. 3. ntaht 
Chlcaso 3. Lm  Ansele, 1. nisht 
Only same* tchrduled

TOOAY S GAMLS
Routtno (Farrell I I )  at loa Angelee 

(Kmifax l-ll . nlsbt
Chicafo (Jackaon l-li  at San Francleco 

(Martctaal 0-11.nisht
Cincinnati (Jay 0-1) al Pitlabursh (Friend 

14). nisht
St. I-oula (Stmmone 14) al Philadelphia 

(Short 04 ). nisht
Milwaukee (Shaw 0-1) al New Ynrk 

(Cralc 0-31
PACIPIC COAST IFAC.I r  

Seattle 7. Dallaa Port Worth 5 
Oklahoma City 3, Portland *
San Dleso I. Spokane 3 
Tacoma al Deneer, poatponed 
Only aamei tchedulad

Packers Have 
Help To Spare
NEW YORK f.AP)-The Green 

Bay Packers may not have anoth
er Paul Horniing on their rooter 
but they have capable replace
ments for that open halfback job 
in Tom Moore and possibly Earl 
Grns

Vince Lombardi, addicted to 
the system of using two big backs 
such as Jim Taylor and Homung 
in the same b.ickfield. may give 
some thought to u.sing (kos, a

Steers Try Rebels 
At 2:00 Saturday
Roy Baird and the Big Spring 

Steers try to knock Midland Lee 
out of the running for the Di.strict 
2-AAAA baseball championship in 
a 2 p.m. game here Saturday.

The Steers have their work cut 
out for them. Midland I>ee boasts 
a 5-2 record within the league and

trails the pagesetting San Angelo 
by only one game in the standings 

In the previous meeting between 
the two contingents, l^ee escaped 
with a 12-3 decision and appeared 
to be every inch a championship 
contender

in the league in Bucky Kimble 
and one of. the outstanding hurl- 
er* in Bobby Weber.

Big Spring owns a 1-6 record 
within the circuit. In their last 
start, the Steers looked good in

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With T O M M Y  HART

The Rebel* boa.st the top hitter ii'' fitting.
They lost a 2-0 decision to San 
Angelo.

Baird will probably send Jack 
Roden back to the mound, in or
der to keep the rest of his lineup 
intact.

Charley West will again start 
behind the mound for Big Spring 
while Jeff Brown will be at first 
base. Bill Andrews at second. Bax
ter Moore at shortstop, Roy New at 
third, Rick Peter* in left field, 
Rickey Wisener in center and 
Blister Barnes in right.

1-ee smashed Midland High 
Tuesday, 8-4, to remain in the run
ning for first place.

Lanny Freeman and Tommy

One of the principals in Sao Paulo, Brazil, for the I’ an-Ain Games 
is Col. Ruddy Agnell iRet.), a native Big Springer and son of Della 
K. Agnell of Our Town.

Agnell is captain of the I?. S Rifle team competing for honors! Patrick lend Webec lot* of help on 
in (he South American city. This is the fifth time he’s been involved' the hill for the Reb*. 
in international sports competition Dwayne Casbeer is the Lee

Agnell, who resides in Washington, had to spenii some time in | fajeher while Jack Hanks lends 
San Antonio recently to wrap up plans for the Pan Am competition | p,,w ^ (g Rgj, attack 
He'll probably come here after the games in Brazil are completed in |p other conference g a m e s  
early May to visit with his mother . . _ »

Agnell has been on the hoard of directors of the National Rifle 
Association for years He recently was honored with a dinner by 
that organization in New York City.

SUntoa's Bob SlrphrnaoB. who Is an R5-avrrage aludrnt In 
school and who aspires to become a dentist, competes In (he Re
gional meet this week for the rtKht to run In the .Stale .Meet at 
Aoatln.

Chances are Rob, who also excelled in football and basketball, 
will win not orI.t first place In Rexional but will gather In the 
blue ribbon at Austin. He's (hat good.

No high school trackster attracts the college scouts like a quar
ter mller. The reasoning Is that If a bov ran run the ttS In re
spectable time he ran compete in everything from the 226 to the 
half mile, in Intth individual and relay event*.

Bob has rua a 49.5 quarter this year and probably ran lower 
Ibal against top competition.

Stephenson has received aa offer of a scholarship from Jack 
Patterson at Baylor hut he'll likely wind up at the rnlversllv of 
Tesas. ♦ • • •

Roy New and Jeff Brown, local high school baseball players, have 
been invited to attend a summer baseball camp of the New York Mets 
in Houston

The two will probably go. although Roy also has designs on

Saturday, Cooper goes to Odessa 
to play Odessa High. Permian 
visits Abilene to play the Eagles 
and Midland High plays host to 
San Angelo.

Hri^t • I 
Vknchi <Mjl 

Ikrifht in

4%4 T44 T44444 U4 U4 U
44J 4M m  3* 71 ,
U3 4M lU »  41

In Addition to Icadins the win- 
rung team. Turner also poBted the 
low score for the pro* with a
14 lV -69

J R Farmer. Big Spring, lead 
one of the leam i registering a W. 
Dwain Henson. Stanton. .Alton I'n- 
rlctwood. Big Spring, and Ronnie 
Gilbreath, Stanton, were other

Hughes Shines 
In Dual Meet
Rig Spring High School won the 

440 yard relay, imvyard dash, 
cjuarter-mile run. low hurdles and 
22«yard dash in track ivimpeti- 
tion with the Snyder sophomores 
here Thursd.iy

Johnny Hughes showed to .spe- 
n.il adv antage for the Steers, win
ning the ino in 10 4. the low 
hurdle* in 20 7 and running a leg 
on the sprint relay team, which 
ci'ppod the event in 46 2 

< Kher members of the .St(N>r re- 
1,1V team were Ronnie Ranks. 
Henry I>ope/ and Mike .Alexan- 
Her The ftteers won. despite the ■ 
fart that they h.vd poor handoff* 
on two exch.ingcs

A Snyder hoy ran a 2 It -S 380 i 
tn win while Frank Palamirto o f ; 
Rig .Spring was second, with a 
$2 1.3 .') clocking

1 1962 rookie fullback from I^ouisi- j playing baseball with the local American legion club New has been 
I ana State. I playing l4*gion ball going on four years now

The ohv khjs replacement for 
Hornung. suspendiM indefinitely 
by the National Football I-eague 
for betting on games, is Moore 

M(N*re, 24, a former Vanderbilt 
player took over la.st season when 
Hornung w an sidelined by a knee
injuo’

Red Murff. one of the Met v-mit*. was in town earlier this week
' to alert New and Brown about the Met ramp.

• • • •
Janice Rinehart, who divide* her time between Big Spring and

By MIKE RATHST 
Am m M M  FraM ByarH WriSM)

The problem plaguing pitehera 
and managera ia tiTlnf to find 
Bome aort of yardatM  for nwaa- 
uring a aecond in nn attempt to 
halt the muahrooming number of 
balk calla diarupting action in Na
tional League gamea.

Balk calia may have been the de- 
daive factor for the firat time 
Thuraday aa Willie Maya was 
waved home from third baae 
twice in San Franciaco’s 6-3 vic
tory over Houaton. In all, five 
balka were called in the game.

One balk waa called at Milwau
kee, where the Bravea retained 
firat place with their acventh 
Btraight victory. 6-5 over Phil
adelphia. and one waa charged at 
St. Louia, where Pittaburgh edged 
the Cardinala 3-2. No halka were 
called aa the Chicago Cuba 
whipped *the Loa Angelea Dodgera 
5-1 in the only other game sched
uled

The American League's two- 
game program saw Dick Stigman 
pitch a three-hitter for Minneso
ta's 3-0 triumph over the lo *  An
geles Angels and Ray Herbert 
pitch a three-hitler in the Chicago 
White Sox’ 3-0 victory over Kan
sas City.

The three balks called on Hous
ton pitchers in the game and the 
two against Giants' sUrter Jack 
Sanford, made a total of II for 
the three-game aeries in which 
Augie Donatelli's umpiring team 
Btriclly enforced the rule requir
ing a pitcher to pause a full sec
ond bdore delivery.

I Sanford, who won his third with I a six-hitter insi.sted. ' I stopped 
' that second time I know I d id "
{ Then, as if in resignation against 

a judgment play on which there I is no appeal, he added- "I  know 
I I waited long enough. Thia isn’t 
; right •’
I Including the two balka railed 
I In other games, 39 have been 
, charged in less than two weeks 
of the season Donatelli's crew has 

I called 20. The major league rer 
, ord is 76. set In 1950 There still

in

Valdes Is Named 
Loop Top  Kick'
Dnnny Valdes has been named 

commissioner of the Slow-Pitch 
Softball league, which begins com
petition the night of May 17 at 
the City Park

F'ight teams are tentatively 
committed to make up the league 
and they will engage in a double- 
round-rohin schedule 

The teams lined up to play in
clude Forsan. Texas Electric, Hes
ter's. Coca-Cola, Junes and 
Laughlin Stipply, Pioneer Natuaul 
Gas. Daily Herald and (he 33Ist 
S<7iLidron of Webb

The teams still use the park dia- h** been a balk called 
mond .Mood.iy and Friday of each ' American I,eague games

***[*"’ * ** ' ^  Giant* led 3 2 going Info
\ -ydes has called another meet-1 the fifth inning Mays opened with

Snyder, had a big time in the International Invitational Track and mg for April 24. at which time by-1 * (Viuhle, moved to third on a 
Field Meet in Mexico City last weekend _ laws and the schedule will be i halk call and eventually scored

: the decisive run nn another halkJanice established a meet record in winning the 2(KVmeter dash .idopted. 
in 2.3 5 seconds She also ran a leg on the winning 4«) meter relay- 
team that toured the lap in 49 4 seconds — another record 

Grot r* the Packers No 1 ' •" addition. Mis* Rinehart was second in the hrtiad ^ m p  behind
Irene Williams of Nueces Canyon and runnerup to Sue Sehnexyaderdraft choice in 1961 after a brilli- , „  , . a

uas hehinH ' Arthur in the ino-meier dash
Miss Rinehart has a sister living in Big Spring

*■
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HIS 68 LED W A Y  
Bobby Wright of Big Spring

Tom Aaron Holds Stroke 
Lead In Houston Classic

By MAX B. SKELTON | The first round saw Kermit 
HOrSTON. Tex 'A P '—Tommy | Zarley. the NCAA champion from 

Aaron, a yming newcomer, held the I'niversity of Hou.ston. take 
1.1.) V'ovsing gnrino * «>*»<• strokf lead over Jack Nick- lover third place with a 33-3.3—66

T)!r\4o 0 of I Steel.smilh and three others
won the 440 in .34 0 while 9.30,000 Hous were tied with 67s while Player

ant career at I.Sl 
Taylor al fullback As T ay lor '
played mast of the time, Grns did ; 
not get too much chance to show . 
hi.s stuff W3ien he did get in the 
game, he was impressive with his ; 
power running and blocking

As defending champions, the 
Packers must he ready early to 
play the College All Stars in Chi- ; 
rago After the exhibition season, 
they must head full tilt into 
a rugged opening schedule.

The Lions must dig deep to 
rome up with a n^l.irement for 1 
.Alex Karras, their 2.30-pound de
fensive l.ickle. who also was siis 
pended indefinitely by Commis- :
»ioner Pete Rozelle for betting |

Karras and hig Roger Brown. | roach L. L 'Redi I-ewis has,440 y.3td rel.iy. mile nin. 440 yard 
his 296 pound running mate, led ! ,  ^ozen HC.IC athletes in ' r " "  "T*'  ’’ ’J ?  K.'IrHlr/
the charge th,at ruinH Bart Sta^ freshman pinior «)!lege d.vi-
and the I ackers last Thanksgiving ^

Merchants Shade 
Midland, 5 To 2

J, W. Dk-kro* af Big Spring Is eler»ed-4lelegate and IKsIrlel 
AdminKIraUr nf IMsIrtel 3 ia Text* lor l ittle I^-agne baseball.

Dlrkent was <Hie (*f more Iban 440 men aronnd the roontry 
Invited la attend the Sixth Inlemnllonal Congress nf Ultle l^agne, 
which opened at the Wnldorf-Aslorln Hotel In New York City 
April 9. _____ ________________

Jayhawks Poised 
For Abilene Meet

, cgU. both rh.irged to reliever Russ 
j Kemmerer May* then scored in 

the seventh on a halk call George 
Brunet took the loss

The Braves won it with a run 
in the ninth eiintributed by the 
Philliea' fiRh error Hank Aaron 
led off with a duoble off loaer Ray 

VJ srdi- fam e home when catch
er Clay Dalrymple fired past third 
in an attempt to get Aaron on 
Norm Ijirker s bunt

Day Because K.irr.is and Brown
played most of the time, the third , Christian College in Abilene Satur- 
tackle, Mike Rundra. didn't gel dav 

I iw  much of a chance Rundra.  ̂ Cniversity of New
12.3. Ls a 6-feet-4 inch 260-pounder ' i .w . .......... . ....... . ................  .....
: from Southern California who wasj^^f*'*^ '**** tangle in e  ̂ "j Walker Iz-wis White. Terry VAil- S«n Anf̂ W 
j the Lions' .No. 6 draft choice aft- ,»ity attraction whil(| •VC( and Kenneth 3A ndham. Tommy
er winning three varsity letters at Lubbock OirLstian ( ollege will 
Southern Cal. .form the opposition for HC.IC in

the other division

I half mile. 220 3.TO yard hurdles 
i and mile relay, as well as all 
field ev'enis

Repiesenting HC.IC will he 
Don C.irttn-. Mike Mill. I,arry 
Mauldin Milton Marrow. Ronnie 
Overhv. Bnice Teagarden. Gary 
Walker lyTwis White. Terry Wil-

AtlDIAND—Billy Paul lYmmas 
and Cotton Mize pitebed th« Big 
.Spring Merchant* to a 
ball victory over Texas El«ctr>c 
here Thursday night 

. Thomas hurled the first six m- 
{ nings and fanned eight Mize I RiH Virdon drove in his second
I worked the final frame and j nm with a ninth inning single,
I whiffed all three men tn face him r»tn g  the Pirate* and Don 
Together, they gave iq> four hiU I *be victory over the Card-

Manon Tredawav slugged a I •"*'* Sfbwall had to leave after 
home run for Rig Spring | »'6bl inning* with stomach pain*.

Ijimbert. the Midland hurler. f**'® finished up.
I yielded five hits and struck o u t ' The Cub* made the nxMit of
i »** three Dodger errors, scoring thrt-e

unearned runs and heating Don 
Drysdale, now 2 1. for the first 
lime since 1960 G l «  Hohbie. won 
it with ninth inning relief help 
from Don Elston.

PRO CAGERS
m i RAn%T*ii Bn if t rNo fom# BcMdulfol

Tnf)Ar*« fu v rEl HaEloa
fMkEt 11

l ^ A A A A  C H A R T

the steer* was socor^ in M l.
Banks ran third n the low hur-1 including Gary
rilc-s Rickey Earle f<>tirth stroke* off the

In th^ 220. Mike Alexander j  tbe 1%0 Western Am-
Rig Spring had a '" " n 'l ’K ‘ 'W  | champion,
nf 24 3 Hubert Perkins of Big Aaron, a Gainsvillc. Ga . native 
Spring was third, back of Sny-1 falls Gainsville. Fla his
dcr'.s Glenn Banks and immedi-1 the lead Thursday
atrly ahead of the Steers* Tom- j ^jtf, gjx birdies for a 6-under-par 
mv F^rhardt i 64 in th« first round

Snyder won the mile relay, fin- I His 31-33—64 tied the first round 
Ishing in 3 41 4—a tenth of a *ec-'record  set by Jimmy Clark in 
ond ahead of Big Spring. Run- hqsi Nicklaus' 30-3.5-^ for the 
ning for Big Spring were Pala- 7.021-yard, par 70 Memorial Park 
mino Earle, Banks and l/tpez. j course included five birdie* that 

The track was extremely slow, [tied the front nine record set by 
coaches said. The meet wound up Walter Burkemo in 1954

headed a four-way tie at 68

The laons have to he ready 
early. t (»  After opening with I<os 
Angeles in a night g.ame. they 
nxive into Milwaukee, to take on 
the Packers in the second game 
of the season.

The frosh-JC meet will be run 
off simultaneously with the var 
sity match, with the first race 
due to begin at .3 p m

. ^ * - 1 .  4MI#nE.iml Tommy t arhro fMEMt
The .lavhav^kx wrrr idle ' rrw^rMMlEAd

local competition for the year.

Judy Hirt Plays 
In Region Meet
GARDEN C l 'n - .lu d y  Hirt of 

Garden City is among the sin
gle's entries in the Class B Re
gional tennis tournament, which 
lakes place, in Odessa this week
end

other girls in the division include 
Tiorothy Green, Eden; Pat Wied- 
man. Eola. Marla Rt'es, Bronte; 
Donna Randolph. Robv: Peggy 
rhillips, Loraine; I-ala Lopez. Py
otr; Ann Epsy, Fort Davis; and 
Mary Copeland, F'ort Hancock.

Tibbets Signed 
By Arl. State
Bruce Tibbefs. itar rebounder 

for the San Angelo College Ram* 
the past basketball season, has 
signed a letter of intent with 
Arlington Slate College

Tibbets, who stand* 6-feel6, 
hail* from Rochester. He was an 
all Weatern Conferenco choice the

Jerry Steelsmith took a 36-31— 
67 which tied a bark nine record 
set by Jerry Barber in 1955.

InHOUSTON 'F Flr«l round l»*d»r« 
n s  wn Rnutton Oolf ns«>lc 

TnmmT Asiwn
.lark Nlrkla(|« 
».H»rmli r * T ] r r  
Hot) ChsriM 
,T»ck Flfck 
j»iTT StrotumMh 
Ch»rl^« StfTortI 
MIIW B«rh»r 
Oswrtf Kln»
* Horo^rn RUpr«« 
rturt ri«T fr 
f)»n Slkr«
J » c k  Rrlimsn 
Moon Miilltnii 
Al Mimtst 
Bob Tomifnron 
Brysnl H*rT*r<1 
Drop Botip 
Bert Wriivpr 
Bob Ooolt 
KrI NakIp 
Ororte Burpr 
Jsekr Cupit 
JsT Hcbrrl 
rtisrlPt HiirkAbT 
» F i^  klArtl 
Jim Wrifhi 
Dout Ssndfrt 
Al 0*lb»Tt»r 
Rsbf Llch*ntii« 
RiMMy WfSTbr 
Dos M iiom n lP  
RiIIt MsxwpII 
Lionel Robert 
PrsBk B(rsBsJ>an 
hick Maror 
OSTT Floan 
Osry Carla 
Joa Cardanaa 
Rod Funaatb 
Bob Harrtaan 
Pbll Rodtrara 
T fm t t  Ford 
Billy Caapar 
Dara Ragaii 
Cbra WIddlaeoff 
Earl Stawart Jr. .. 
Prad Hatrkina

a a a a

Edison Slight Favorite 

In Junior High Relays
San Angelo Edison rules as i John Dibrell, timers; Jack Tay-1 (ninth graders)—3:1.5 p m. running i 

favorite in the ninth grade divi- rien. Delnor Poss. Jack Adams, again.st timer 100-yard dash—.3 30 
sion of the Big Spring Junior High Bobby Grant and Melvin Lind.sey.! p m . 1.320-yard run—3 45 p m ;  
Relays, which takes place here | finish judges; Dan Lewi.s, D«)n ! l,.320-v',ird relay—4 l5 p m

week due to the holiday This will j J J
verve av a final warmup for the lo- sati «t)AT s x  hm>i i.f
cals tiefore the Western Conferenee T T ,
rrUN't Kpnnf n  »:xnAT E lte

StMiie of the H.iwk cripples.
f ompeting will be held in the them Wive and • arter, still | n Abiiroe i

haven t come around although 
they're working regularly —

John Dovit Food Sforo 
791 E. 2inI am  4-6411

Saturday, starting at 9 am  
Edison won the eighth grade di

vision here last year and has
been dominating junior h i g h i c o u r s e ;  Mack Robinson, 
meets in the area this spring 'The; board; Dan Lewis, hurdles

Robbins and Joe Sibley, nirve i Trophies will be awarded to win- 
and relay judges; R. E Dodson | ning teams in each division, 
and Tommy Henry, clerks of | Records:

J1 M -S4 »via-4S
M-JJ-«7 
J4 TV- *7 
W U «7 
*3 J4 *7 
34-14-4*
33 . IS - 4*
13 3S 44
14 1 4 -S4
3114 4s and U'lmar, will run as one team

Cjimson Tide is led by Juan Guer
rero.

In the eighth grade cla.ss, two 
Abilene schools. Lincoln and Mad 
ison, get the nod.

The two Snvdrr .schools. Travis

is-rt. 4» 
M-.U-44 
ISIS 4« 
34-34-74 
S3 37 - 7b 
13-34 -7» 
3SM -7» 
1137-7S

here.
The ninth gr.ide entries include 

Lincoln. Franklin, Jefferson. Mann 
and Madi.son. all of Abilene: Edi- 

___ son. I.ee and Blackshear, all of
37 13 70 San .Angelo; Austin. Midland .Tun
is  j4 -7 »  "
34- H- 7*
35- SS—7*
.33 17-74 
3S-H-7#
3 1 -» -7 *
34 I S - 74 
14J7—71
ss-sa- 71
34-37- 71
34-3*-71
14- 3S-T1
15- JS-Tl 3t.SS-T134- T-71 
IMB-n 
lS-SS-71 
r j4 -7 i  
ia-js-71 1S-S3-T1 
37K -T1 
34 17-7)
35- 1S-T1 
3S-3S-T1 Jt-3S-n
iM a-n

ior High, Cowden and Lee, all of 
Midland; Sweetwater, Snyder and 
the three Big Spring schools. Gol
iad. Runnels and Lakeview.

San Jacinto and Alamo, both of 
Midland, will enter into eighth 

I grade competition here, along with 
the other schools

No competition wall be held on 
the seventh grade level her*, since 
Big Spring does not field seventh 
grade teams.

R C. Moore will serve as di
rector of the meet Other officiaU 
include;

Harold Bentley and Oakey Ha- 
good, starters; Jimmy Marcos, 
Hagmaa Smith, Herb Smith asd

tote 
Bob

Staton, broad Jump: M anin Ta
tum, high jump; W. W. Rogers 
and Frank Medley, pole Vault; 
Cliff Patton, discus; Carlos 
Humphrey, shot put; and Bobby 
Zcllars, announcer

Meet officials are expecting be 
tween 4.50 and .WO boys lo take 
part in the meet

Preliminaries start in the To 
yard high hurdles at 9 am  The 
eighth graders run prelims in the 
50-yard dash at 9 30 a m. Eighth 
and ninth graders compete in the 
lOO-yard V o b in s  at 9-45 a m ,  in 
the 120-yard high hurdles at 10; 1.5 
a.m.. in the 330-yard dash at 10 4.i 
am . and the 220-yard dash at 
11:20 a m.

Finals in all fitid events hut the 
pole vault get under way at 9 
a m. Finals in tbe pole vault start 
at 1 p.m.

Afternoon finals will be run off 
in this manner:

70-yard high hurdles—1 30 p m ,; 
MO-yard dash—I ;45 p m .; .50-yard 
dash (itth R a ders)—2 p m . 440- 
yard r e la y - f c l i  p jn .; 120-yard 
low hurdles- J-IO p m .; 220-y*rd 
d a s h - * #  p.m .; NO-yard run

MCiRTR OB ADR DIVISION 
SO YARD DASH <lu»rT*r». Edluor. 145.

m2
104 YARD DASR-Hulrh»Mn. Msnn. 10*. 

1«K7
IN) YARD L HURDLES Jsur*. Rim 

ISO. I«43
70 YARD H RURDIJt* (ti»w •Trod 
22SYARD DASH — WUrofr, Runnr;ii. 

34 4 1454
330-YARD DASH RroT»>. Edlton. 34 3. 

1*02
444 YARD MET.AY — EOlium. (Turn»r, 

WriThI Oi'orrTTO. Rottm . 44 4. IM3 
tilACUa Orsbsm. Jotferiion. 13* ft. 0 In . 

1443
.VHOT PUT Rrewn. Oollsd. 4* n  * In 

14S-2
BROAD JUSIP-RiiTT. Lincoln. IS ft I 

In 1443
HtOH JUMP SintUl. Ooll4d, 5 ft 3

m . 19*3
NINTH GRADE DIYISION 

100 TARO DASH LsMter, B fl Bpnni. 
S S 1*6*

130-YARD L. HURDLES—Smith, Uncoln. 
14 I. 11*3

7D-YARO H HURDLES — Prrwclt. 
BrnwnrWM. ( J. IN*

330-TARD O A aa-La*st*r. Bit Serin*. 
S3 1. 14SS

X1SYARD DASK — W sfnsr. MsdlMn.r  s 14(1
MKVYARO RUR-Ru4**a. n U 4 a . I 31 4. 

I**2
444 t a r o  RKLAT — Bit Serin* I An 

Srrwt. K k f. BurUeir. L a sn lw . 4S 1. IM* 
133IVTAKn BELAY — Llnenla. lOrMrr. 

CoolTT. Edwsrda. Cpklnti. 3 3 tt . I*ai 
DISrUS-OoraM . Jrirn-MO. 1*4 It TV*

^SROT PUT- MsrtIndAl*, Ediooa. SS n. 
• tn IS**

RROAD JUMP Khil. Bit Bprte*. 1* It.
I m . I4M

HIGH JUMP McR*t . ColormSo CMr, S 
ft (  m . IMi

POLE VAULT-Whit*. I ^ .  II R. t  hi..

" l w  au K -*su iB w  l m . i :4 IA  u m .

l.uhlNM'k rhnviian will enter 
eight tniys in the meet while ACC] 
will h.Tve 16 in uniform.

The final event in the junior 
eollege-frosh division will be run 
at 6 45 p m

BSGA Tourney 
Opens Saturday
The Rig Spring Golf As.soci*tion 

stages another iri its series of golf 
tournament* for members at the 
Muny course Friday and Saturday, i

This particular meet will be in
dividual match play again.st par. 
Linkvters will he HividH into two 
flights, according to their handi
caps-whether they are ‘ ten-and- 
under' or "ll-or-over’ players.

Entry fee is 92
Mrs Shorty Gideon, wife of (he 

manager of the Muny course, will 
hand out newly adopted sw re 
cards to players at the clubhouse.

‘Jeep’drives ahead with two 
M IV  HISTORY MAKERSl

• com fort, apaad and 
smoothness of a passenger car ptu*4-wbaal driva traction and safety 
• New ‘Jeep’ Toroedo-OHC engine • Mott usabie cargo spaca. Also 
available in 2 WD models • Optional automatic tranamlaaion.

SPIRITS LOW?
TRY

VERNO N’S
•  Imported WlneB •  Ceektall 

Ire Cabes •Drtre-lB Wladew

602 Gregg
Or

Drire-Ia Feed k  LIqaor

1000 E. 4th
Drlve-la wladew service at rear 
ef Stare ter Bsmnt departmeat
•tUy.

3EEF GLADIATOR • Passenger car smoothness on tlld
highway, sure-footed 'Jeep' 4-WO traction o ff the road • New *Jaa^ 
Tornado OHC engine • Just one 4-WD shift lever • Optional automaUe 
transmissKm • choice of body atylas * OYWa from 4,000 to 8,600 Ibai

STEP IN...8IZE IT  UP...TRY IT  OUT 
AT YOUR ‘JEEP’ DEALER’S TODAYI

WWr* Molert. wefW'i l*rt**t mseelaclww al 4 ISrtmi

foBnmtJ
hafw a

Trumon Jonet Motor Co., 403 Runnolt
k a i s e r
LLOYD BRIDGES SNOW

KWAB-TV
U t il  P J L

' Vi

’ I
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Miami Shaken By Influx
Of Refugees From Cuba

Editor's NoU — Ths Influx d  Cu> 
bnn cxUn  In Mlnml hat created tr*> 
mandous prrtturrs and rrscntmtnta 
amoBi th* local population that do 
not seam to be near solution, despite 
the V  8. ban on further exile raids 
axalnst Castro's Cuba. Last of four 
special articles

Lige Majeste
Km •■ti-H-Bomb 4rmM»traUr planU a aarlrar diaarmament or- 
(aaiiaUaa laclgala aa the fUtur of Qurea Vtrtaria auUldr BrtUln'a 
Wiadiar Cattle at dltarmamrnl mairhert pata by aa Ibeir way 
to Laodoa. la tbe barkKreaad It oae of the towert of the ratlir't 
wall. Tbe marrbert ttarted the Sb-mtie trek to l.aodoa from Al- 
dermattoa. BrHala't aarlear weapoa arteaal tMe.

Part O f Estes 
Cotton Allotments 
Are Reinstated
ODESSA > K P '-K  local Agricul

tural Stabilization and Conaena- 
tion Serxice committee hat re- 
■tored cotton acreage allotments 
for some land formerly owned by 
Billie Sol Eftet which the Agri- 
cultui^e Department had revoked 

The committee of three farmers 
in a 2 to 1 decision ’Itiursday re
instated allotments for 237 acres 
as valid transfers from three 
farmers h also cancelled $27,344 
in penalties the department had 
lecned against Estes, the bankrupt 
West Texas promoter who has 
been convicted of (rand and swin
dling

The same committee upheld can
cellation of allotments (or 2M 
acres as invalid Iraasfers from 
Ik farmers and penalties totaling 
$4.t.2.SS on this land 

Cancellation of o t h e r  cotton 
acreage allotments and penalties 
involving Estes are still in dis
pute

HELD I P
The government has held up 

payment of $32*.92k V) due E>tes 
because it said cotton acreage 
deals were illegal Elstes' bank
ruptcy trustee and a company 
which bought hit a.ssets appealed. 
The sum withheld by the govern
ment has been earmarked for his 
creditors

The chairman of the thrre-man 
ASCS committee. D L Adcock 
Jr. of l^m esa. di.ssented from the 
committee decision announced 
here He opposed restoration of 
any of the allotments 

The Agriculture Department 
contended that Estes illegally ob
tained extra cotton allotments for 
his West Texas farms It withheld

money owed him for storage *of 
surplus government grain a n d  
cancelled the allotments

I Estes sent agents to one time 
farmers who had lost land he- 

I cause various public works look 
lover their farms fnder law. 
I these displaced farmers can pur
chase other land and transfer al- 

I lotment rights to it
I Some of these farmers were in- 
' duced to buy land from him. 
‘ transfer their allotments and then 
lease the land back to Estes 

I The Agriculture Department 
■ claimed this was only a siihter- 
I fuge and no real sale to the farm- 
I ers took place
I rAI.I.KD LEGAL

The .American Grain ('o . head
ed by M om s Jaffe of San Anto- 

I nio. and the bankruptcy trustee 
j supported Estes' argument that I the sales were legal .American 
I Grain would receive none of the 
money withheld by the govern- 
ment hut wanted to regain the 

I cotton allotments

By WILLIA.M L. RYAN
AT Orr»B^Mi4e«i

MI.AMI, Fla. (A P t-T h ere  is a 
vague feeling o f uneasiness 
around here.

At the moment, Miamians pro
fess to see nothing to be alarmed 
about in their city's unique situa
tion. But its problems are grow
ing.

The well-traveled visitor senses 
something *akin to West Berlin 
here. In a way, Miami is a sister 
city to West B^lin, an outpost of 
the cold war whicdi has opened 
its arms to tens of thousands of 
refugees from communism.

In few U.S. cities is there such 
an awareness of international 
friction. With a Communist island 
so near, the po.ssibility of the ac
cident which can lead to war is 
something Miamians think .ibout 
frequently.

ALIEN CL LTl RE
But unlike We.st Berlin, Miami 

is host to foreigners speaking a 
foreign tongue, clinging to foreign 
customs Some of the customs, 
some of the habits, some of the 
characteristic ways of the Cubans 
can grate on the nerves of Amer
icans

You hear complaints that the 
Cubans drive their automobiles 
the way they drove them in Ha
vana—and that was wildly You 
hear complaints that Cubans are 
emotional and noisy and like to 
talk at the tops of their voices 
at all hours of the night You 
hear that Cubans give the impres
sion that what happened to them 
was the I'nited .States' fault, and 
Americans owe them a living

But these are small matters, 
which would mean little unless 
complicated by much graver 
problfMiis

( ITY WITHIN < ITY
Inside Miami today there is a 

city within a city, an American 
community separated by a cultur
al chasm from the refugees it 
shelters The Cuban refugee pop
ulation — despite resettlement of 
.ST.mx) in the past two years — 
prob.ihly numbers well above 
130.000 It rruy be 200 ooo No ac
curate figures are available

Miami. alre;Kty with a fragile 
' economy, sees its problems multi- 
! plying d.aily
I This e»ty was elected, because 
of its geography, to become an 
instrument of I' S policy, without 

I having been consulted in advance 
Never in T .S hi.story has any 
American city been requirjd to 
undertake such a mas.sivr assimi
lation of foreigners in,such a short 
time

Mayor Robert King High .wys 
he IS proud of the way the city 
respondect.

ACTED VOBI.Y
"Miamians have acted nobly 

.and With maturity.' the mayor 
told me. "and the thanks of the 
nation should be extended to 
them "

But the new crackdown by the 
r  S gov emment on hostile Cuban 
exile activity against the Castro 
regime has increased Miami s 
worries The main source of wor
ry IS the current competition for 
jobs

Mi.imi h.ts little in the wav of

industry. Much of its economy de
pends upon tourist trade and aJ- 
lied businesses. The lack of 
enough jobs to go around causes 
tensions, with Cubans often get
ting the blame from those who 
have no jobs.

About 65.000 Cubans receive 
federal relief because they have 
no other means of support. Once 

I a Cuban gets a job. the relief 
i checks stop coming. The refugee 
relief bill for 2W years has bwn 

I $80 million for the federal govern- 
jmont. This money is spent in Mi- 
I ami Many merchants benefit 
I from it. But some merchants

complain that Cubans tend to 
spend the in Cuban neigh
borhoods and shops, going out of 
their way to do so.

80.ME MONEY
Relief money is not precisely; a 

Cuban contribution. But there are 
contributions to the economy. Cu
bans rent 20,000 homes whk^ oth
erwise would be unused or per
haps used only in the tourist 
months. Licenses for 2,000 busi
nesses have been issued to Cu
bans. Florida now has a sugar 
plantation and three sugar mills 
representing an investment of 
$150 million of Cuban and private 
II.S. money. A Cuban-type ciga

rette factory and other enterprises 
are in operatimi.

But the problem of jobs remains 
and grows steadily. The federal 
relief checks which go to unem
ployed Cubans, also add to local 
resentment.

Miamians out of work get no 
federal checks. They must depend 
on county aid handed out on an 
emergency basis.

The city’s unemployed want to 
know why the Cubans don't stick 
to relief and leave the jobs to 
others.

JOBS FOR BIDDING
There is no minimum wage law 

in Florida, and jobs go for bid-

Changes In W ar Claims May

ding. The Cuban, anxious not to 
be a charity case, often works for 
leas money. He brings certain 
skills with him. Including ability, 
often, to speak both Spanish and 
English, which makes him valu
able for work in stords and cer
tain other enterprises.

A large amount of unskilled 
workers, among them many Ne
groes, are out of jobs, unable to 
get work, and feeling resentful 
about it. Undoubtedly the unem
ployment problem will worsen as 
the slack summer season ap
proaches.

Mayor High has been pressing 
for concessional action to include 
Miami in the federal area rede
velopment program. To be eligi
ble, a locality must have 6 per 
cent unemployment. Miami more 
than meets the requirement — if 
the unemployed Cubans are in
cluded.

PUBLIC HELP
Up to now, the refugees have 

not been officially counted among 
Miami’ s unemployed, but a De
partment of Labior survey may 
recommend the change. This 
would make the cHy eligible for 
a program which includes public

estimated that even at beat, ac
tion could h a r ^  be completed 
before August. The city therefore 
faces the slack summer season 
with its problems mounting.

"The need exists now,”  the 
mayor said.

W « Rent New 1963 
Model Electric Rug 
$hompooert For Only $1

Tbe new improved Blue Lustre 
electric shampooer makes your 
carpet cleaning easy and simple. 
Rent it for $1 per day with- pur
chase of Blue Lustre, the premium 
quality shampoo recommended by 
finest stores from coast to coast. 
Blue Lustre leaves nap open and 
fluffy with bright colors restored. 
Carpets stay clean longer since 
there is no soapy ingredient to 
cause rapid rcsoiUng. One-half gal
lon for $3.39 cleans three 9x13 
rugs. Available at—

BIG SPRING  H ARD W ARE
117 Main AM 4-S265

Follow Lobby Disclosures
' WASHINGTO.N (AP» -  Senate 
\ Democratic Leader Mike Mans
field gave top priority today to 
proposed revamping of the Phil
ippines war claims bill after dis
closure of a lobbyist's campaign 
gifts to Congress members sym
pathetic to the bill 

But Mansfield made it clear he 
is "certain in my own mind that 

1 no niembt'r of the fienate was in
fluenced by these contributions in 

I any way and they did not affect 
their votes on legislation"

! The .Montanan was referring to 
: 1960 contributions by Washington 
lawyer-lobbyist John A O'Donnell 
—including gifts of $2,000 to Rep 
Clement J. Zablocki, I)-Wis., and 
$.300 each to Hep. George P Mil- 

\ ler. D^’a l i f , and Sen Hubert 
IH Humphrey of Minnesota, as 
' sistant Senate Democratic leader.

The Senate Foreign Relations 
I Committee released testimony 
Thursday that pictured O'Donnell 

; as interested in pas.sage of the 
$73-million war claims bill because 
he stood to gain from $1.30.ooo to 
nearly a half-million dollars in 

> fees
t HIEK SPONSOR.S

Zablocki an<1 Miller were chief 
. sponsors of the bill in the House 
' Humphrey introduced it in the 
' Senate It passed both bodies last 
I summer by a voice vote—with no 
record roll call

' The bill provides for payment 
' of indiv idual damage claims grow - 
‘ ing out of Japanese occupation of 
the Philippines in World War II 
None of the money has been dis
pensed yet

Mansfield said he supports fuliv 
a proposed amendment by J. Wil
liam Fulbright. D-Ark . Foreign 
Relations Committee chairman, to 
provide for a lump sum payment 
to the Philippines government 
This, said h'lilhrighl, would cut off 
O'Donnell's fees

"I 'm  all for it.”  Mansfield told 
a reporter If the Foreign Rela
tions Committee approves it at its 
meeting Tue.sday. it will he given 
lop priority consideration in the 
Senate "

O’Donnell already has collected

$265.0U0 in fees under a 1956 act 
authorizing war damage payments 
to religious groups in the Philip
pines, Fulbright said.

LESS IMPORTANT 
Rut the fact that O'Donnc'll and 

a P'ilipino associate, Francisco A 
Delgado, were “ unduly enriched.” 
Fulbright said, "is of less impor
tance than that the legislative 
process has been subverted"

In a statement after disclosure 
of O'Donnell s contributions, the 
lobbyist said his activities "have 
been no different than those of 
several hundred other practicing 
attorneys, including former mem
bers of both houses of Congress."

The Justice Department said it 
will examine the hearing record 
made public Thursday in a public 
Foreign Relations Com.nittee 
hearing

The testimony showed O'Don- 
I nell's contributions came from an 
I $18,000 fund furnished by Philiip- 
I pine sugar interests

Fulbright said the testimony 
was received from O'Donnell in a 
closed hearing March 1.

BIG FEK.S I
O'Donnell stood to co lle t  at . 

least $1.30.000 in fees under the 
1962 act. said hNiIhright. and pos
sibly $.300,000 more if he were • 
compen-saled far some $6 million | 
in claims filed by Philippine sugar, 
mills

The committee produced docu- , 
ments purporting to show that I 
campaign contributions to friend- 
ly candidates for House and Sen
ate were made with cashier's I 

1 checks purchased from a Wash-1 
ington hank

One document showed a pay-1

ment of $1,000 to Edward McCor
mack. nephew of House Speaker 
John W. McCormack, D-Mass 
The younger McCormack then 
wa.s seeking the Democratic nom 
ination for attorney general of 
.Massachusetts

Among others to whom O'Don
nell said he gave $500 was Kep 
William E Miller. R-N Y.. now 
GOP national chairman, then 
chainnan of the Republiican Con
gressional Campaign Committee

Other $500 campaign gifts went 
to former Rep Walter Judd. R- 
Minn.; former Sen .Alleij. h'rear. 
D-Dcl., now a member of the 'Se
curities and Exchange Commis
sion, and Sen. Jennings Randolph, 
D-W Va

OTHER GIFTS
The record showed $I00 contri

butions to Sens Paul H Douglas. 
D-111.. Pat McNamara. D-.Mich . 
and K L Bartlett. D-.Aiaska 

Humphrey .said in a statement 
"I had no personal knowledge of 
any campaign contribution."

Zablocki said he tried to return 
the contribution hut O'Donnell in 
sisted it be used for the Demo
cratic National Committee’s Jef- 
ferson-Jackson Day dinner in 
Wa.shington.

Gas Decision

JIM M IE  JONES

GREGG .STREET 
CONOCO SERVICE

l$ai Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7Sai

WASHINGTON » AP> -  Exami
ner Robert Weston told the Federal 
Power ConmiL'Sion Thursday that 
El f'aso Natural Gas Co should 
be allowed to deliver gas in south
west Oregon.

Men! It's A  Proven Fact!

Shoes Selling BELOW  

Factory COST!

Con You Qualify—  

6 !/2D, 7C Or D, 71/ 2C

SAMPLE SHOES
John C. Roberts' 

"Kingswoy" . . 
Outdoorsmon" 
Hy-Tcst"

Dress Oxfords 
Dress Slip-Ons 
Work Oxfords 

Work Lace Boots
Over 200 Poir

Sho«s That Rafail For At Much At 16.95 

Sailing For Latt Than Factory CostI 

Sava 4 0 %  Or Mora On Evary Purchato

Where
You

Expert
More

Quality

And
You
Get
It

WINNERS
CHOICE

j Under Agricxilliire Department 
procedure, the appeal was heard 

' hy a farmers' committee <-om- 
posed of Adcock. I/eon Foote of 
Seminole and Darrell Cox of 
Stanton

After the Estes arrest and the 
collapse of hi* financial empire, 
the government contested several 
similar .allotment cases m West 
Texas The farmers won most of 
the contests

Allotments for cotton productmn 
obtained by Estes in the sale-lea.se 
deal* involved 3.181 acres in Pe
cos and Reeves counties

^Smorgasbord
Sunday 12 p.m Till 3 p.m.

Adults '1.50 Children vnder 12
Faaturing Extra Special 

Super D«lux« Smorgatberd
Choice Of Dessert

You .Ms.v Also Order From The Menu 
It's Always A Treat To Dine At The . . .

75*

Desert Sands Restaurant
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

W. Hwy. M Call For Reservations AM 4-3582

D O N 'T  M IS S
T ir« $ fo n «

A D  ON  
P A G E  3-A

M E

HAVE
AN

EXCELLENT 
AS.SORTMENT 

OF THOSE 
GREAT

'n

f l

Glen Oaks

B L A C K B
1 k* " '

m

No SpocisI Cara NaadadI

 ̂ -g.
t

I  '*
f •! i I fi

II:
These SS'V darrnn polyester, 
43" wool slack* have a perma
nent crease. Wear them — park 
them — dry clean them as often 
as you like, this crease is in to 
stay! Not a finish that wears off 
or wilts away. Never needs to 
he reneued. Impervious to all 
kinds of weather. O r d i n a r y  
wrinkles hang out qnlrkly. A 
light brushing remove* surface 
soil.

r> ./

m §

$1298

Opan A  Mallingar't Option 
Charga Account Today 
Taka Saconds To Opan 
And 6 Months To Payl

Opan Thursday 

Until 1:00

Third ond Main

SALE!
NOW AT YOUR FORD DEALER’S !

Featuring this’63'/2 Ford Fastback
# % F 0 R D  WINS *#411*We’re celebrating Ford’s big wins in endurance races 

all across the land...w ith a Special Sale featuring 
our beautiful new fastback hardtop-sam e model 
that swept the first five places at Daytona! It’s 
special)/ painted and specially equipped for Texans!
And ask about our sensationally low p rice !!!!!

^ / ^ N 0 W . . . G E T A  WINNING DEAL ON EVERY CAR IN STOCK AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S!

ATLANTA 500! 
DAYTONA 500! 
RIVERSIDE 500! 

PURE OIL
PERFORMANCE TRIALS!

(IH •vOr-QJI pQintt I tt)

P D A P.

SH A STA  FORD SALES, INC.
500 Wtft 4th Straot Big Spring, Ttxot.

4-

I
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3rd Wallenda 
Trouper Dies
OMAHA, Neb. (AP» — Yetta 

Grotofent, 42, of the -famed 
circus aerialist family, the Wall- 
endas, died in a SO-foot fall from 
her slender gray pole at a Shrine 
Circus performance Thursday 
night.

She had reached the climax of 
her solo act and was swaying 
back and forth in a wide 
arc when, as the pole was on a 
back swing, Yetta suddenly tum
bled backward and plummeted to 
her death as 4,666 spectators 
watched in awed silence.

She was the third member of 
the troupe to die in a fall in the 
last 16 months.

Dieter Schepp, 23. and Richard 
Faughnan, 29. were killed in De
troit on Jan. 30, 1962, in a high 
wire accident involving seven 
members of the troupe.

Yetta was not a member of that 
act.

DEATH CALSE
What caused the death of the 

42 year-old Yetta’
member of the Kristensen 

troupe of equestrians said in a 
taped interview that “ 1 think she 
must have passed out up there 
berause she didn’t scream or 
nothing ’ ’

Several other circus people said 
they had heard YetU wasn’t feel
ing well before she began her solo 
ad

Some spectators -said the aerial
ist appeared to slip 

In an interview in Detroit in 
1958. N'etta had said that when 
she was on the indoor pole "it 
seem.t so little I feel I have to 
do more to impress the audience.
1 get a little reckless”

That comment had followed her 
explanation of her preference for 
the I22‘ t-foot pole she used out
doors and on which, she said: 
"You can really sway, what with 
the height and the wind”

Fellow performers said Yetta had . 
I>een nervous since the circus I 
opened here Monday They sa id . 
her apparatus had been damaged | 
last week in Florida and tempoia- 
ry repairs had been made 

NOTHING WRONG 
• | don t think there was any-( 

thing wrong with the pole." said 
Barbara Woodcock, member of • 
an animal act But Yetta was 
just plain worried ’

Countess Maritcla. a high wire 
performer, added "She even , 
looked a little ill tonight I asked

her if she felt okay. She replied, 
T m  all right.* ’ *

Other show members who 
watched said it appeared Yetta 
bent to place her foot in a strap, 
then ’ ‘ seemed to faint.**

Mrs. Frank Scott, a spectator, 
said Yetta seemed to lose her 
footing.

"She fell so gracefully, it was 
almost as though it were part of 
her act,”  Mrs. Scott related.

Yetta fell face upward until she 
hit a guide rope 15 feet above the 
sawdust floor.

The impact spun her around 
and she hit the floor spread- 
eagled and face downward. She 
never uttered a sound as she fell.

SILENT ARENA
For several moments the arena 

was virtually soundless.
Then there were sobs as spec

tators and circus people, who had 
watched the fall from the wings, 
broke into tears

Her fall came just after she had 
completed a headstand on the 
pole.

Among the first to reach the 
stricken woman was her hus
band, Arthur, who had rigged the 
ropes for her act and was stand
ing about 50 feet from where she 
landed He was given sedatives 
after the accident.

As a P'irt Department rescue 
•quad worked over the fallen 
aerialist the circus band kept 
playing.

After about 20 minutes, Yetta 
was carried out.

She was dead on arrival at a 
hospital Firemen said she appar
ently died of a broken neck

The crowd was never told that 
Y’etta was dead, and, in the tra
dition of the show, the other acts 
carried on as soon as the arena 
was put back in shape

Shrine officials, police and 
newsmen who saw the death 
plunge said Yetta was swayuig in 
an unusual way and did not grab 
lor anything when she tumbled 
backward.

Circus performers said the dead 
woman was born Henrietta Kreis 
in Germany and that with her 
sister, Helen, she came to the 
I’nited States and joined the Wall
enda troup. Helen married K.irl 
Wallenda

Arthur Grotofent is Karl's half- 
brother The Grotofents bved in 
Sarasota. Fla

DEAR ABBY

Don't Shoot 

The Pianist!

DEAR ABBN 1 love organ mu
sic. but if that p i a n o  player 
they have playing the organ at , 
my church doesn't take some or- [ 
gan lessons pretty soon I am go
ing to quit going to church It is 
punishment to listen to She brags 
that she has never had aw or 
gan lesson in her life Believe m e .' 
she didn t have tn say so Any
one who knows organ music could 
tell It

GRITTING MY nr:KTH
DEAR GRITTING: Call ywwr 

rlergymaa and suggest that he 
rnnslder getting an M-ganisI—or 
educating the pianu player.

• • •
DK.Mt ABBY' Our daughter and 

her husband are planning a trip to 
Europe We offered to keep their 
two pre school chikiren during 
their SIX week trip, and they had 1 
the nerve to a.sk us to keep their i 
dog ' I don t care for dogs and , 
neither does my husband My 
daughter .says it will spoil her trip 
if they have to put the dog in a 
kennel She s afraid he might be 
mistreated or maybe die of home
sickness .Are we w r o n g  in re
fusing to keep h im ' Or are they 
wrong for insisting’

NO DOGS
DE^AR NO: It Is cruel to farce 

an animal on people who dislike 
animals. The dag deserves better. 
Explain this to .vour daughter. 
Don’t let her talk you Into any
thing or it shouldn’t happen to a 
dog.

• • •
DF3AR ABBY: I have a terrific 

crush on my family doctor. I 
am a happily married young wom
an with children and It annoys 
me to have this doctor on my mind 
all day I told my husband about 
it and even offered lo change doc
tors. but he said it wouldn’t do 
any good because I’d only develop 
a crush on the next one And

besides, he says Ê VE.RY’ woman it 
in love with her doctor. Is that 
true’  I know my docior doesn’t 
feel anything special toward me. 
hut that doesn t change my feelings 
toward him Any suggestions’

MRS X
DEAR MR.S, X .; E>ery wemaa 

is NOT "la luve" with her duetur. 
Y'nnr feelings of gratitude, adml- 
raiiou and respect are roofused 
with romantic love. .Analyse yanr 
emotions and rerognire them lor 
what they are or your doctor will 
uevrr he able U get a history of 
your uormal blood pressure, pulnr
and heartbeat.

• • •
( ONFIDENTIAI, TO CAE: Bay 

a compass xrllh a mirror on the 
hark, so when you look lu the 
mirror you ran see who's lost. 

• • •
Slop worrying Write to Abhy. 

Eor a personal reply enclose a
ae If-addressed, stampH envelope 

• • •
d-or Ahoy s booklet, "How To 

Have A Lovgly Wedding. ” send 
50 cents lo ABBY, Box 3365, Bev
erly Hills. Calif.

Y O U ’LL FEEL

PAM PERED

W HEN Y O U  SLEEP O N  A

S E A L Y  P O S T U R E P E D I C
no fYiô îog h Y kni he •

REE IT TODAY AT
BIG SPR ING  FU RN ITU RE

119 MAIN DIAL AM 4-2tUl

D O N ’T  M IS S
T ira a fo n e

AD  ON  
P A G E 3-A

By MRS. FRANK SCOTT
WrIUsn Psr Tbs Assssistsg Press

OMAHA. Neb. (A P )-S h e  feU so 
gracefully, it was almost as 
though it were a part of her act 
and there was a net below her.

My husband, two children and 
I were sitting almost directly op
posite the pole on which Yetta

was performing -Mm  Shrine
Circus.

She had done p ^  o f her act 
and was just beginning the big 
part. We could see her reddiab- 
brown hair—it looked red in the 
spotlight—and her silver spanglot) 
costume, kind of a bikini. "

The poles had just begun
to sway and was going backwards 
when she seemed to lose her foot
ing.

I don’t think there was a sound 
uttered. It looked almost like part 
of the -act because it was ^ n e  
so gracefully.'

She just slipped backwards with

her arms; out, knid of spread- 
eagle.

The fantaidic part was she 
didn’t struggle at all.

She hit a guy wire with her 
back and that flipped her com 
pletely over. Then she fell face 
forward on the floor.

She had given no indication of 
being, in trouble.

I simply couldn’t believe it. No 
one screamed. U was just com
plete disbelief.

Many people ran to her. But 
in the apdience everyone just sat 
silently.

My 6-year-old son Tom started 
crying. The children didn’t really

know if they wanted to see the 
rest, through we fin ^ y  did stay 
through the ■how.’’

1 don’t know if they'll ever 
want to see another circus.

Spring Storms
•7 Th* A ifw lsua  PrcM

More gusty spring storms erupt
ed across sections of the Midwest 
today as wintry weather lingered 
in northern areas of the Plains 
and Rockies.

Class Planned "
A new course In practice 

bridge begins *ruesday at the 
YddCA, according to Praneia Flint, 
general secretary.

The beginners program of the 
«pring activity schedule has been

wmpiatad and this course wfll 
give thoee students an opportuaRy 
to conthme their inatnwtiM ia 
bridge. Classes will meet from 
9:lg-Il:i0 a.oi. each Tnesday for 
six weeks. Mrs. Hudson Lsadsra 
will be the instructor.

Costs are $3 for Y members 
and $7.50 for others. »

PrBtcripfkm BySoamkPHONE AM 4-5232  
. 900 MAIN 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

P e n n e y ’s
ALYVAY8 F IRST QUALITY FOR A LIMITED TIME!

BOYS' SIZES 
4 TO 20

Proportion-fit sizes!
True western styling!
liOave it to Penncy’ .s to come up with tremendou.4 savings on boys’ Foremost 
jeans . . , now just before school's out for the summer. Hefty cotton denims 
up to 13^4 oz —  in proportion-fit sizes for slim, regular and husky boys. All 
we.stern styled exactly the way he likes ’em . . . low on the hip, tight on the leg. 
Reinforced at all points of .strain. Sanforized* and machine washable. Vat- 

dyed . . . blue, sand and fashion colors.

BOYS' ACTION KNITS
That underarm in.sert means extra freedom of move
ment. The fabric? \  lightweight blend of Vycron* poly
ester ’n cotton. Machine wash Fashion colors!

FASHIONED
' I ■ 4 4

I / / '  ' f i f
. i- ► . i I



Preserving Historical Heritage
Tfxans fake great pride in the diverse 

and dramatic history of their state, which 
has pi'obably been more written about 
than that of any other Yet. regrettably 
and rather curiously. Texas has lagged 
behind other history-m-h states in official 
efforts to preserve the documentary and 
physical evidences of its historic heritage.

During the 1936 Texas Centennial there 
was a historic conservation wave, and 
now, during the Civil War Centennial 
there is another led by the Texas State 
Historical Survey Committee and its coun
ty counterpart committees. But this latest 
effort is largely voluntary an<i also likely 
to be temporary unless it is added to 
regular government functions and accord
ed at least a modest claim on public fi
nances

Such is the purpose of seven bills spon
sored in this session of the I>egislatu’'e 
by Sen Culp Krueger of K1 Campo and 
Rep Ned Bhaine o f El Paso, with the 
blessing of Gov. John Cortnally and the 
statewide support of the state and county 
historical committees In brief, the bills 
would

.\utbonze counties to spend general fund 
money for historical ftiarkers and objects

of historical significance, penalize destruc
tion of historic structures by non-owners, 
authorize the State Building Commission 
to erect and maintain monuments and 
memorials, empower the Historical Sur
vey Committee to pass on the worthine.ss 
of state acquisitions and accuracy of 
markers, give county committees perma
nent statutory stature, empower countiei 
to regulate archaeological exca\ations. 
authorize cities and counties, individually 
or in cooperation with the state parks 
agency, to acquire museums and histone 
properties < which, incidentally, are a 
prime, pro\ed touri.st attraction! in tha 
tame way they now may obtain parks 
and playgrounds.

State and local government in Texas 
.lack authority to valuably supplement 
what must continue to he largely a vol
untary effort to preserve Texas' histori
cal heritage. These bills would remedy 
that, providing what the Texas State His
torical Survey Committee appraises as 
"one of the best set of historical preserva
tion laws of the nation "  These are bills 
which It is earnestly hoped will not be 
pu.shed aside in the l.egislature s acceler
ating rush toward adjournment.

A-f p u n d T h e  R im
Pastoral Prognostication

Weather forecast as it might be written 
by my pastor; .

Sun will rise early Sunday morning, 
same time same place; but beclouded by 
previous Saturday night. Sunday after
noon. clear skies and excellent golfing 
weather.

Jw'*" '■ ^ >1

Time Of Testing

"When you hear of wars and tumults, 
do not be terrified "  This behest is not. as 
might be thought, suggested by observa
tion of the world's present crises Vet if 
it were not in the Gospel according to 
Luke. It might be taken as the counsel of 
some present day commentator

It IS good counsel, at that The ills 
which beset us will not be cured by giving 
lip in dismay Our own history teaches us 
that.

Repeatedly during the Revolution the 
outloolr for the patriots seemed hopeless 
Yet thanks largely to the inspiring lead

ership of George Washington, they en
dured and won through 

'The reverses of the Civil War tried Lin
coln as few men have been tried Calvin 
Ciwiidge said truly "Kmm the White 
Hoase windows Uncoln could see the 
campfires of the Confederacy Compared 
with him, no president since then has had 
trouble "  Certainly great trouble is not the 
hallmark of our time alone 

It all bears out another old s.iying, 
"Misfortune is the test o fchar.3 cter”  
I’ leasant as it would be to avoid such 
testing, that is not possible The thing is 
to make the best of what comes and 
"do not he terrified "

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Why Are Cubans In Our Army?

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e

W.XSHINGTON’ (.\ P '-N ow  it s 
up to the Kennedy administration 
to explain why Cuban refugees, 
perhaps 4 ono ^  them, are being 
trained in the American armed 
forces—and for what 

.Neither President Kennedy nor 
the Defense Department has ever 
clearly explainrd it Some of the 
training has been in amphibious 
warfare, the Kmd that would come 
In handv in an invasion of Cuba

—to back a second invasion of 
Cuba He said Kennedy made the 
promise right after the first inva
sion failed in 1961. Kennedy took 
responsibility for that one.

2 .And the Cuban, just retired as 
president of the Cuban Revolution
ary Council, implied that Premier 
Khrushchev outwitted the Presi
dent by putting Soviet troops in 
Cuba.

Economic Facts Of The Case

WASHINGTON—Much has been said 
about the difference between so - called 
•'conservatives’ ' and "liberals "  Perhaps 
the simplest definition is that the former 
have a profound respect for the eco
nomic facts of life, usually obtained 
through actual experience, while the lat
ter cling to the illusion that there is some 
magic way by which tew and two can 
make five.

A MOST INTERE*TtNO example of 
the value of economic facts it to he 
found in a table of figures printed on the 
financial page of the New York Herald 
Tribune on Tuesdey This gives the actual 
capital expenditures and depreciation al
lowances of the 15 largest steel compa 
rues and contrasts them wKh the divi
dends and the net income of the same 
companies in 1962

If capitalism in the I'nited States is to 
sutvive, and if Nikrta Khrushchev's 
prophecy that our grandchildren will live 
under communism is to be proved wrong, 
then the four categories of figures in that 
table constitute the mo»t essential pie<e 
of information that has been furnished in 
the perennial controversy about prices 
and wages

tions of a btisine.vs, capital expenditures 
are by no means i-overed to the same 
extent As plant wears out. there are 
some deductions for depreciation, but this 
doesn't pay for the new cost of replacing 
a factoo' or old equipment 

Now. laikens Steel in 1962 spent $6,- 
611.000 for plant and equipment, but its 
net profit—after paying 11.240 ono m 
dividends—was ab^ t 12 033 000 This is 
the sum that has to he put into surplus 
or used to pay off capital borrowed The 
depreciatioo allowanre of tio isn n o  isn t 
enough to rover all outlays (or plant and 
equipnvent

Ill'T  THE administration now 
not only shows do signs of wanting 
such an invasion but has e en 
blocked the Cuban refugees from 
making hit and-run raids on Fidel 
Castro s island from Amrrican 
soil

,\nd Thui>-<lay a le.vder of the 
refugees—Dr Jose Miro Cardona 
—hit the President from two di
rections. neither of them Tarter- 
ing.

1 He said Kennedy ran out on 
a promise—"absolute and total"

A»TER THAT. Miro s a i d  
"American government policy has 
shifted suddenly, violently and 
unexpectedly "

Miro said that in convers.itions 
with Kennedy he understood tnc 
.American armed forces wauli 
train refugee volunteers briefly 
and that they then wouW ne re
grouped in a single army 

Rut he said that since last fall— 
when Khrushchev put both m.s -il's 
and troops in C uba- Kennedy h. s 
become increasingly c.iutimis 
about any action which might ,n-

S t a n l e y  M e i s l e r

THIS m  t.HT TO he read and stmlied, 
particularly by those members of Con- 
gress who .at the behest of the White 
House, start investigations designed to 
perse<ute a n d  intimidate busine.ssmen 
who venture to raise prices though no 
such scrutiny occurs when latior unions 
raise wages

For what docs the l.ible show’  First 
of all. there is the plight of the smaller 
com pany-like laikens Stec; — which has 
just raiscfl its prices on selective items 
of steel The net income of l,ukens for 
19C.2 was $.1273 no*' out of this however. 
$l 24Ufs«i had to 1(0 paid in dividends— 
which like ■ profits ' M-ems to tve an ugly 
word, though dividends are really a wage 
payment (or the use of invested money 
I’eciple will never liiinish m-w c,ii>ilal to a 
company Ib.it doe.sn't pav hack what it 
has borrowecl or whose sten k d minishc-s 
in value when earnirg capacity deterio
rates and dividc-nds grow 'ess and less

W THE WIT ATTON any different with 
a larger company'* The case of Bethle
hem Steel Corporation is even more dis
couraging Thus, the net income in 1962. 
after paying operating expenses, was $6* • 
677 000 This seem s like a IcK of money 
and usually figures like these get head
lines as "big profits But the word ' big ' 
applies only to the size of the ci»mi>any 
and not to the eeooomic facts of the 
case For. while Bethlehem paid a low- 
rate of dividends, the tota' amounted to 
1105.523 000 or more than was earned (or 
the year

So there w,is nothing to put into vir 
plus In fact, surplus of other vrars h.id 
to be usecl (or dividends, and nothing was 
available out of 1962 earnings (or new 
plant and equipment, for which a total 
of 1192 631 000 w-as expended in 1962 The 
sum of $155 466 000 was available from dr 
preciation allowance, but there was still 
a gap of $37.36.5 000 in capital expendi
tures that had to Ive tvorrowed or taken 
from funds accumulated in prev ions
vears

Violence Expected In Rhodesia

YET THERE IS A f.iilh on the part of 
the .AmencTin investor that somehow the 
stc*el companies w II make belter e .rr  
ings in future yr.crs 

I’ rofil.s are essential Increascnl w ige 
costs ran tie destructive when Ihev w pe 
out profits or reduce them to the point 
where investors hesitate to invest their 
nKinev in an enterprise
• CDi'Yrifht IHJ York H»r» 1 Tritir.r Inr i

WASHINGTON f AP —1’ S offi
cials believe violence will erupt 
soon in the Rnlish colony of 
Southern Rhodesia, bsit they donT 
expect another .Algeria

All signs officials say. point to 
trouble for the colony now con
trolled hv 220(XXI white settlers 
living among 3 6 million .Africans

The wdiite settlers self govern
ing since 1923. have demanded in
dependence from Rritain Africans 
oppose independence unless con
trol of the government is put in 
their h,in<f«

■ If Rnt.iin g:\es Southern Rho
desia independence or if the whit# 
settlers declare themselves inde
pendent N'dah.'iningi Sitbole. 
African nationalist le.ider said in 
a AVa.shington speei h last week.
' then we have no a'ternative than 
to declare ourselves independent 
This would mean a full-scale 
w ar ■’

nf fuici s hi i e e\r»e(t African 
n,it a>nalis|s partu ul.irly the 
vounge’' n.ition.r.ivts to use a

limited numlwr of guns. Molotov 
cocktails, and plastic bombs m 
their fight for control of Sovithei n 
Rhodesia 'The State Department 
also has rec-eived unmnfirmed re
ports of naticHvalists studying tec h- 
niques of giiemll.i warfare in 
Tanganyika, (ihana. and t'zecho 
slov akia

Rut for three rc.iM>ns, officials 
say. they don t expect the full- 
scale war that Sithole pre<licted

1 The African natinnali.sts. more 
moderate th.m nationalists e'»r- 
where on the continent, hare no 
stomach for an Algerian-tvpe c n il 
war.

2 Power lies with the white srI
tiers, who rould use pol.ie
and reserves anrl a 14 non man 
army to nuell an uprising

3 African nation.ilists could n I 
count on a flow of arms .across 
Southern Rhodesia's borders The 
colony is bounded bv South Afri 
ca. Portuguese Atn/amhique, Brit
ish RcH-haiianalancI — all sure to 
oppose any African n.itinnalist up
rising—and Northern Hhoclesi.i

HE S AID the trainees "can serve
with the common cause I think 
there are a good many very de
termined persistent Cubans who 
are determined that their island 
should be f;ee. and we wish to 
assist them "

He did not say at any time pub
licly his invitation to the refugees 
to join the American Army would 
lead to direct action against Cas
tro Rut that only makes this ba
sic question rnore pertinent-

If they're not being prepared 
for an invasion, then why is this 
government going to the expense 
and trouble of training them’

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
FA ERA (OMPANA' has to figure cMit 

how much it can pay to the investors 
each year If it borrows from banks, it 
must al.so give soirip assurance as to when 
repayment of Icran* will he made .Also, 
while companies may get a tax dc»duction 
for all expenses innirred in the opera-

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Nitroglycerin Effective Against Angina

The Big Spring Herald
SunrtiT morr.inf Rnd Rfl^rnrxoniFai irrttA bt
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Do you think it Christian to liewail 
the fact that wr are not .iggressors 
anywhere’  Doesn t it take more 
bravery and intelligence to arbitrate 
than to fight’  Are there no human 
lives on both .sides of the agreement’

- I ,  H
I t.ike it that you refer to some sl.de- 

menls in the press alHMit .American in- 
decisiveness in dr.iling with the Commu
nist t.ike over of Cuba I believe in re- 
gotialion. but there .ire some things that 
lire not negoti.ible Fieedoiii is not ne
gotiable Human dignity is not negotiable ' 
people are not pawns to be grabbed by 
the tyrants of hisiorv It is Christian to 
become incensed at injustice and (Jf'cep- 
lion Being a Chri.slian doesn't dull your 
sense of justice—it sharjvens it 

Tnie. our I/ircl .^aid. Deny yourself," 
and this we are to (fo But He always was 
quick to defend the inncKent. and to 
strike -Jvard against the greedy aspira
tions of unjust men When He turned 
over the money-changers tables, and sent 
the profiteers in the temple a scurrying 
before a whiplash. He was not exactly 
negotiating

The West has stood almost idly bv wrhile 
a third of the world haa been engulfed 
by totalitarianism While we love the Rus
sian people, we ran be strongly indignant 
toward the deee$)tive and ruthless tactics 
that are being employed to expand and 
promote Um  Communiat ideology across 
the world.

Bv .lOSEPH C, MOI.NER. M.D,
More can h«‘ done about angina 

pectoris than some people realize, 
so let s get the worcl around.

.As we said yesterctay, there are 
many causes for angina. In some 
in.'tances it stems from a weak
ness of the heart itself, and you 
just have to accept this unhappy 
fact

Rut if you have 111# problem, .voii 
CAN still lie a great deal more 
eomforl.ible with it

In cases resulting from other 
cMiises, considerably m o r e  can 
.sometimes lie done, and in some 
instances pcTinanent correction or 
lessening of the seventy may be 
possible

The most effective relief, how
ever. is by placing .i nitroglycer
in tablet under the tongue. It 
gives sufficient lift even though 
temporary, so that the pain ceases 
and the heart catches up to ade
quate power The effect of the tab
let, however, is brief

Fortunately there is no particu
lar limit to ihe number which cTin 
he taken safely. .Neither do they 
lose their effect from repeated use.

Many patients gel along well with 
only a few a day Othen require a 
considerable number for comfort 
Some patients even keep the tab
lets on a night statid beside the 
bed because they know from ex
perience that they are likely to bo 
awakened by pain. Othen, how

ever. since they ate at rest, sleep 
right through the night

On occa.sion it is better ft> use 
longer-lasting nitr.ife tablets in
stead of the nitroglycerin. With ei
ther medication, however, a great 
deal of the success depends upon 
the patient himself

He usu.illy learns qiiic klv to rec- 
ogniz.e how much exc-rlion he c.in 
st.ind without suffering .in attack 
—how much he c'.in oaf. how far 
and how fast he can walk If walk
ing from office to p.irking lot is 
too much, then taking .i nitro pill 
beforehand often permits the jaunt 
without pain

(.earning to go only h.'ilf way and 
then sitting down to rest for a few 
minutes can ward olf the pain 
Often if the pain st.irts .md the pa
tient immediately stops whatever 
activity or cxerci'e  he has lieen 
engaged in, the pain (.in stop as 
abruptly as it started Hut nolvody 
gains anylhing hy being stubborn 
and trying to keep going anyway 
The heart Ml'.ST have its respite 
from strain

If th# bh)od cholesterol is high, 
reduction of it by diet and medi
cation Bometimea reduces tha 
pain.

When anemia, over active thy
roid or diabetes are at the root of 
the trouble, these must be con 
trolled — hut that itill does not 
mean that th# heart can with Im

punity b# forced beyond its Capac
ity-

Reduction of smoking, or quit
ting entirely, is wise, because to
bacco aggravates angina

In a few cases of certain types, 
modern heart surgery can be very 
useful, but 1 must warn that, up 
to now at any rate, this is limited.

I.,ast. hut by no m e a n s  the lea.st 
import.int, emotion.il strrs.ses and 
di.stiirlT.inccs can evoke p a i n .  
Make a conscious effort In avoid 
gelling sliired up In short, he phil- 
osophic.ll about life: it will m ike 
you more comfortable Indeed, 
there are many ca.ses in which the 
pain has subsided or even disip- 
IM’ired when a patient has calmed 
down after passing through some 
extended crisis, as marital discord 
or joh difficulties

Fat' My leaflet. "The Ixvst Se
cret of Reducing," tells how to get 
rid of it the easy way For your 
copy write to Dr Molner in care 
of The Herald, enclosing a long, 
self addre.ssed. stamped envelope 
and 5 cents in coin to cover cost 
of handling

Dr. Molner welcomes all reader 
mail, but regrets that due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he IS unable to answer individual 
tetters Dr Molner answer* r « d -  
ers’ cpiestions in hia column wh«n- 
•var po68ibl6L

t

HIGH PRESSURE area centering on the 
pulpit arising from isobars of varioua de
grees of fanaticism or self-interest; low 
pressure area on eastern shelf of collec
tion plate.

Thunderstorms and high winds emanat
ing from the financial meeting of the dea
cons, plenty of opposing head winds which 
may stir up tornadoes.

hover around the boiling point if thunder- 
ings from the pulpit hit brnne; low tem
peratures expected near television seta 
Sunday night.

Scattered showers on the Just and the 
unjust.

Meeting of opposing fronts 60 miles ei- 
' ther side of a line from Heaven to Hell, 

and centering on the policy meeting of 
the board of elders, may be exp ect^  to 
produce plenty of thundering but little 
enlightening.

h ig h  TEMPERATURE.S Sunday may

RECENT SUNSPOT activRy raises 
hopes of some heavenly interference with 
Sunday evening television reception.

Relative humility — practically non
existent. —BOB SMITH

I n e z  R o b b
From Viet Nam To Minnesota

Do you dig—
<11 The situation In Laos or Vietnam? 

Or. when you read the latest news dis
patches out of those two countries, do you. 
too. begin to associate yourself with Alice 
in Wonderland’

"Curiou.ser and <ruriouser!”  cried Alice. 
Me. too.

For the life of me. I can’t tell who's on 
first. Or second. Or third Or is every
one home free except Uncle Sam?

Viet Cong is open to ipjestion. But there 
is no question that she has zeroed In en 
us Americans and is letting us have both 
barrels.

It is at least clear that we are taking 
a beating from Mme. Ngo Dinh Nhu.

ON-THE-JOB-TRAINING

NEWS FRO.M L.AOS and Vietnam has 
one great virtue: It makes dispatches 
from Europe—analyses of the Common 
Market; discussions of communism's do
mestic and international troubles, essays 
on Italy’s coming elections, post-mortems 
on Canada's diagnoses of the true char
acter of Charles de Gaulle and editorials 
on the Machaivellian nature (is he. ain't 
he?) of Briti.sh Labor's Harold Wilson— 
aeem as limpid and uncomplicated as 
•'Little Boy Blue Come Blow Your H orn"

(2) ARE YOU sufficiently old —or ma
ture—to believe that a proposed Minneso
ta statute to ban necking while driving (or 
driving while necking) is not only sensible 
and mandatory but long overdue?

Me, too.
I am not yet so old that the juicoa of 

spring no longer race through my bloed. 
Well, maybe race is a strong word. Trot, 
perhaps At least a more stately pace, 
methinks.

volve this country with Russia.
.Although Khrushchev pulled his 

missiles out—when Kennedy forced 
a showdown — he left his troops 
there Kennedy wanted the troops 
out Khrushchev took some out. 
But Sen Kenneth B Keating. R- 
N A , said Thursday he sent hack 
in as many as he took out. Ken
nedy has avoided any showdown 
about the troops.

MIRO MADE his complaint 
igiinst Kennedy in a 6.5(K>-word
b, ast VA'hen it became known sev- 
er.il d.iys ago that he intended to 
do thii, the State Department is- 
Mieil 1 statement attempting t o 
di.xcTcdit him.

It viid his account of his con
versations with Kennedy were

highly inaccurate and distorted "  
f  ven before this statement came 
out a I S  government source 
.s.iid Miro had demanded a voice 
in .1 I S invasion of Cuba or else 
E>ci million to equip an invasion 
against Ca.stro.

Miro IS not the only exile leader 
to belittle Kennedy's zeal for try
ing to dislodge Castro Others did 
It April 3 One of them. Dr Or- 
l.indo Bosch pretty well expressed 
what the othe-^s said in this sen
tence

"As for joining the U S .Army, 
we lion t agre-e with any plan the 
I .S government may have be-
c. cu-ce so (,ir It has demonstrated 
rKvlhing hut indecision regarding 
direv t action against Castro ”

At his news conference that 
s.ime d.i> Kennedy was extreme- 
I.v vague .about future action 
.igainst Cuba He was equally 
v.igue (vn why any Cuban refugees 
.should join the U S armed fo»ces

THE OM.V FA( T that comes through 
kMJd and clear from A’letnam is continua
tion of the long war of attrition that 
President Ngo Diem s sister-in-law and of
ficial hostess IS waging on Americans 
Mme. Ngo Dmh Nhu. the si.ster-in-law, is 
having a heart-rending time trying to 
defeat the dreadful Ameeicans who keep 
pouring into Vietnam in a dogged effort 
to help her hrother-in law lick the Commu 
nists.

Mme Ngo Dinh Nhu knows who the 
real enemies are She isn't fcwled And it's 
a dull ctay when she can't find another 
reason for condemning the invaders, that 
is, us She long ago forbade Western danc
ing even in .American homes in Vietn.im 
She knows who is ruining the moral lone 
of her nation .ind contributing to general 
delinquency, and it ain’t the Commies in 
her hook

HOWEVER, the conviction that necking 
and driving no more amalgamate than 
alcohol and ga.soline is not new. When I 
see, behind the wheel, an entwined couple 
attempting to imitate the La<Koon. it is 
always my humanitarian impulse not so 
much to call the padety wagon as an 

' ambulance
There used to l>e some alarm in this 

country about one-armed driving But we 
have now advanced to the point where 
such driving is regarded as ultra-conserv
ative To have one mitt on the wheel and 
only one on the girl is. by modern stand
ards. horse-and-buggy driving Good 
taste has so long flown out the window 
that only safety ii at stake today.

HFRF IS A RKAVE little woman trying 
to fight on two fronts simultaneously, 
against both the A’let Cong and the Ameri- 
(’ans How she is making out against the

THERE l.S scarcely a highwoy in the 
United States that does not boast, at reg
ular intervals, signs admonishing the 
sleepy driver to pull off the road and 
take a nap. rather than kill himself and 
others by falling asleep at the wheel 

Why not comparable signs advising 
young persons with an irresistible urge to 
neck, to do so—but stopped and hy the 
roadside For safety's sake, let them pull 
off the road and smooch By doing so , 
the neck they save may he their own
fCopyrttht. )M1 TnitM Ffuturt Aviwnrtt*, tiK i

M a r q u i s  C h i l c J s
Population Growth And Foreign Aid

WASHINGTON—VA ith Congress bark in 
action after the Easter recess, the battle 
will he rejoin(sl over foreign aid. with 
the Clay report serv ing both for those who 
want to rut hack and those who want to 
hold the line at not less than $4 billion.

F'our years ago a blue ribbon committi^ 
similar to that headed by Gen Lucius 
Clay louthed off a prolonged dispute in a 
sensitive area of public opinion That e.ir- 
lier committee under WHIiam H Draper 
Jr , unanimously urged the government to 
assist counines. on reejuest. with their 
plans to deal with the problem of rapid 
population growth and to support research 
in population cuntrol

research centers They contended that only 
government could provide the funds to 
make up Ihe deficit in an area of re
search long neglected

THE R4M>K SETTING forth thi sequence 
is "The Time Has Come" hy Dr John 
Rock, formerly clinical professor of gy
necology at Harvard and now head of 
Ihe Rock Reproductive Clinic in Brookline. 
Mass

DRAPER, an investment banker, and 
the other members of the committee were 
convinced that Ihe population in under
developed areas was largely nullifying 
American aid AAith Ihe swift success of 
methods to check malaria and other kill
ers. the number of mouths to f(?ed keep* 
pace or exceeds Ihe gains in produrtion 

In the four year* since his report was 
issued, as Draper pointed out ri^cntly, 
Ihe world's population has grown by 2rt0.- 
(XX) non. an increase of 7 per cent. Most 
of this is in Asia, I,atin America and Af
rica

The subtitle of his book, m ta in  to stir 
Ihe widest interest, is ' .A Catholic Doc
tors Proposals to End Ihe Battle Over 
Birth Control "  In a foreword, former 
Secretary of Stale Christian Hertcr. now 
President Kennedy’s chief trade negotia 
tor. refers to Ihe author as "a  Roman 
Catholic immensely devoted to his church ” 
who was a key participant in developing 
the first effective oral contraceptive

IN c o l  NTRIES su( h as India and Pak
istan the pitifully low standard of living 
is barely maintained with American aid 
as the population spirals up The rale of 
Increase is greatest in Central America, 
where President Kennedy recently spoke 
br.ive words about economic develop
ment

While Ihe Clay report contains only one 
Innocuous sentence on how the population 
problem romplicates foreign aid. the ques
tion of American help for countries seek
ing population control promi.ses to come 
up again in acute form

R(K’K WA.S ONE of the experts railed in 
by .NIH to consider further research on 
population control in response to the Drap
er committee’s recommendations He ar
gues that further research would improve 
Ihe rhythm method of birth control, which 
is the only method approved hy the Cath
olic Church But he also contends, with 
extensive quotations from Catholic theolo
gians. that use of fhe eontrareptive pill 
may he permissible under the same jus
tification advanced for Ihe rhythm method.

When President Eisenhower was asked 
at a press conference whether the Ameri
can government should—on request—send 
information on population control as part 
of American aid. he reacted with more 
indignation than at almost any other mo
ment in his eight years in the While 
House

A BOOK ALREADY on sale In the book 
slpres and soon to be published discloses 
that in the aftermath of the controversy 
over the Draper committee recommenda
tions on population control, an important 
proposal by a committee of distinguished 
exnerts was suppressed 

The sequence of events was as fol
lows

In Aiigiisl. 1%1. the National Insliliiles 
of Health callcvt Ihe experts together to 
considf-r what research was being done on 
fertility rontrol and how It was being fi
nanced They were also asked to outline 
what funds were required for further 
study.

HE .SAID HE c o l  I,D not imagine any
thing more emphatically not a proper po 
litical function for government This was 
the more surprising since the Draper com 
mittee was reported to have considered 
the population problem at Eisenhower’s 
suggestion

The Kennedy administration has taken 
an extremely cautious line But sinee the 
population explosion is considered by 
many almost as great a threat as nu
clear annihilation, it can hardly be sup
pressed.
iCopTrtfW, 1SS1 (Tnltr.1 STm1lr««», Inr |

Donated Collections
A YEAR LATER the experts were told 

by NIH that "it no longer seemed neces
sary" to publi.sh the survey-in  short, it 
was being suppressed W h e n  this 
became known* Secretary of Health, Edu
cation and Welfare Anthony .1 Cele- 
brezze ordered Ihe report published It 
appeared last December, showing that 
about $6,100,000 was being spent on prob
lems of fertility, most of it from private 
sources.

But the report did not contain the rec
ommendation of Ihe experts who called 
on the government to spend, through Ihe 
National Institutes of Health, an annual 
$16,600,000 for research in the fields as 
irell aa $4,000,000 la help finance eight

CLIFTON. N J. (A6-A collection o f the 
signatures of all 34 Presidents is now dis
played in the executive wing of the White 
House, because Martin Weiner doesn't be
lieve in selling such a valuable item.

Weiner, who has completed nine such 
lignatiire collections, says: " l  never sell 
any of my documents If I think they 
would he useful to a person or institu
tion, I donate them.”

He's working on another collection now. 
and is considering giving it to Ihe United 
States F.mbassy in Moscow "so that it 
could be displayed as a reminder of the 
perpatuitjr af anr dsinaoracjr.'*
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Evangelistic Crusade Plans 
Made At Baptist Temple
Baptist Temple Church. Elev

enth Place and Goliad, is spqn- 
■oring an Evangelistic Crusade 
April 28 through May 5. The evan
gelistic team includes Freddie 
Gage, Houston evangelist, and 
Steve Taylor, Greenville, S. C., 
•ong leader.

General chairman for the cru- 
aade is F. D. Rogers. Serving 
on preparation committees are: 
prayer. A. W. Page. Mrs, Page, 
A. L. Fortson, Roy O’Brien. Rev. 
E. R'. Hammack, W. L. McCarra, 
Curtis Reynolds, Mike Arnold; at
tendance, Capt. J. R. Strieker, 
James Johnston, I.#arry Snodgrass, 
Fred Overman. Alvis Harry; pub
licity, John Taylor, Dennis Mc- 
Gonagill, Luther Kelly, Bob Rog
ers, Durwood Rutledge; prospect 
committee. H. D Henry, Wiley 
Gillis, Mrs. Gillis, Mrs. R. J, 
Strieker. J o e  Newnham. Max 
Legg; visitation. Mrs. V. Phillips, 
Jeanette Wyatt, Mrs p], T. 
White; finance committee. Bill 
Todd, Charles Dunnam, Hollis 
Shirley, l.eon Hand, Roy Wil
liams, M E, Anderson, Dr H M. 
Jarratt; hospitality, Mrs. Garland 
Sanders. Donna Yates; extension, 
E. C. Snuth, Ernie Barbee, Mel-' 
vin Lindsey, Morris Molpus, Gran
ville Hahn; music. Mrs. H. M. 
Jarratt. Mrs Larry Snodgrass, 
Curtis Reynolds, Mrs. Mozelle Rid
dle; ushers. J. R Berry. . D. 
Grice. Walter Grice, Ros.s Hill, 
Joel Molpus, David Poitivint; 
overflow seating. Alvis Harry.

Apostolic Faith
APOSTOLIC FAI’T H -’The Rev. 

Johnny Scruggs. 11 a m ,  7;30 
p m ;  Sunday school, 10 a m ;  
Wednesday evening. 7 30 p m., 
1307 Goliad

Assembly Of God
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF G O D - 

’The Rev A N Trotter. 10 50 
a m  . ■■’Tnie Worship"; 7 30 pm  , 
“ From Chains of Bondage”

Baptist
AIRPORT BAPTIST-’The Rev

Curtis Camp, 11 a.m., morning 
worship; 8 p.m., evening worship.

BAPTIST T E M P L E -’The Rev. 
James A. Puckett. 11 a m., morn
ing worship; 7,;30 p.m., evening 
worship.

HILLCREST BAPTIST -  The 
Rev, H. L. Bingham, 11 a m., 
’ “rhe Beginning of Mart"; 7 p m ., 
“ The Saddest Word Ever 
Spoken”

FIRST BAPTIST—The Rev. 
Robert F. Polk, 11 a m. and 7 
p.m., guest speaker, Dr. Jimmy 
Allen.

EAST FOURTH B A PTIST-’The 
Rev. Jack Stricklan, 11 am ., 
morning worship; 7 p.m., eve
ning worship.

PHILLIPS MEMORIAL BAP
TIST—The Rev. Warren H. Capps, 
10:50 am ., guest speaker, t h e  
Rev .John Click, “ What Should 1 
Do With Jesus?” : 7:45 p.m., “ And 
Neglected Salvation”

COLLEGE BAPTIST-The Rev. 
Byron Orand, 11 am .. “ Love in 
Action"; 7; 15 p.m., “ How to Wor
ry Scripturally”

CRi:STVIEW B A P T lST-’Die 
Rev R. B Murray, 11 a m , guest 
speaker, the Rev Billy Ray Mc- 
Elreath; 7 p m evening worship.

SALEM BAPTIST-The R e v .  
Leslie Kelley, 11 a m . “ The Di
mensions of God's Ix)ve''; 7 30 
p m .  Girl's Auxiliary presenta
tion .service and fellowship.

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST (MIS
SION BAUTLSTA LA F F D -T h e  
Rev. Luis Gomez, 11 a.m., "The 
Amazing Newness” ; 8 p m ., eve
ning worship.

IGLESIA BAITISTA EL BTT’:N 
PASTOR—The Rev Aurelio Guti
errez. II a m .  morning worship; 
7 30 p m .  evening worship

B E R E A  BAPTIST -  The Rev. 
Darrell Robinson. 11 a m ,
“ Awake! A w ake'"; 7:30 p.m..
"Tearful Sowing — Joyful Reap
ing ''

STADIUM B AP'nST-The Rev 
J W Arnell. 10.55 am ., "Growth 
of the Kingdom": 7 15 p m  , "D if
ferent Ways "

SETTU::S BAPTIST-The Rev. 
Haskell D. Beck, 11 a m .

“ Strange Fire»J’ ; 8 p.m., evange
listic service.

Catholic
IMMACULATE HEART OF 

MARY CHURCH-The Rev. Fran- 
d s  Beazley, 0. M. I., S u n d a y  
masses. 8-10 a.m.; confessions, 
Saturday, 4:30-6 p.m.; 7-8 p m .; 
weekday masses 11:30 a m., Tues
day 7 a.m.

ST. THOMAS—Sunday mass, 7 
a.m. and 6 p.m., the Rev. Rob
ert McDermott.

SACRED HEART -  (Spanish
speaking)—The Rev. Patrick Cas
ey. Mass at 8 and 10:30 a m., con
fessions Saturday 4;00-5:30 pm . 
and 7-8:30 p.m.

Christian
FIRST CHRISTIAN CIHTICH- 

The Rev. John Black Jr., 10:50 
a m., morning worship; 7 p.m., 
evening worship.

Christian Science
A Bible lesson on the subject 

“ Doctrine of Atonement" will be 
read this Sunday at Christian 
Science Society, 1209 Gregg. 11 
a m., morning worship; 9 30 a m . 
Sunday school; 8 p m ., Wednes
day evening service; 3 to 5 p.m., 
W ^nesday, reading room.

Church Of Christ '
It’D ! AND MAIN ST CHlTtCH 

OF CHHIST-Curtis Camp. 10 30 
a.m., “ A Be-Gooder, A Do-Good
er. or a Feel-Gooder'’ " ;  7 p.m., 
' “rhe Tenth (Commandment”

Church Of God
FIR.ST CHURCH OF G O D -The 

Rev V Ward Jack.son. 10 .50 am .. 
“ The Object of the (Tnirch": 6 30 

; p m . “ What Jesus Was Made ' ’ 
I G ALVESTON C H U R C H OF 
GOD—The Rev 11 P Statum. It 
a m .  morning worship; 7 p m ., 
esening worship.

Episcapal
ST. M A R  Y S EPISCOPAL

BY ROM AN, JEWISH LAW

Chicago Judge Points Out 

Jesus' Trial Was Illegal
By rHARLF.S-r.EVE MCDAMEI.

(TUCAGO <AP) — Jesui was 
tried and connoted illegally, in 
the opinion of a (Chicago Judge 

The judge. Elmer N Holmgren 
of Cook fiounty Superior Court, 
hai for more than 30 years 
studied the legal aspects of Jesus' 
trial and aentence to death 

Delving into ancient JesnA and 
Roman law. he found that various 
aspects of the trial before Jewish 
authorities and Pilate violated 
both legal systems 

Judge Holmgren is an active 
churchman who has served on the 
national board of the Augustana 
Lutheran Church 

There was. Judge Holmgren 
says a mandate, or warrant, for 
the arreat of Jesus in accordance 
with the law. though this probably 
was verbal

This warrant waa from the 
Great .Sanhedrin, the highest judi 
cial body of the Jews, rather than 
from the Roman authorities who 
ruled Jerusalem. Judge Holmgren 
aays

The Judge holds that the arrest 
was illegal for two reasons 

First, it happened at night and 
it was contrary to .Jewi.sh law for 
any legal proceeding to take place 
after sundown

And it happened on the eve of 
PasaoNcr. which also was a aacro- 
•anrt time

One of the Gospels. .John, re
cords that Jesus was taken after 
his arrest to Annas, the former 
high priest and father-in-law of 
Caiaphas. the high priest at the 
time. Another gospel. laike. says 
he was taken first to Caiaphas 

In either case, such a p r o c u r e  
was contrary to .Jewish law, 
Judge Holmgren says 

During his examination by An
nas, termed by Judge Holmgren 
a “ star chamber session," Jesus 
was struck by an officer because 
of a reply he made to Annas dur
ing questioning

This was a violation of the civil 
rights of an accu.sed man. the 
Judge points out.

The greatest illegality in the 
trial was the prejudice of a ma
jority of the members of the 
Great Sanhedrin, in Judge Holm-

Youth Revival 
Set For Weekend
Alvin Hiltbrunner, graduate of 

Howard County Junior College 
and now a student at We.st Tex
as State College, Canyon, w i l l  
lead a Baptist Student l/nion 
Youth Revival at Temple Baptist 
Church this weekend Services 
will be held at 7 30 p m Friday 
and Saturday, and at 8 a m Sun
day.

Hiltbrunner, an ordained min
ister. is minister of education at 
South Lawn Baptist Church in 
Amarillo

Tommy Gilmore, a graduate of 
HCJC also, and now a student 
at Hardin • Simmons University. 
Abilene, will direct the music for 
tho rtviyaL

gren's view Both Jewish and B o-' 
man law. as pre.sent-day U S. 
laws, required a free and impar
tial trial

Je.sus was charged first with 
h!a.sphemy and then with being a 
false prophet

Under Judaic law, at least two 
witnesses whose testimony agreed 
in all substantial aspects were r e - : 
quired to convict an accu.sed per
son Finally, two witnesses came 
forward who told the Great San
hedrin that Jesus had said. "I am 
able to destroy the temple of God 
and to build it in three days "

This, under the theocratic Jew
i.sh government, was blasphemy 
of the seat of Jehovah But the 
account in the Gospel of Mark 
says the witnesses did not agree

"Jesus should have been re
leased then and tJiere.' Judge 
Holmgren hold.s

The high priest according to 
Mark then a.sked Jesu-s, are you 
the Christ, son of the Blessed'’ ”  
and that JesiLS replied. "I am "

Judge Holmgren points out that 
"under all enlightened systems of 
jurisprudence a per.sqn cannot be 
forced to confess or give evidence 

, against him.self" and that this w as 
. true under the Jewish and Roman 
legal systems

TTie Great Sanhedrin declared 
I Jesus "'deserves death " But. 
Holmgren said, "it was ironical 
that the Great Sanhedrin could 

i not exwule the death penalty aft- 
, er condemning Jesas to death”
! Rome had taken from the Jew- 
I ish officials the power to carry

out the death penalty to they took 
him to Pilate

Before Pilate, who waa procura
tor atvd representative of the 
emperor of Rome, the Jews could 
not bring charges of blasphemy 
because Pilate Jvad no respect for 
Jewish beliefs

To try to get him to convict 
Jesus, the chief priests and 
scribes told Pilate that Jesus was 
subverting the nation, forbidding 
the Jews to give tribute to C.aesar 
and saying that he waa king 

I’ llate, however, was not con
vinced and wanted to release him. 
The proceedings Jiefore the Ro
man governor were not legal. 
Judge Holmgren says, because no 
W Titlen indictment or charge 
against Jesus was presented 

Judge Holmgren says the turn
ing point of the trial before Pilate 
was. according to Luke, when the 
Jews cried out

■ If you release thi.s man. you 
are not Caesar s friend, every one 
who makes him.self a king sets 
himself against Caesar "

Pilate was beholden to the em
peror for his job and was afraid 
he might lose his appointment ss 
governor if such a charge reached 
Rome. Judge Holmgren says 

Thus Pilate ordered Jesus 
.scourged and then crucified, "con
trary to law and contrary to every 
justice and decency”

CHURCH—The Rev. Donald Hun- 
gerford, 8 i.m ., communion serv
ice; 10:15 a.m., morning prayer 
and family service.

Lutheran
TRINITY LUTHERAN -T h e  

Rev. Donald Kenning, 11 a m., 
‘ "Living by Faith.’ ’

Methadist
FIRST METHODIST-The Rev, 

H. Dewitt Seago, 11 a m.. “ Where 
Is Your Brother?”  by the Rev.
J. E. Leatherw'ood, associate pas
tor; 7:30 p.m., sermon by Rev. 
Seago.

PARK METHODIST-’The Rev. 
R. L. Bowman, 11 a m . "Truth 
from a Tree’ ’ ; 7;30 p m ,  ’"rhe 
Marks of True Religion”  

NORTHSIDE METHODIST-The 
Rev. Ramon Navarro. 11 am ., 
"After Easter—Whaf’ ’ ’ : 7 30 p m., 
guest speaker Dr. Alfredo .Nanez, 
district superintendent

KENTWOOD MFTTHODI.ST-The 
Rev. Marvin James, 10:55 a m., 
“ Was Jesus an Impractical Ideal
ist?’ ’ ; 6 30 p m , church ■ supper 
with guest speaker, Frank Elkins.

WESI.EY METHODIST -^The 
Rev Royce Womack, ll am ., 
’ “The Word of Faith": 7,30 pm ., 
’ “The Call to Discipleahip."

Nazarene
C H U R C H OF THE S’ AZ- 

ARl.NE—Vhe Rev W M Dorough, 
10:45 a m .  "Easter to Pentecost ’ ;
7 p m., “ New Testament Evange
lism ’ ’

Presbyterian
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN -  The 

Rev R Gage Lloyd. 11 a m.. 
"The (Tiurch After Easter 7 30 
p m , ■'’Thomas Believes "

ST PAUL PRESBYTERIAN -  
The H*v AJ Seddon, H a m .  "He 
Was Lifted Up” ; 7 p m ., “ Chris
tian Origins "

Webb AFB Chapel
GENERAL PROTEST.A.NT -  H 

a m . Chaplain Neil F W o l f e ,  
“ My Lord and My God” . Sunday 
schwi, chapel annex, 9 30 a m

CATHOLIC-The Rev James R 
Plummer. Saturday confessions. 
7-8 30 p m ; Sunday masses 9 a m  
and 12 15 p m

Jehavah's Witnesses
Six p m .  public talk by Tom 

(liin, ’ ’ .Are the Nations Heading 
for Vrmageddon'' 7 15 Watch 
tower. A D Turman, T h e  Gen
eral Priesthood Today”

Gaspel Tabernacle
Noah Tuttle, pastor, Sunday 

arhool, 10 a m .; evening worship 
at 7.00 p m . mid week service on 
Wednesday at 7 00 p m j

Latter Day Saints
Priesthood meeting. * a m . 10 

a m . .Sunday school , 6 p m ,  sac
rament meeting

Pentecastal
UNITF.D PE.NTErOSTM— Dix 

ie and 15th. J S Culvahouse. 10 
a m .  Sunday school. II a m .  
morning service mid week serv
ices. 7 30 p m  Wednesday.

Jewish
TEMPIJv FSRAEU-Services at 

7 30 p m. Friday in the Prager 
Building

Missions
OPEN BIBLE EVANGELIST 

: GKINTER. 419 E Third St , Sig 
Rogers, minister. H a m .  W hat 

' Is the G oapel''’

CHURCH BRIEFS

Suggestion
ELGIN. 111. .^ T h e  Church of 

the Brethern general hoard has 
proposed that the US Navy's 
Guantanamo Base in Cuba be 
converted into a health center for 
the Caribbean area.

Baptists In Portugal
LISHON, Portugal (?) — The 

Portiigiies*' Baptist Convention re
ports a church membership in
crease of 8>» per cent during the 
past year in its 23 church con 
gregations in Portugal.

Special Center
NOTTINGHAM, England -  A 

new “ clinical theology center" to 
promote closer understanding and 
cooperation between priests and 
psychiatrists has been opened here

Few Fins At Church
HE1,SINKI, Finland uT -  New 

statistics released here show 
that average church attendance in 
Finland ii 3 per cent of the people.

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT
- T R IN IT Y  B A P T IS T -

810 Hih Ptare
Sunday School ................  ...........................  10 00 A M.
Morning Worship ........... 1100 A M

"Broadcast Over KHEM, 1270 On Your Dial
Evangelistic Services .......................................... 7:30 PM
Mid-Week Services Wednesday ..................................... 7:45 P.M.

Going Church For A Coming Lord''

EVANGELIST J. H. MrWILLIAMS

Revival
Starting

April 14 thru 21
Condacted By

Evang.
J. H. McWilliams

Canyon, Toxat

Plains Assecialiea 
MlBsieaary

Special Music 
SorvicM At 7:30 P.M.

PUBLIC INVITED

Silver Hills Baptist Church
Hwjr. 87 Nm Ui (Fermerty Astern BMg.)

Psalms In Worship and Life
THE W A T  o r  THE LORO 18 THE W A T  OF PERMA

NENT B ATISrAC nO N B

Boriptwre—Psohna 1 ; 18; 18.

By N. RPF.KR JIONRB
OUR STUDY o f the Psalms 

should begin, perhaps, with a 
brief diaciuuion o f their func^ 
tlon and authorship. The word 
“ psalm" comes from the Greek 
fanlmoa, which means a poem 
aung to musical accompaniment 
The Hebrew text contains 160 
Psalms; the Greek, Latin and 
English Bibles contain the same 
material but number It differ
ently, combining the Hebrew 9 
and 10, and 114 and 115, but 
splitting Psalms 116 and 147 
Into two each.

There are five books within 
the book, the end o f each 
marked with an Amen. Book I 
contains Psalms 1 to 41; Book 
II, 42 to 72; Book IH, 73 to 89; 
Book IV, 90 to 106, and Book 
V, 107 to 150. Of the total, 
David, “ the sweet psalmist o f

to a  sturdy tret valilch brings 
forth fru it The comparison la 
significant The word tree is 
connected with the Anglo-Saxon 
word trtowan, which means to 
trust or to prove. The fact that 
it is planted by the water Indi
cates a continuing source o f 
nourishment; the river Ls a sym
bol o f life Itself In the E âst. A  
righteous man's well-strings are 
God Himself.

Particularly significant is the 
fact that a fruit tree lives less 
long than a non-bearing tree, 
for it sacrifices part o f ita own 
life to bring forth ita precious 
fruit. The righteous man. In Just 
such a way, denies himself, 
sacrifices himself, for othera. 
This Is the diristtan's greatest 
distinguishing feature.

On the other hand, the un
righteous man. like the chaff,

GOLDEN TEXT
"M y flcah and my heart may fail, but Ood ia the atrength 

o f my heart and my portion for ever.’’—Paalm 7S:t6.

Israel" authored 73. Asaph 
WTote Paalms 50 and 73-83; 
Mdses WTOte the 90th; Solomon 
authored 72 and 127; a family 
o f Levitical singers called the 
sons of Korah wrote 12 Psalms, 
and the remaining 49 are anon
ymous.

’The First Psalm, assigned to 
our lesson today, is an anon
ymous one, and nothing la 
known o f the circumstances o f 
its writing. SigniflcanUy, it be
gins with th e ' same word as 
Christ’s great opening sermon, 
the Sermon on the Mount.

The second part o f the first 
ver.se lists three successive steps 
In a career of evil — adopting 
the principles o f wickedness, 
practicing notorious offense, 
and open mocking at religion.

The righteous than is likened

Is blown by any wanton wind 
which blows.

In Verse 5 o f the First 
Psalm, the word "stand'' does 
not mean that the sinner shall 
not be at the Judgment, but 
that he will not be able to hold 
up his head.

The F'ifteenth Pr-Um Is one 
of David's; the sub-title pro
claiming this Is part of the 
original Biblical text, and not a 
later editing. It Is thought that 
It was written to celebrate the 
consecration o f the Ark o f the 
Covenant at Zion.

Psalm 73 is the first o f the 
12 Psalms written by Asaph. 
The problem Is stated In the 
first 14 verses; the solution, in 
verses 15-22, and the resulting 
comforts In the concluding para
graph.

HaMd oa outlliws srcxlucsd bjr Ih* tMvUloa o t  Chr.itian Eduotion,
N a tl«4 l Council of Ctiurclin o f Christ In thf U S A., smt uwd by p-ireissioa. 

Distributed by King roaluroa Syadicats

"Came Let Us Reasan Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes ...............................................................  9 30 A .M
Morning Worship .............................................................  10 30 AM
Evening Worship .........................................................  7 no P M
Wednesday Evening Worship ........................................ 7 30 P M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Curti.v Camp, Minister

“ Herald of Truth" Program—KBST, Dial 1490, 8.30 PM  Sunday
1401 MAIN

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Fifth And State 

Warren H. Capps, Pastor
Sunday School .........................................  9 45 A M.
Morning Worship ........  ...........................  10 50 A ,M.
rraining Union .........................................  6 45 P.M.
Evening Worship .......................................  7 45 P.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday ..................... 7 45 P.M.

A Southern Baptist Church With 
A Cordial Welcome

L i i r

SUNDAY:

iN ; :

r

8:00 A.M. Haly Cammunian

10:15 A.M. Family Service And 
Sunday Schoal

St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
10th And Goliad

AM 4-5962
Donald N Hungerford, Rector; M Gay land Pool, Curate

Big Sprjng (Jtxos) H«^(d< Friday, April 19, 1963 3-B

You A r t  Cordially lnv|ffd 
To Worahip W M i

The Morey Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FM  700 (Marcy Drivo) And Birdwoll Lano

Tuno In KBST  Sunday Morning At 9:00

Services:-Sundoy, 10:30 A.M., 7:00 P.M.
WEDNESDAY 7:4S P.M.

For Farther lafemattea. Coatset A. D. Smith, AM 3-3541 
Peal Kecle. AM M174 RaedaU Mertea. AM 4-tSM

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4ih Aad Leacaster

WELCOMES YOU
Sunday—

Sunday School .......................  9 45 A M.
Morning Worship ..................  10;S0 A.M.
Evangelistic Service ............. 7:30 P.M.

SUd-Week-
Wednesday ................................. 7:30 P.M.

A. N. TROTTER

Baptist Temple
11th Place And Goliad Southern Baptist

JA.MES A. PUCKETT 
Pastor

/•

fr r 1  j it

Sunday School ..............................................  9:45 A M.
Morning Worship .......................................  11:00 A M.
Training Union .............................................. ^:15 P.M.
Evening Worship .........................................  7:30 P.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday .....................  7:45 P.M

_  JUBILEE YEAR _
Fiftieth Year of Fellowship

East Fourth Street 
Baptist Church

(Downtown —  401 E. 4th St. —  

Southern Baptist)
Jerk L. Strirklaa 

Paster

Worship With A  Warm-Haartod Paepla

Sunday School —  9:45 A.M.
Training Union —  5:45 PM.

11:00 A.M. ------ Preaching ------ 7:00 PM
Prayor Mooting —  7:45 PM. —  Wodnotday

"A Church with o challenging 
message and ministry"

BIRDWELL LANE
Church Of Christ

Birdwoll And 11th Placo 

You Are Cordially Isvilrd To Attend Oar Sertires 

SU N D A Y  SERV IC ES

Bible Clats .....................................  9:30 A.M.
Morning Sarvica ...............................  10:30 A.M.
Evtning Sarvica ...............................  7:00 P.M.
Wadnasday Prayar Maating ...............  7:30 P.M.

Flbrrl R Garrrtson. minister 

‘ EA.STEM"
In Jiinp l'»28 a hill was introduced into the Rritish House of 

Commons providing that Easter Day shall tie the first Sunday 
after the second Saturday in April. Eostre was the name of the 
Teutonic goddess of Spring, from this name the name “ Easter'’ 
is derived In many countries Easter is called hy the various 
modifications of the Greek and l.atin “ I’ asi ha ' thus the Spanish 
“ Pascus," the Italian “ F’ asqiia" and Hebrew “ Pesach" mean
ing Passover, the name of the Jewi.sh fea.st which coincided 
with the crucifixion The Council of Nicaea set the date for 
Easter for Sunday following the 14th of the Jewish month Nisan 

These are hut interesting facts and have, nothing what.soevcr 
to do with the man who holies es in the authority and the sanction 
of the Word of God. “ You shall not add to the w'ord which I 
command you, neither shall you diminish aught from if ’ ’ The 
Word of G ^  does not give authorization, nor warrant nor sanc
tion to the obseijvance of either I,ent or Easier “ How can you 
say these things and claim tohe a Christian'’ ’ ’ says someone. 
My friend, how can I claim to be a Christian and NOT say such 
cri^itable and fitting truth. Easter is aithout Bible sanction, 
the man who is true indeed to God will not observe it, it is as 
“ Strange fire " Len. 10: and “ fruit of the ground." Gen 4 and 
as Uzzah who tried to steady the Ark of the Covenant, and died 
therefore. 1 Chron. 13: It is wrong religiously, it disrespects the 
silence of God. so does sprinkling, and infant haptisni and the 
distinction between clergy and laity and a host of other errors 
similarly born through failing to respect the silence of God

Elbert R. Garretaon. Minister

............ I .

First Christian Church
John C. Black, Jr. 

.Minister
Tenth And Gcliad

ff n a  I I " —

Sunday School ...........................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship .......................................  10:50 AM.

Evening Worship .......................................  7:00 P.M.

First Baptist 
Church

Main at 6th 
Robert F. Polk 

Pastor

' i l l '  '

9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
11:00 a.m., Worship Service 
6:00 p.m., Training Union 
7:00 p.m.. Worship Service

“ Pointing the w ay to  abundant living . . 
and eternal life .’*

I . J '\ /  . t
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Pleads Guilty; 
Charge Reduced

WillUm Roberts, 'charged with 
aggravated assault on a police 
officer, Thursday was fined $200 
and costs for being drunk and $2S 
for simple assault, plus costs in 
both cases.

Roberts pleaded guilty when 
fhe aggravated assault. charge 
was reduced to drunkenness and 
simple assault His total bill will 
be about $280, Wayne Bums, coun* 
ty attorney, said.

Roberts was slated to go to trial 
before a jury in Howard County 
Court today. His plea disposed of 
the need for a jury for the day 
and the panel was excused to 
report at 9 a m. Friday.

.\nother case set for today also 
ended in a plea of guilty to a re* 
duced charge. Joseph T. Mat
tingly, charged with DWI in the 
originjd complaint, pleaded to a 
charge of drunkenness. He was 
fined $7S and costs.

Trinidad Torres, charged with 
shoplifting, is to be tried Friday. 
She is accused of taking merchan
dise from a downtown store.

Judge Lee Porter also accepted 
Che plea of another defendant on 
the current jury docket—John L. 
Crawford, charged with DWI. He 
was fined $75 and ordered to serve 
three days in the county Jail.

Java Joker
PresMeat Rekarao of ladonesla attempts to lift a wallet from the 
pocket of Johaiaaes Lelmeaa, ladonesiaB miaister of distrlbatloa, to 
draw laughter from officials la a party at Jakarta Airport awalt- 
iag the arrival of Red Chinese President IJn Shao-Chl. Lelmeaa 
became aware of the altempl and joined the laughter.

Commissioners Demand
Courthouse Be Kept Clean
Dusty benches in the 118th Dis

trict Courtroom, which brought 
complsints from jury panel mem
bers, has led to an order by the

Beautiful
refrigerator

bargain!

I I

Me«cl DA-12-S3 
I1A cu. ft.

• Most besjt fjl rrig'da 'e 
Stirling eve' — you's at 
budget price.

•  F u l l  e  d f* ' * e e r e '  c h e s t  
holcJs 63-ibi. 0? f r - r e n  food.

• Slid ng Ci-il Drawer keeps 
f r e s r i  m e a t  *res*1 S ’ 'd  
quick c7 ‘ Is food.

• Full *  dth f'u.t and 
vegetable H,-}'«tor p'ul 
storage in t^t d " ' .

• Frigidaire dependability, too

0 0

Leas Hub Trade-la
easy tanns

F J U Q I D A I R H
THt PANn.v weepiottAToe

I Howard County Commissioners 
' Court that the courthouse be 
cleaned up and kept clean 

The jurors, particularly those 
who came to court in dark cloth
ing. protested when they found 
the benches had left their gar
ments costed with dust.

The complaint filtered down to 
Lee Porter, county judge, to join 
others which he said he had al
ready received relative the gen
eral cleanlineu of the building 

Thursday, the court had the two 
janitors. l>on Hicks and Dan Tran- 
tham. the courthouse yardman.

Clean-Up Work 
Starts At Lake

Bill Norwood, and Curtia Choate, 
tnaintenance engineer, appear be
fore it.

“ We are not satisfied with the 
way the courthouse is being kept 
clean,”  said Porter. "We want 
something done about it.”  He told 
of the complaints received re
garding restrooms and cited the 
dust incident which provoked the 
jurors

After a discuation, the court or
dered Choate, who used to be in 
charge of the building mainte
nance as a w hole, back on his old 
post He IS to prepare a check 
list for each of the janitors and 
to check on whether the work is

No Action ^  
On Variance
A public hearing was held by the 

Big Spring Zoning Board of Ad
justment Thursday on a request 
for a variance for front setback 
on a business building. Cnrl Strom 
requested a three-foOt variance to 
build a drive-in grocery store on 
the triangular lot at the intersec
tion of State and Ridgeroad.

Strom is a member of the 
board and disqualified himself 
from acting. A quorum was not 
present for action.

Southland Corporation, Dallas, 
has agreed to build a Seven-Elev
en store on the lot, and Strom re
quested the variance for future 
smaller buildings on the triangle. 
He said he would go ahead with 
the store building, regardless of 
the set-back, but would have to 
drop plans for the other buildings 
later.

Ray Eckler, who lives at 621 
State adjoining Strom's lot, ap
peared to protest building a 
screening wall beyond the building 
line because of a traffic hazard. 
He told the board he would not 
object to a curb, or raiaed flower 
box, separating the lota. Mrs. For
rest Gambill, who lives at lOll 
Howell, within 200 feet of the pro
posed building, asked for informa
tion but entered no protest.

A called meeting of the board 
will be held as soon as four mem
bers. other than Strom, can be 
present to take action on the re
quest for the three-foot variance 
and wall

4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, April 19, 1963

O W N  YO UR O W N  HOM E
Never So Much For Such Low Paymeuts

APPROXIMATELY $82.00 MONTH
Threo Bedroom Brtch Trim—m  Baths—Sliding Glasi Doors 
To Patio — Ducted Air — Air Conditioning — Fenced — 
Complete BulU-la Kitchen — Colored Flztnrca In Bath.

OTHER H O M ES AS LO W  A S  SSS.OO M O N T H
r,B.A. O.L riNANClMa — N* Tin A»rn I

LOW EQUITIES
$ Bedroom, 1 Bath; S Bedroom. 1 A $ Baths; 4 Bedroom. S 
Baths. Den. All Parts Of Town.

Hon so Trailers—For Sale or Rent
•  LOW EQUITIES •RENTALS •FH A REPOSSESSIONS

E. C. SM IT H  CONSTR. CO.
AM 4-S0$C •  AM 3-443$

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 4100 PARKWAY 
On Corner 4 Blocks West Of Now 

Catholic Church

Business Dirwefory
AUTO SERVICF.-

MOTOR * REARIRO tlCRVlCS 
454 JollMOQ AM

DREAM S DO CO M E TRUE
For YOUR Dream 

BUILT ESPECIALLY FOR YOU 
Oa Your Lot. Farm. Acreage or Ranch

----NO DOWN PAYMENT----
too*/. G I 'L O A N S  100% FH A  LO ANS

We Can Alto Rnlld On Our Lot or Acreage
Paymenta On Nice I Bedrooms Start 

Lesa Than $48.M
I Bedroom, t  Bath Brirks. Family Room,

Garage—At Little At $54.60

M. H. BARNES 2307 Dophne Dr. A M  3-2636

RnOFFRS—
nATMonrre pawt a noonwo 

•os North Oroee AM > * r n
coppman roopino 

M e i RunnoU  ______________ AM  A-3411
wsaT raxAt RooPtNo AM 4-iiei AM m il

tiKKlCE e i i fP L T -
TBOMAa TTPEwnnxR-opp etjppy[ lei Mkhi AM Aim

DEAI FRA-
WATUiNs pnooucTs—B. P eiMslOM Oroft AM «0e

REAL ESTATE
HOUSF..S FOR SALE

SEE THESE OPEN HOUSES
WASSON ADDITION 

Immediate Oeenpaaey 
3460 Alamrsa

The Very 
Most For 

The .Money

$765 La Janta 2462 Alameca

S Redroome 
2 Fall Bathe 
Ceramic TUe 
Mabecaay Cahlaeta 

Farmiea tope

Central Heat 
Ceatral Air 
Garage

•-Ft. Redweod Fence 
CloeeU And Storage Galore

P A Y M E N T S  O N LY  $85 MO.
la WaesoB Place — Ge West Oa Waeson Road 

From Entrance To a tv  Park. Paet ,Marcy School. Tara .Sontk. 
See-ARTHUR FRANKLIN 8AI.F.S OFFICE
LYCO  HOMES, Inc. A M  3-4331

The annual spring clean up work 
at Moss Creek I.ake and area will 
•tart Monday. Director of Public 
Works F.mest Llllard said Friday 
morning

"The work will include cle.vn-

done
Norwood, who keeps the lawn 

ami shrubbery on the courthouse 
square and the library grounds 
and building, was not involved in 
the difficulty Choate was relieved 
of his overall responsibility and 
named as maintenant'e engineer in 
charge of the mechanical func
tions of the building more than a 
>ear ago He and one of the jani
tors had disagreed on work pro
cedure and the commutionera 
court at that time had put the jan
itors on their own mnaagement

Choate it to report to the com-

a U T  t i x e  R E N T - v U I  ftB W K * • s u it ?  
on a beertM m . r te s B t iT  r td o a . w ith  or 
■ iLhnal i t o v .  siMl r« t r l« » r* to r . t m r W  
t*r< l W M  O i r r o k r t
i  R P U R O O M  r .o M  U> Bm A ll
.q u H r . i iB A ll  B io n U ilf  h A T in n it i

mg up the grounds, grading the | nussioners after one month on how 
roads, and repointing equipment ,h , check lift plan is work- 
where necessary.”  Lillard »aid. ing out and on whi-lher the court- 
"We will .slso build a new fishing house it clean again 
pier on the north side of the We have a modern, attractive 
lake, near the concrete step* from million dollar building here." the 
the picnic shelters down to the judge said “ We want it kept up

17 as it should he ami kepi clean 
and attractixr "

MORE.N RE.\L EST.ATE
AM 4A241 AM 4 7380

» * L L  O R  Tr»4J» 3 b#<lrortfn brlcfc. I S  
d tn  carpPlPd klfthw fi. VM5yUt IM Ob S »cr« Mnd M l L«vr«AC5.

AM _____ ___

CONCRETE W O RK
Stdewalkf • Cnrh *  Gntter 

Alarm Cellars-Tile A 
Rrdweed Feneet

Y SA  M E N D O Z A
AM 4-418$ 821 NW 41k

E ^ r m r  t o r  W<1rwwii. fcnek. s
b•t^ P itrw  ntc# Afk!1tW«.
■friAll pAfTTYWCU I1M  iim m Ui  a m
i-T lT f  wr AM M » t

REAL ESTATE
m ii'S L sV oR  s a l e '

r t ) R  B A L K  3 b f i r uwpi bnmw
M4. ) • «  •outty AM

nm  Aftpr S p m

T O  - T O O  - T W O

BU YIN G  
OR SELLIN G

A *T  W » *  Tow tp sU  I I  — w .  f l t v *  A
C o up l* i n  E i r . l I . D t  H n m * C a v h

water The n e w  pier will In*
X 24 feet and will he covered "

The new regulation! for the lake 
area will see gates opened at 5 
a m and closed at lo p m for 
picnickers and M«itor« I .l ‘ ard 
said All persons, except fisher
men ami overnight lampers will 
he cleared from the area by IP 
p m

I.,ake Manager R I. Millaway 
reminds fishermen and r.smpers 
that a bell will be plaosl near 
the house and lighted during hou-s 
between 10 pm  and S a m  He 
will check cars in for fishing or 
camping

APPLIANCE
COOK

More Testimony
PORTSMOITH. NH < A fi 

A Navy court of inquiry has re-

Twenty-eight couples, or slnwst 
TV per rent of the members of the 
Pig Spring \*M Club, hive 
placed reservitions for the tradi
tional S.in Jacinto Day muster of 
Aggie exes.

XhoLit 38 couples are expected, 
according to Don Reynoldi. who 
is handling reservations. The 
event will he held Saturday at the 
Big Spring Country Club, begin
ning at 7 30 p m It has been

BARGAIN fNVTSTMENTS 
3 ROOM HOUSE -  paved street, 
choice location—Only $2900 Hope 
youTI he the l>ucky One'
6 rooms. 3 hatha, cellar $5,006 
G-and Bargains on Gregg Street. 
50x140 Ft Lot on Runnels

Fir«, Auto Liability

g. QUPIV « n ■-RXWlAWWt
H u  n t A  ) W T f * r  UMk* erf IT M t  A t a U- 
A k l*  A n !  U  P n rM l A l t *  *M

$500 CASH MOVES YOU IN
• TwP'^tfrrtpin Rntf tr S-5#drA#e

O c ir  S  51ocA frv m  WMlitofftfMi 
Rehfmlv rn n n i

•  T«o.b#dr«W6tB. t tU Fh # d  f V 5 « 5  ffySCM 
TArd. dAodr lo rB ttoa At «3S M c E v f a

Real Estate—Loans—Insurance 
Off AM 3-2504 Res AM 3-3816 

Juanita Conway, Sales—A.M 4-2244

CLASSIC HOMES
M cDo n a l d

"F IR E S ID E ” HOME

SoinRthing n«w and hxetp- 
tionnl—

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-6 P.M.
Daily 8-8 P.M.

Fwrnlshed By 
Big Spring Farwltere

Dlreettent: Ge Te Marry 
Sebeei. tarn Sewth *r

CeRBslly aa4 Watch fer SlgM.

Slaughter
GEO. E LU O T T  CO.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

409 MAIN

AM 4 2662 1305 Gregg
O LD  % Rl>OM and bai*i bmi«# In Col*> 
rod* m y  !•  b* mf»T#d 0«od 
W r iu  M M FA lreM M . R o i 0 3  ro rM A  •r 7li

rirfXBT OCTDOOn IHDOOH t lV
l a u  . T h u  k rte k  tor b **C T  a
eomtortabu Il.tn* M foci dra a tul.r
eeutppsrf iw r h r n  S fm .trr  K # ^ o o »  !*■ !• 
1 tu :l r » r « i r i«  “  '

Ye«r Aelberlted 
FRIGIDAIRE Dealer 

406 East 3rd Dial AM 4 7471

ceiyH a list of more than a dozen i up one day this year be-
malfunctioM that pl^agu^ **  ̂ '"*■ ‘ cause .S.in Jacinto Dav fall* on 
C le a r  submarine Thresher lirfore ! Sunday

Mutter day got its beginning In

AI-DERSON R E A L ESTATE
A.M 4-2807 ITIO Scurry
R R i r x  > R C IH tn o M S  r ln u t  m an n -  
\nr*. rnm pIM elT c * rp rte 4 . I * r t *  I IU  ksO k 
■ItuheH f u * c * .  tantrum «torm  c e l lu ,  •M mnrth
m U . r o r  P A R X - S r l r k  I  Sed rn n m i. 
O ra r* rp « «  I * ,  b s th i . U r * *  d is tae  
• r r *  r e v . r . 4  M tU  v i t a  h A rk e re *  tU* 
frn rA d  c i- t - 'T t  . t n r A ( t  rrs#  d o vo  
O O L IA D  H f O K - k r l r l  I  k e d re o m . arlflO  
ra rv k t  1 * . c e ra m lr  ke«h t I t r t *  h t lS  
h » . m r* iT  r t r c - ie d  d r .u ln a  roote. 
k ttrh M -d rn  ka lli-th  e r t r - r u x t .  a t l l ltT

l««  f t  )n(
|V  fldA b .> w  r u t

CkU H O VA  D r.A t»

,t-« RarUi frowt re 
l .n r e d  fo r  p t I t u t

AM ia*M

f i r t t e  I t t s e *SRA ------ -

she went on sea trials April 10 
and was lost with 129 men aboard

BOOTS 5
Infants To Adults 

Shown Loft:

Boys" & Girls' 
ACME 
BOOTS

1901 when 3fki members of the 
AAM C.adef Corps mustered to
gether in observance of the in
dependence of Tcx.is It was then 
agreed that “ forever afterward”  
April 21 would be a d.iy of mus
tering for A AM men wherever they 
might be

\AM men who have died will 
also be honored on thi* occasion, 
with living comr.ides answering 
roll call for them.

a rW C R R A f l B W im - a D U *  aw lkr* . u r t *
H yin t room hoaw »arx«;»d d*f» ftro- 

t l# e frV  kttctiaa 1 b ^ m e m e .
V B lk  III fw rA rrt*  baU$R tavAly
rBrp#i u tt'H t <*rwMTt. dvubl« VRt#r
» F t i. S R W  r*A<m
S n W A R D t  H B ia R T f .  U r« #  f  ^ydmoni 
A rtfft YAPpFt. ro rA fn iA  Aa Ui .  d iK t  A tr.

[ r1 fwnc* t l l J A A
e s  F id n a  f ^ t i  A M  $ 2 6 2 1

Police Operate 
Two Check Points

W ARD 'S

D O N 'T M IS S
T i r c t f o n a

A D  ON  
P A G E  3-A

Two more traffic inspection 
lane* were set up in Big Spring 
Thursday, 515 cars checked, and 
four tickets for violations issued, 
I.f Stanley Bogard. traffic divi
sion. Big Spring police depart
ment. said Friday

"We set up a lane at Cedar 
and Marcy Drive, where we 
checked 350 vehiclea and opera
tors license*.”  Bogard said "No 
violations were found The second, 
in the 800 block of Birdwell Lane, 
aaw 185 car* checked. Three tick
et* were issued for no operator's 
license, and one for no inspection 
sticker "

The lanes were operated for 30 
minutes

f» rp o r
Sal^
S M A L L  OOWH P a rm k tit  L a r c  1 k.rf- 
room. 1 k a lk  cam o la tr lT  r « J « ro r * l .r f  
N r *  r t r p r t  la i* »  . I r r a e *  b o u tr In b a rk . 
r t r r l l* « i (  lo ca il« ii. W4 W aal ISU i AM *m* AM )«sn
1 B K O R O O M  B R IC K  t r ia l .  I H  kacb. a ir  
m nattlcnar fm earf ( a r a c a  anrnar M .
ku lU 'k i t a .  r a n t *  La w  aouttr Ik M  W al 
la r r  AM .1SWO

FOR SALE
East of Big Spring on 4  acre 
2 bedroom Brick Garage. Fenced, 
Carpet and Air Conditioner 
Water Well Paved Street
$750 Down Can Trade
Large 3-bedroom. 2 Baths. Powder 
Room. Walk-in Closets. Utility 
Room. Real Fireplace. 2-Car Ga
rage. Birch Cabinets and Panel
ing, Separate Dining Room and 
Den Quarry Tile Entry 

SEE THIS -  LET'S TRADE 
M H Barnes AM 3-26.36

tZM  DO W N, I  B*>lronm k rlc k  t* ra r*« rf  
1 * . b a th . partiT  Ira ca d . m  a lr t n t  
A ltH on.R  AlpyM05A nowR-f Wdrxaw 5nrk AAnwt 
9%r%gT R p a rtm ^ t AeroM from  Bcteel 

N O R TR  ! fO L A R - S  r«atn  bouM . r t  
tfon# S rrvam rynt Inma**  tn
tSfVi Do» t5 U y ir
W IL L  T R A D r  3 b rlek  t H  Aa I^ i
d M  f ir» p ;» ^  bulit tibB rATp^t#«1 !}ytnc 
rr»nfn thgvl h«n. « b !I doublA ca r
ROM O yyf 1 M  $Q ft Ryyf'jcAd U  114 im
Out al a r t
W te S  3 Rodrnnm from # on t.AfKA8for 
rou>d b# orooeriT  Ob]y IH 5 4
1730 driVTt
tSflO Do w n .  3 fio W Btt U l  Good :
yondltkin k»f IsnoA |
O N t.Y  t?00 Drion, 3 b^ironm  fTAma horn# 
pBYTnontt tSS
T U R K S  B ED R O O M  B rIrb B  T.m*t al T v v nttS A M  t<i 411 fra  « i i i  trAd*
iDitSO litH In Iroekhort AfSdtttoB. Aouth «f
To o n  out at c ity  W ill trod* fo r BU tlon
Wooor

LOOK! 
ONLY $25.00

W in  Mere Tm  IbU 
A Spaetaws 3-Beiirnwm, 
2-Balk. All-Briek Heae 
l.«ealed la EtehNlr* 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

WE TRADE
For A  Quality 

Homo, So*

JACK  SH AFFER

A M  4-7376 
Opan Daily

H ILLC R EST  TERRACE  
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

Johnny Johnson
REAL ESTATE 

•11 Mala AM ^3M1

NO CASH NEEDED 
MOVE IN NOW

SALES BY
Vlrglaia Davis . . . .  AM 3-3893 
Zelda Rea ............  AM 3-3833

•  3 BEDROOMS, den. flre-
plaee, carpet, fenced back
yard. Only 314,250. •>

•  2 BEDROOMS, fenced yard. 
Payments $82.

•  2 BEDROOMS. Ideal leca- 
iion. Payments $57.

•  4 BEDROOMS. Washington 
Blvd. Only $13,566.

•  3 BEDROOMS, fenced, hard
wood floors. Payments $66.

•  3 BEDROOMS. 154 baths, all 
brick. Carpet. Only $456 will 
handle.

•  5 NEW Homes with no down 
payment or closing cost — 
If yon qualify.

•  3 BfcDROO.MS. 2 baths, 
double garage. Carpet, den, 
fireplace. A bargain.

•  Only $600 bays 3-bedroom, 
2-batb, paneled den home. 
HURRY!

•  Equities — Rentals, Com
mercial Property. FHA, GI 
and Conventional Loans at 
m %  Interest.

2-bedreom home lecated on east 
side B ea r Washington ElemcB- 
tary and HCJC. Has been ren
ovated Inside and out. Isw , lew, 
monthly payment and snail 
eqnity. Don’t wait — this one 
won't Inst long. IT’S NICE.

OPEN HOUSE EVERY DAY 
AT

1364 GRAFA 
$35.06 Per Month 
CALL ANYTIME 

James Cunningham 

AM 3-4274

FIRST PAYMENT 
JULY 1st

OFFICE: AM 3-3941 
HOME: AM 4-2300

Big corner lot with lorely 8- 
bedroom. 2-bath brick home, 
featuring large family room 
and electric kitchen all in 
beanUfnl birch paneling. Has 
5 ft. cedar fence, double ga
rage and formal dining area in 
living room. You'll be surprised 
with the price. Call AM 3-6161. 
Will Trade.

KENTWOOD

FH A  & GI BR IC K  
HOM ES

Ready For
Immediate Occupancy 

In
CollBg* Park Estatts

Largo 3-bedroom, 2-batb home 
located on Carol Drive. Built- 
In electrir kitchen and 5 ft. 
cedar fence. Double garage 
with circular driveway. Benntl- 
ful paneled den, with Cathedral 
eelling, that is 28 ft. long. Only 
$18,700. CaU AM 3-41I1. Will 
Trade.

Or Will Bnlld To Yonr 
Plant And Speeincationi

FH A  And GI
$-Bedroom. Brick Trim Homes

S«ten PlacB Addition

Payments Frsm $76.66
Field Sale* Office 

$60 Baylor A.M $-3371

R. E. (Dick) CO LL IER  
Buildor

NO MONEY DOWN 
(For Those Who (fnalify)

Three Bedrooms. 2 baths, brieh 
front, with atUrhed garage. 
Payments la Service. $7$.66; 
out of Service, $81.66. Every
thing Included. (Also have a 
alee S-bedroom. 2-bath brirk 
with established loan and yard. 
Very low eqnity.) Call AM 
34161.

Payments Irf»w As $93.68 Per 
Month In Kentwood on 3-Bed- 
reom, 2-Bath.

JAM ES C U N N IN G H AM
CASH  LO ANS

Made Ob
•  Shotguns
•  Deer Rifles
•  Revolvers

P. Y. TATE 
1608 West Third

Office: AM 34161 
Night: AM 4-7tn

CORTESE-M ILCH
2726 Larry St.

SACRIFICE on Bnllder's Per
sonal Home. ConvenlioBal loaa 
set np. no qaallfylng neressary. 
Bay equity al saeriflce price 
and assnme loan. This I* a 
large 3-brdroom, den kotne with 
2 heanllfnl decorator baths. The 
(ealnres are nabelirvable — yon 
mast kee It to realize that this 
It no ordinary home. Shows by 
appointment only. Sale Price

*” bl8l A M  3-2963

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SAIJE A t
TWO nXDHOOM r-n«*d *7* par-
m r n u  P p  nu l# ti K m i  at R * fm # rY .
VRT m AM 4 4ffT7

H

rql I T T  — 1 -ktO rM ai. I  k s U  k a a ir  
C > r*» U . a r t y n .  Itnrt. a ir  ra a k l 
M .a » *  Pa?aaMM« a a lz  IM  • *  ■ •*« * . 
I I . * * *  aaaM y.
K q i T T T  — *  k » S r» * w . 1 k * B  C*a- 
r r r t *  k la rk  Itnrm mm4 k * * * M f* l T * rS  
P « fa i# a 1 *  * a l?  M l • •  — S I.M *  i t  
*«*ni

W * • » » *  N l lh i f t  • *  $mm4. r l* * a  
S a fU la t  * « * * * r l lr<  ta r  la l * .  ra a l
M !**•* H*<* k*«*r far *ia*r
l * r | *  k - ia -  la  * l r *  * r * * .  WM 
kwr. f*a1 t  1***« larff* I *f k 
k tS ra * a i .

Howard M. Milburn
O ffice  P h one: AM 34129

LKWurn a noaoro
U ra l P a la la  S  ta a a ra a a *  W rakar

DIAL AM 3-2MS
T k »  k l l lk a ra  * t * * « z  — »•»•»»• B*4»l

HOI SES FOR SALE A t
kxw. L.ARaE. 1 fcartraam krwk 1 l̂ll 
k a tlu  e a r tra l h » * l a ir  ra rp a ' a '.a rtrR  
kttahan tio ra iarf north <rf VW1* * t  tchoni 
I ,  m lla  aaa' irf M li la a r  B a p 'la l IT iu rrh  
turn r i r h l  Zr1 boo** a f la r  I M p m .

I ro ab ran * ja v JM S
barfi t wan  hauaa 1 blockI S T  o w w x n -  > — —  ------  - ------

‘ from  H l«h achnol Worth tha m ooar 
w il l  taka la la  modal ca r  or p ickup a r 
do aa  parm ant Alrf i- t tM  or • • •  aan a r 
«S1 E a i t  IZth

Marie Rowlarud
Thelma 

ilootgomery 
AM 3̂ 2073

pare problems'’ Convert duplex 
Into 4 bedrooms A 3 baths. 
Only $6,750 (ompletely re- 
finlshed, $450 down. $68 mo. 

ere it is' Luxury A glamour 
galoro, private patio, pool, all 
weathw air conditioning. Den 
has mahogany beamod retl- 
ing Call about other exciting 
features. Owner will finance. 

Jasy to buy repossessions. Drivo 
■ by. call for details. 2708

Lynn. 2615 Cindy. 1711 Ala
bama. 3707 Dixon. 5’ou can 
make a good buy 

perfect location Purdue. 32
brick, double garage, storm
cellar well landscaped You 
will like this one 

> irkhill Dude! 3-2 brick Extra 
large den. fireplace, large 
carpeted bedroom* Truly a 
fine home Will take trade.

A re.i] steal 2 bedroom, den,
^  very nice yard. tree*, shrubs. 

$4.5<i moves you in. $67 mo. 
1414 Wood

deduced to sell' 3-2 brick on Tu- 
* lane .hist a little cish A as

sume loan Honest inJun. U s 
a real bargain

)o you need business buildingT 
Just off Gregg 180ft sq ft , 
also 3 acres on FM 700. Good 
spot on W 80

bill shepparid & co.

AM
S2S9I

Multiple Usting Realtor 
Real Estate A Loans 

1417 Wood am  4-2991

S B E D R O O M . C A R C F T E D . a lw t r ic  bull! 
tn i. f R r * c r .  l i r g *  s in 'm f* . itn*.a.

I ftoofi. to t nwwtli
ruU R  HKORCXlM HOMES Corofi*4}*

JAIME MORALES
1610 nth Place AM 4 6008

COOK & TALBOT
IM  P a rm ta p  R lr f*  AM AJMSi
R r s i n r w n A i .  t o r s  w e a r  f a r e  r i l l

SCHOOL

New FHA l o a n "
Extra large 2 bedroom Carpet, 
custom drapes in living room, new 
fui^nace and water heater, new 
paint Pretty hardvvood floors. 
Fenced, established yard.

1506 Stadium — AM 4 2989

MI’ST SELL kT Mar JS—Z beilrnam brick. 
1 batht. carpal Ffncert. p*t|« t U n  La- 
Junta Dri»* am  la i .y

ITM  T A I E .  *»■» Sq ft F lrao taca . beau 
ttOil k itchen 3 badroom i. 3 t i l*  balha. A 
re*l b<j* S3* nOD
n*7 COhWELL AVC S badmnm 1 hath* 
t . lT ln f  mom  and kitchen B r ic k  T *n * * r . 
rn d a r -h fna ’a roof. *13 Sen 
• tS  O E O R O C -  3-B*4room  and d rn . kR- 
rh#B . k K c h a n a tl* . I I t Ib s  room C o m t f  
lot n e a r W ith b if to n  P la c *  Rcbool. 
114 MO m
4*0' P ro n ta « e  oa D  f l *0  W a*t

Hllla Highland South and Worth Prrirr. 
B t 'S IW liM  IC r r  on E  4 th - * 3 IM
LAROE t ROOM hardwood floort. 3 
mom furptrhad cn(ta«r 3 block# of 
OollAd School *S 3A0 Small aqulty 
EXTRA SPECIAL S rootn. kaautitul hard
wood noon, garatr. rom rr btmlnrtt lot 
Prterd lor quick tala l i t  SM 
so ACRES IN Sllrar Hralk Tarms 
NEW 3 RXDROOM brwk. *l*clrtc kllch- 
an-dra eemhiiiaKon. carpr'rd 1 bath*. *a 
raa*. Oollad achool t.ySOO _____

Nova Dean RhoaeJs
■"ITi* R a m *  of R a it r r  L u i l n t i ”

Off A.M 3 24.'iO 800 I^ncaster
r.'itherine Willi.nms AM 34,533 
OWNER S GONE . . .

Tou ran «tr*l thl« 3 lyjfm 3-balB 
hrirk N-w roolrr f-no-d  yd 1-car- 
gar Loan bal 114 300

W E  S P E T T A L IZ E  IN  C O M M E R C IA L  
A N D  I N D O r m iA L  T B A C T S .

MIXTIPLE LISTING 
REALTORS

Robert J. Cook—Harold G. Talbot

LAliOHiNG
MATTFRK \0ftf

T M R K E  B ED R O O M  hnm# tn mod rrwvll 
tton Own#r 1I0B lit J obfuB . 0(*a*
ton. T m m  b e  9 2117 

D lfpct J
S P E C I A L

Will Trade For Anything
Equity in 3 • bedroom, den, fire
place, 2-bath. Fence, covered patio, 
2<ar garage, sprinkling system. 
On Carol Street, in Kentwo^ Ad
dition. $20,000 range 
Call MARTIN or JONES AM 44391

T h e
S t a t e  

N a t i o i v a l  
B a n kHams OwBed ■eaie Operated

T

“ ^ o iir  pay en velope  will lie a flllle  hcBTlrr this 
week, Hadley. I ’ m relu rn in n  *tiat 3 3  een lt you  

loaaed  m e U ri vear.** 
f

3 REDRfXrM hrlck. 3 bath, alrrtrlc Dlnlnf rontn 
f1r*pl»rp doubl* fBrBf# 9̂ 4 

E*«t £>rd AM 4 9Mt3

IT S TRUE . $10 500 . . .
f« r  9 hfvtitF* on co m ^ r. 7 -rm .,
9-bBtht. k yrm* I b*th
V b 1u » ln r rP *8 F t  w ith Itttl#  kfd «k

JONES

MARTIN

WHERE IS THE LGE FAMILY'
who np#(lt 4-hifn5P it  b trftlB  brief. 
P m u  $70 I jo b b  M 000

CASH TALKS
you It M ry  m nnay 14AA aa ft  la  W 
bdrm  3-bath hnm# I t *  E lt 'k a a - d - n . 
c a r r i e d  wood fto n ri Lkiao If B r»d *d .c a rp rt rd  wood fto nri

A M  4 4 3 9 1

A M  4 4 7 6 3

j OWNER BOUGHT NEW HOME . .
I l» * T ln *  you h it  S - rr  old hm i»* N »*t- 
I c lr a a  3-hdrm« W ord floo r*, naw 

w * t r r  h r t i r r .  f rn c .d  yd . f ra it  t ra a * . 
L l t t l*  caah down P m la  ITS 4** Iowa.

PRICED TO SELI^$600 for $3,500 
equity—brick 3-bedroom. 2-baths, 
carpet, fence and central air and 
heat Al.ihnma Street

BAYLOR ST. SPECIAL -  3 lied 
rooms, 2-haths. fence, patio. Pay
ments only $107 month.

KENTWOOD SPFriAL -  large 3 
bedroom, den, built-ins, beauti
ful yard, patio and fence. $150 
per month.

WEST of City — 3 bedrooms, den. 
1900 sq. ft Out of City Limits, 
m  acres Carpet and air condi
tioned Only $87.50 per month. 
$14,500

LAKE CABIN -  This on# U a 
dandy. Fireplace and all. South 
side of lake $5,750.

EAST of City — 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, den, fireplace, air con
ditioned $16.S00

TWO BEDROOM Brick. Den. 
fireplace, Built-ina. Ideal for 
small family. Only $12,000 Good 
area

KENTWOOD-Urge $ bedroom, 
den, fireplace, fence, 2 baths. 
$1500 Equity.

OPEN SATURDAY
lOS PermlBn Bldg. AM 44331 
Nitca k  Weekenda AM 44761

NO CAR NEEDED . . .
1 M il of «hop>. rh u rrh p t . 4 r m i  k 
b»th ISann l,f>w %* Isno d v n .

NO QUALIFYING . . .
loan »«t*h li*h»d  P m tty  kll<-h»n-<ly*- 
f l r r p la c r  I,o » » ly  fy n rn l yd T o U l l**«  
than II3 .S00

$58 MONTH . . $2.-.n DWN . . .
In W**h PI a )u«t ID yy*ra eld 
n icy  bdrm #. on ro m a r

IT S NEAT. IT’S H.EAN . . .
rt * t tv io  to ta l In O o llad  dU t I-b a th t , 
3-bdrm> P m e a d  yd Tarm*.

SFTTI.e s  ESTATE . . .
L t a  houaa ki ro m a r lot A ll b u t ln a i i  
prop. A I*o . b ld l  a  lot SMoo

KEEP COOL IN SUMMER . . .
w M * ep*n ip«ra Warm wwnd Hr* la  
wmtar N IC* rnrpatad ) - k d rs i .  krMk. 
1710 dwn

WIDOW S MITE : . .
a-kdrm y l-b *th  hnm a .o n  t r v ly  I t * ,  
lot ra n c » d . t s r t g a  L S v  dwn law
p m U  w ill au rp rlaa  yau

CUSTOM BLHLT HOME . . .
U l*  b d r n u ,  dt 
L o T i ly  back yd .

la  P a rk h U l U fa  b d r n u ,  d ia la t  r n i . 
N aw  r i r ^  L o ra ly  beck yd . U l  Loan MA M— m o.

TRADE
your praaam  h im #  on i  p rr t ty  b r ic k . 
4-kdrm a . I 'y - b a tb i |M  *00 
3-bwdrmt . V b t th * . U l  300 
3 -kd rm .. l-b * th t . fo id ln f d r i  d ir ld o
44' U y 4 * s .  A l l  o r*  t a c r t f lc t t s  t s  a 4 B-- —

1/ . . /
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REAL ESTATE

BOUSES FOR SALE

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227 

611 Main AM 4-4615 
Peggy Marshall AM 4-6765 
Mrs. H. N. Robinson AM 4-4887 

Mrs. Earl (Ellen) Eizell 
AM 4-7685

WE SECURE LOANS 
WE HAVE RENTALS

KEW 8R IC X —J braroom*. i  bathi 
bullt-ln la* kItchtD. anubi* taraac’ 
fancca rara. I«w  pown Pirm ans-: 
I^w Monthly Paymanti

t  BEDROOM BRICK—Ponnal dinini 
room. Edvards Boularard.

t  BEDROOM, m  BATHS with room and 
bath In raar. Naar Junior Collaga.

BEAUTIFUL LARGE i bad room on Bird, 
vril Lana Oood pries for aulek *ala.

KkhiTno 
Irada.

KENTWOOD—Largs 4 badroom home with 
aitablUhed loar Fireplace dan. gH 
rsnga *nd oren. covered patio, fenead 
yard Low eoulte

LAROE I BEDROOM — 1 hath, dining 
room. ba*am*.:i room, cloaa In. nrlcad 
right

BAROAIN-Wa^ihington P i. S bedroom. J 
bath*, dining room. doub<a carport.

I BEDROOM OR Jehnton near 11th PI.
SIS .lEFFERSON — J bedroom fumlahed or 

unfumlahed luat off Wathlngton.
BEAITTIFULLT DRAPED carpaled, I 

bedroom* and den. wnod-bumlng ftra- 
place Patio Indlaa Bllli

FOOT on Mam. Will taka

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

5 0 %
D IscoBBt O b  .AO
Fabrtim la Smek

Caitaai Mad* Slip Coaars
Fra* Kallaialat—Plek-Op aaS 

OsUtary-rPlBaaetaig
O N E -D A Y  S E R V IC E

"OeeS Mark Oeeaat Ceal—It Para"
AM 3-4544 3318 W. Hwy. 80

RENTALS

BEDROOMS B-1
WYOHINGi HOTEL, elaan eomlorlabl* 
room*. S7 M waek and up. TV, plsotr 
tree parking O. A. MeCallUUr.
NICK. QUIET, eomfortabls roanu, IS.SS 
week. Men only, plaaaa. I l l  Eaai Jrd. 
AM S ITM
NICE BEDROOMS (Staflaa-Doublaa) In 
Oragg Streat Shopomg Csnlar 1SS4 Scurry. 
Plenty parkmc AM 440TS.
SPECIAL W EEKn rMc* Downtown Mo-
tel on 17, tb block north o< Hlshway SO,

ROOM k  BOARD B-t
ROOM AND Board, nics placs to lira. 
Mri Eameit. t004 Oollad. AM 4-42S*
Fl'RNI.SHED APTS. B-3
OAKAOE APARTMENT -  flimlahed 1 
room*, bath. 2 cloaeta. water paid. 
Walking distance town 300 Oollad_____
DE.SIRa b l e  SMALL apartment for eoU' 
pie no pet*. ISO. bill* paid. IM Jobnaon. 
AM ].2or7

ear-EDWARDB BLVD — 3 badrooma 
peted and draped Small eoatlr

BEAUTIFUL DUPLEX — Complelelr ra  
decorated and fumlahed Owner will 
carrr paper Small down parment

SEE 7TTIS lorelT Brick hem* Cnllea* 
Park -  1 bedroom* 1 bath* dlnmg 
room, carpeted and draped. Fancad 
vard Double garata

TWO BEDROOMS dtnmg room dan. 1 
bathe On two acre*

M AC7REB W im  nice home and amall 
rnttaaa bama and atablaa Win c c »  
aider trad* Sllrar Reel* Addttloa.

S4S ArREIB— V, Mmarala. MS par acre
40 ACRES I^ A R  Cooatrr Club
41 aCREB of Irrigated land mmerala 

go Owner will flnanre loan
130 ACRES—NEAR Blanton Oood buy. 

Mi acrae culllratlon. SISO acre
US I 140 FOOT IX)T -  Cloea m. aemar 

lal OB areas Street
IS ACRES South of CRT_____________

1 ROOMS BATH, fumlahed apartment. 
IMII Scurry Air condllloncr Apply 1511 
Maui. AM 4-7S43
NICE CLEAN 3 room fumlahed duplex. 
Ill  Eaal Ibth. AM 4.47M or AM 4-S7kl_
3 ROOM PI'RNIHKED apartment. Aoplr 
Apt 2 Building 4. Wagon Wheel Apart 
men la
2 R(M)M FURNISHED apartmenta. prlrtls 
batha. frialdalrea Bill* paid Cloaa m. MS 
Main AM 4 2292
DUPLEX-ALL bllla paid. IS5 month 4000 
Old Hixbway ao Weal, 1 block aouth of 
Banda Realaulanl AM 4-S372.
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartmenl. Mila 
paid 540 month 701 Nolan AM I-IMO
FLRNI.7HED 3 ROOM apartment. 
Eaal 11th Couple only. BUla paid. 
4.M72 _»ft#r_l an p m ______
NIUE CLEAN l~m<«iia and baUt. W 
and aaa paid AM 4-5471

204

NICELY FURNISHED, large duplex. Car- 
peled AM taowr or AM 4 4015
LAROE NICELY fumlahad 1 room apart- 
mml with pDrate balh W )  Scurrr

LOTS Fo r  s a l e A4

ONE AND 1 badroom apartmaota, prtrala 
baih* Stauing ai tie  weakir—135 maatB 
Deaert Motel. Xiai Scurry. AM 4-S114_____
H ’ RNWHED~ D U FLEX~5 "room  and 

, balh. bUU iMid Ml Eaal ISUi. AM 4-tlSl 
I or AM 4-4TI5

RESIDENTIAL LOT m Codar Rldg* all 
Uilltiiea Mal40 ft. Mual sail, make aflar
AM J ^ S IK ________ _______________________
4 CEMETERY SPACES In Lebanon Oar- 
dene of Trinitr MtfTMWItI Park AM SAOtl
TWO ADJOININO lata U a llt  ft and 
Taalia fi All Utlllime and paaing hi 
Priced In eell AM 4SLI4S

CLEAN QUIET. Urge I rsama. aoa 1 
mnm fumlahed apartmanlt Reaaonabla, 
bllU paid. 404 Ryan AM l-t l4 t______
LOVELY SPACIOUS, prtrala 1 roam 
newlT deearatad. nicety fnmlehad Amnia 
cloaeta. etnrage Boaultfullr kept Tonla. 
Mual eee lo appreeWU. RIBotUa Apart- 
menu. Ml Eaal tU  AM 4Bttl

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B 4
3 ROOMS. NICELT fumlghad. Sir coodl- 
tlaned Adulli onlr. Inoulra 4M West SBi.
FVRNISBBD APARTMENTS, t raama. 
bffla paid. Tata'*, 5404 Wait E l^ w sy  SS.
1 ROOM EURNISRED apartmenl. pilrata 
bath, refrigerator, bills paid. Coae to 
Ptsgly Wtssly- Accept one ehDd. Rear 
IM  WaMUagfaB. AM 4-TTM. IPS Washington
UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4

iI  BXOBOOM DUPLEX 
atoraga 1505-A Lexington

closets Diu* 
AM 5-4MI.

EXlTlA NICE 
Two Bedroom Duplex 

Stove & Refrigerator Furnished. 
Garage & Storage 
Water Furnished 

509 East 13th
AM 4-6941 or AM 44662
NICE. CLEAN. 1 bedroom 
fMiCGd ywrd. 10 minutes (rocn 
^11 4 -7H . All  4-4360 _____
FURNISHED HOUSES

ftptrtmeot.
Bm«. MS.

B-S
NICELY FURNISHED small 3 r o o m 
bousa. bllU paid. S40 month. CaU AM 
4-3SM ____________________
4 ROOM rURNlBHED cotUga—also Im - 
niahad aparttnaBt. AM 4-4S1S, AM 44097. 
Kay s n  Main____________________________ _
SMALL HOUSE, fumlahad. Couple only. 
BllU paid, 555 month. 1403 RiinneU.
FURNISHED. CLEAN 3 room house, large 
cloaet. nice yard. Prlrata drtre. accept 
baby Also, have large apartment. Apply 
MO WllU ________ _
ONE AND two badroom houses. fumUhad. 
Near aeheol Reasonable rent. bllU paid. 
AM 3-3S75. 2503 Weal Hlghwar 50 ______
3 ROOM f u r n is h e d  house. $45. no bUU 
paid Apply 516_WeM Rh. AM 4 - ^ 5 __ _
TWO ROOM fumlahed”  house, balh. large 
cinaat. bill* paid. No pata. SOI RunnaU. 
A5^3-2215 __________
UNFURNISHEI^ HOUSES________
NEW 2 BEDROOM, adults only- no Data. 
AM 3,155g Oo by 410 Owans_________

B-6

IN BAND SprtnxB -3  bedroom unlumUh^ 
bouee. carport and atoraga rocan. AM
4-5951___ ___________________________ ■
DESIRABI E 15 BEDROOM. 2M wiring, 
carimrts. fenced yard*. Apply 914 Weal
Hh. AM 4 5 W ____________________________
5 ROOM u n f u r n is h e d  houa* with ga
rage Fenced b a c k r j^ __TllO East 14th.
CH<TlCE”ToCATioN  3 bedroewn brick. 220 
airing, rented air. fenced 2102 Morrison. 
AM 3-39*3 _______________

BUSINESS SERVICES

RAT*B rO M PatO  BiSYtta. i O f  Oilt . aiP-
tie tanka punpad. ditelm|^^ Caaspsoi
septic lank J ? * .
YARD DIRT—rad aalalaw land, barnyard 
fartlltaae. Maalar. AM 4-MT9. AM 4-T31I.

I. G. HUDSON 
Fill Dirt — Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142

REMOVE TREES, 
xar. China 
AM S-44U.

clean up loba. ta r t^  
Blm tbadat Ueas lor aala.

Air Conditioning 
Refrigeration & Heating

Sales k  Repair 
(Service All Makes)

LARRY W. PHILUPS
AM 4-8951 AM 3-2882

AIR CONDITTONKRS repaired IneludBS 
painting and new pads Plek up. dellrar. 
SOS RunnaU. AM 4-5049
DAY'S PUMPINO Serrlca. casapooU. >ao- 
lle tanks, graai* trap* elaaned Raaaao- 
a b U /M lS  Waat ISth. AM 4-3S53.
HERMAN WILKMON Rapalr* all lypaa 
rooent, carport, ramoda.tng. painting, and 
aooerata work. No lob loo amall. E i- 
pertaoead labor. AM 4-S13S
A-l JANITORIAL SERVICE, floor waxlns. 
window claanhia, carpel shampooing, of- 
nces. eommarclal.^, asidantlal AM 4-3394.
BILLY~JOK Mumhv selU top aall. mi 
■and, graral and laitllUcr. Call AM 3-3S50.
BLDG. SPECIALIST E-2
BUILUER--NKW cabintu, rrmodeUnx J. 
I. Turner. AM 48355
IF YOU want rour cabinet work—building 
—remodeling or tire eattmallng don* rlabi 
- c a ll DwvU. M. B.. AM 4-TMfc___________
INCOME TAX SERVICE E-8
INCOME TAX and beokkaaoing serrlea. 
axparlaiiaad and raaacnable AM 4-2253
INCOME TAX. bookkeeping, typing Ex
perienced. reasonable After 5 weekday*, 
anytlm* weekends. 1103 Owens AM 3 3497.

F R A C ncA U .Y  NEW -large 3 bedroom 
h«»iic fenced modem conrenlenret. air 
condlttonad. 220 wiring AM 4 4303
ATTBACnVE 3 BEDROOM brtek *n Mor- 
rlsoii Drive. Redecorated, den. palla,
fenced card. AM 3-3539 _____ ________
niE D R O O M ”  WTTB garage, fenead rard. 
washer connection Avion Addition, next to 
bale. 1411 Bluebird. 1413 Cardinal AM 
4-7529 AM 4 4 J 5 0 _______________
TWO BEDRiXtM i4<r roumi. ulUHT room. 
Very clean. Electric or ga* ilor# hookup*, 
renlahaod, floor furnace amnle cbiaata. 
hardwood naors. washer ronnec liana, 
fancad backyard AM 4-k*2l______________
3 ROOM HOUSE 
lant eondlllon AM

carport, fi 
3ri3* or

Dead, eieal- 
AM 3 3S34.

Sl'B lRB AN A-4

A C R E A G E

2-Acre Tract .$ $6,V) up
4 Acre Tract.k $1200 up
Good Water - Close To Town • Buy 
Now - I’ ricej Are Ijo w .

M H BARNES _  
F A R M  k  r a n c h e s ' '

AM 52636

SOITH OF ST LAWRENCE
^ i r e  3* irtlei a.uiUi of Oarden CTtr Irrv- 
gsll.m duirirt with »e»er*l thouaand 
acre* la cutllrallon Tn- J aln« In .at 
l-aw-enca gmnad ever 9 oa* bales of rna* 
lost each tear fer Ihe .aat 3 rear* and 
other cr.ipi W praportmo W* have U-.ra* 
half leriiaas led  la th* RKker Ranch 
9*a llllsblr • aie mtnaraU 9*4 *0 la 
IS* M an acre. oeaJialf cash ba'.aors 
on good lermt
WU: aell m 1*5 acra tracts to reierin i 
If ih*T h**a ihetr papers ar.d can par 
th* dtfferenc* W riu ar phoa* far *p- 
polBIwaal la set Ih* land

I

J H RUSSF.IX k  SON 
P O Box 50 

Phone 653-6828 
121 S Im n f

I

Mr. Trsveler!
Be Our Guest 

i t
FRONTIER LODGE

Extra Clean 
Courteous Service 
Reasonable Rates 

You'll Feel At Home With Ui!
T̂ 't ymjf romfofi k wq

rFfrt«QrHt#d *tr. rnom pbo»t«. 
frM eoff'F fr»# HFWtt»«p»r

.New M an a gem eB t o f  
C a rro ll R ob n ett

4000 West Hwy 80 AM 4 8295

“T h e
CARLTON 

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfuntished 

2 Bedroom ApsHmenti

2401 MARCY DRI\T 
F AST OF BIRDWEI.L LAST 

CAI.L AM $41188

NICE. CLEAN. 3 rooena and baUi. clo** 
ta acbaol and shopping eanlar. $45 AM 
4*M4 __________________
NICE CLEAN I roam houa*. plumbad 
far wsahar Aaeept small children IM3 
East IMh AM 31*45
REMODELED ROOM hcHiae wadi 
dryer eatmeetloBS 9*0 monlh 1111 J* 
aen AM 4-9W1 ____
3 BEDROOM BRICE alecirte kltcban. 
waaher-drver eeenacilona fenced raid 
414 t.mda Iwne. AM 4 7555
TNRER BfRJHOOM brick I bothi m  
month Call N D Rboadt AM 3 245S _r ROOM UN^'RNI9HED hou«e no peU, 

IVl miintb All
_________________ _____ ______________

ft ROOM imrt*RMUflCt>^ ron-IW1 Kftst Mth InouirQ liM
iTth

TWO RrrmOOM hou*#unf«fmtoh^ Ml 
mnnih 13H W'rtfw»;i rt!l ft 77M
Rr ArTTFtTa lirWLT dFfof-Htŝ  3 rontiM 
AthpIf rtfaHB ttnrmt* cHrnort. Mt Cm !  
•th APR> KDWytl s Ar>f6 ftOl U h
AM M ir _  ___________
I'Rn RKri»«n' i * ro*)m~  Ron*# \m

m r p ^  AM 4A jn  i f l ^  5 fti pm __
3 Rr.DROOM R o r n r  hi tftnd
^rrtr tA Ai8« 1 BmHM J hFflfDnm Nr* 
htiAM bowH tU Swii Rpr.nc* AM 4 Mil. 
AM 3 ?5*0 _______
3 RRDROOM CARrCTTO IS  hMte.3 rC fWlRd VbMl
m  m«iUi AW ft t̂MI. AM

BOOKKrrPIH O A mCOMC 
TAX RCRVICC

rlFnc* tn Automobll*. CooitnirtSdO, 
CaI«. PrafpMtociAl MrvicQt 4&d oChtr. 
R«ftrpttC4H fumtobMI. RtAtooabU r% i— . 
Cdll Much WaUac*. AM A4T4*. I M lA 
ft 00 dAlfy 14M WFtt 4th

'3 T

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Friday, April 19, 1963 5-B

INSTRUCTIO N
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOUE

la apar* Um*. Pn
s o s i '. - t B 'fStiSa ck

7rogr*ta rasMIy. Smalt 
Our Stth yasi, O w  S.99S 

1941 alon*. Amartean School. 
Odaasa. Tax**.

F I N A N C IA L H
nOtSONAL LOANS B-t
M1UTARY PERSONNEL-Loana 919 up Qulek Loan Barrie*. 30S RunnaU'. AM

W O M A N 'S  CO LUM N
U L U E 'S  NURSINO bom* Roam for two. 
Bxparlancad car*. 3000 Scurry. AM 4-SS44.
c o n v a l e s c e n t  ROME Room for on* or 
IW*. Experienced car* 1110 Main. Mrs. J. 
L Unger ________ ______ _________________
ANTIQUES k  ART GOODS J-1
FOR FINEST Antiques and sorrleit hink 
sa* Lou'a Antiques. 511 Waat 4lh. No
rapmductloHi Buy-Sail-Trad*^_________
COSMETICS J-2
LUZIER S FINE Cosmetics. AM 4-niO. UN 
Bast 17th. Odessa MorrU.
CHILD CARE J-3
BABY SIT anytlm* my bom*. 1313 Robin. 
AM 4-4290
WILL KEEP children—my horn*. 919 Ayl- 
ford. AM 3S022
BLUHM'S NURSERY-D*y or night car*. 
107 East 19th AM 3 2493
BARY
4-7145.

SIT yourw«407
hom«.
9th.

AfirttaM. AM

CAT4 iD IDT hom«.LlCINaSCD CHILD
Uft4 W ood^AM _ 4 -1 ____________________
WANT TO ktep small child Id my boma.
AM 4 7960
WlUe 
yours
WILL
your» ____
LAI NDRY SERVICE
IRONINO KXCKLL.ENT work, 
dross. 1414 Wood AM 4-l41ft

XEEP small child my homo or 
AM 3 S 3 l f _  _  _____
CARC for children mv homo or 
AM 4'703«.

M IR C H A N D IS E

DOGS. PETS. n c . u
ARC lO T  Peking*** ausHlaa. Champlan 
Ilnaaa* AMo stud aareta*. ISIS Hammaii, 
AM 3-3Z3S.
DACHBHUHDS AT ahid. rad or biMk sod 
tan. Roth axaaQaat braadbis. Ed Rarrlaaar. 
AM 4-S044

SPRING SALE 
Good Watch Dog

1 grown Oarmaa Sbapbtrdt, faaal*. Aa- 
grtsslv* but set rleloiu. I naal* Samoy- 
ed pup. snow whit*. As uaaaual famsl* 
Chibauhua, complataiy kalrlata.

Msrway Kennels 
North Road Sand Springs 

Not Open During Church Hours
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

Spring Maintenance 
on your Evaporative Cooler 

' Replace pads, oil, clean and 
adjust belt. Ail for

$6.90
SEARS

Catalog Sales Office 
213 Main AM 4-5524

IRONINO WANTED-S1.9S miked
AM 3-4353. 4215 DIXon
IRONINO WANTKD. pick Up And dcilffr 
Mrs. Tuckpr. AM 3 4334
DO IRONINO-41S9 m litd  doMn 
AM 4 7704

CaII

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll

HOUSE PAINTING
'Trim Jobs— Fence Painting 

Free E.stimates
AM 3 3224

FOR PAINTING Aod pAprr hAnfftnf. caH 
n  M^MlUrr. i m  Dlile AM 4 M «
FOR PAINTTNO pAp*r hAnflng. bAddtnf. 
tApInf. And ttiUminft Prwl Bishop. AM 
3 333ft 3407 ftcurrr fttro^t

By Whuot. 
AeofTT

dovo-

pick up And dtllT*

IRONLNO-PICKUP
lowi»_A^4^^._ m
Vr o n in o  WANTTD. 
ery_AM  S-4691. _  ________
I r o n in g  n o N r  it  m  miiod doson. i j u
Tucson. AM 3 4 » « ____________________
IRONINO-M v home, ftl 3ft doton. ftlft 
West JWi A ll 4A33ft__________________
IRONINO WANTED^ It 90 m licd doAtn. 
am  3-4390. mo tAncAStPr.
SKWINr.

FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator, 10 cu 
ft. .̂............................ $79.95
3-Pc. Bedroom Suite, blond $79 95 
ROPER Gas Range 389 95 j
30-Inch Gas Range ..........  $69 95
Reconditioned, New Upholstery. | 
Sofa Reds. Real Values . 159 95
5-Pc. D in ette ...................  $39 95 ^

Plenty of Other Items of All Types. 
Priced to Move.

J6

nonograIM 4da

P H O T O G R A P H E R S E-12
FOR THAT NEXT 

PHOTOGRAPHIC OCCASION

Can
Keith McMillin ... 
Lee Bernard

AM 4 63.50 
AM 34290

ALTERAIIONS MENS and women*. 
AUe» Rig fi AM 3 231ft, W7 RwmwIs
WILl  d o  fAnrt stUrhlnf
MtchM for work clothes 
Circle Drive _______
FEW m o — AI.TXRA1TONI mev '̂s And 
vomen'e rMh^s Alee dr»pene« Iftoft 
HArdtnt, AM 3-ft343 Ruth flNkvtdsoQi
SUfDAr ___ _________________
lEWING P1017RX 'problem, desirntnr 
vArdrobe plAnmnf w o m • a • itrle 
AM 4-ftl93

ON* RCDROOM fumlMsed AODfim^t. 
iap'<t WtMut m  monlh no bilk paM

San Angelo. T e x a i' ___
i  ROOM FUR NUN r o  ftA'ehe •••r.fiienl 
WAieF m M  f\S mor.th MH ^ehneer AM 
ftiftr AM ft yen

GEO. ELLIOTT CO
Realtor 409 Main

Off AM 3̂ 2504 Res ; AM 3-3611
W* Max* rarm  aad Ra-rb Leant

• 313 ACRES n**r Tartan, trriaaiad ^
• ell imi'foTed

• ftftP ACRFa n#AP Lnmei trrWAted
hUSCrR^AirE-STATi: A-I8

BnUirNT.S FOR SALE :
to be moted |

Itilft friwic buUdlng wiih beth And 
btsi.Wla illfben  unit Ideel ?c»r eke 
rehki Addmnn i o  h<u«e etc ftmAn'irt 
ran he Arrenged On dtop.et el 141ft 
KA«t ftrft ,

T A WELCH 
AM 3 2381

FOR RFNT

S-Br . 2 Bath Brick ............  3105

Can
AM 3-6161 Night AM 4 7827

James Cunningham 
Corlese Milch Constr Co

Specializing In Weddlni.’ '.  Family 
Groups and Candids of Children.
R AD iaT^SE 'BA TC Fr '  E -l}
BOXER TV sad Radto Rapalr Small aw
pllanca rrwatr CaS dar ar algbl. AM 
4 4S91 13Bd HarSI f ____________________

S P E C I A L
SERVICE

CAUJ?
$3.00
WILCOX

Radio—TV Sarvice
96 C lrcl^D r._________ 4 7180

t  A R P lfT  C L E A N IN G  F .-fl
CAEFe P aND rphe'atarr tIaaaSN *"d f»- 
Untlng Fra* aatlmata* Madar* aoutp- 
mant W M Bmnka AM $29SS

MB8SMAKINO AND Allarau.ont Roll* 
llattiit,. 121* Fraatar__AM__ 3 4535

F A ^ f k 'S ~  CO LU M N  K
LIVESTOCK K-S
■HKTl.AND PONY. eAddle AM brvtlA f t  
•Ate 9 t  iTDdA for gerden tractor AM 
4 4 ( ' t 9 ______________________
STANdTnO AT Stud IftAdO Bllver Taim 
AWN4Jftl»4A out of Rexievklee 1* 44 344 bT 
OiAte P-ftN) And Dogtea MUt Heller 
IftXftll bv Dogt# Rtrr F 172ft Caa be eeen 
et Horee Motel «r AM 4-fttTft for apdoNiI- 
merit _____________ _______
m r x T n k r ^ e RS
ftAt.rs AND Aervict «n Rede Aefnv»tr>r 
punipe And Arnrhotar wtndmiUe Ueed 
vlDdmCDi rgmplete dttrMng eervice# Cat- 
roT (TwMte Well fterrtce. hand Aortruit. 
Teia* Sfl 1231

Good Mousekeepir^

A N D  A P f L I A N C E S

S&H Green Stamps
Jff? Johnson AM 4-2833 !

USED TV SPECIAIJ?

RA\THE0N 17 in TV with |
stand 349 SO,
ZENl-ni 21 in table model TV. | 
blood finish $39 50 i
EMER.SON table model TV. 21 In. j
new picture tube 379 95
OLYMPIC 21 In combination TV 
and Record Player $99 95
Y o u r  Choice of four—21 inch 

Blond T\’i
$39 SO to 149 SO I

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware" 

203 Runnels AM 4-6231

M ERCH AN D ISE
n l ILDING MATERIAIJ

FOR RENT 
Or Will SellNirXI.T FT RNIMIEO ft i»«em epATtmenf 

tarafe rentral heel atr rwdliieeed ftlft
nn bine lft« .ftnhrMr. AM I>0WD P a v m c n t . S m a ll

nosing Cost -  Gesn 2 and 3 Bed- 
L iu !f* ."r *55 morth no* bi n paid | room llofT ies. In Conveniently Ld>- 
r«n AM
TMRrr ROOM f mlkhed at'Aflrrert 
p.e neil> am 4-npA __________ ____
CNF TWO and three f—m fur»*»hed j 
epAftme*-** A’l priTete »it»**FeQ t»eld ’ ^
Atr eendltWMd Ktr.« Ap%rtn)enti.

E M P L O Y M E N T  F ,

HELP W ANTED, Male '  F-I |

W.ANTED— EXFJTTIVT i
With sales and business expert-1 
ence, age 30 to 50 Send 3 local 
references Write Box B 184 care of 
Rig Spring Herald

PAY CASH & SAVE
e  4x8x 'i" Gypsum 5 9

$9.95

_ 'c a te d  Mnnticello Addition.
' BLACKMON & ASSOC,. 
I AM 4 2.594

3M R( RITI.DINGS

In c

JeftifURnr
RANCH INN MOTEL

y o a  s a t e  Fumio.a<1 modam rabui <« 
aouth *tda Laka rhnma* Strrtftc*_ f«a 
saw 50 Fnr mota informaiwo f*  'W 
WT’I* T B Y*>mg 1154 44lh. Lubboek.
T .ia *  *w » -*51*_______________ _ _ _ _
m o d e r n  rUENISNKD rablr on taka 
Tbnmai with » * '- r  riiifTtrg p ant u*;l 
BA5 445I. of aril* Noi jaT" Hurwood.
7 f t * .  ___

RENT^OR SALE 
Howard County Farm .Asso
ciation Building, 207 North- 
ca.st 2nd. l.Jirge Building. 2
liOts. ! Rffrieeraled Air A  Carpeting
Inquire at Howard ( 'o iin ty  1 Dr.ipene* #  Heated Swimming 

t —  . — ~ ' Q Private G.irden and Patio with
each Apartment •  Ground* ai>d 
Gardens Maintained •  All Ap.irt

One of Cleanest in Big Spring 
Recently re-dnne 1 and 2 hedrooms 
with baths, furnished Each unit 
has kitchenette

4600 w Highway 80 
,\M 4 7119

I LARGE ROOMS niaa. garaa* and 
fanr* f7* b'l • naid̂  N**f •fh-iBl*. town.
air rondiiinnM Onan - ail Nnian __
ONK J RoriM and ■*»* 4 r-ran fir  
nl.bad «p*rtm*fl Raal rtra S'r modi- 
IHWird S_M *;711«___________ _

“ PARK H ILL  
TERRACE

Fiimishod and Unfurnished #  
1 and 2 Redroom Apartments •

Farm Bureau —  .AM 4-.% 12 
RENTALS ~  ft
BEDROOMS______________B*
STATE NOTED-Boom* br waak or
monUi, n o  10 up 3D* Oragg. Irana Martin.
Mr f ________________ _
V e s L n ic e  badroom flo** to |
ptng cantar and mJag* S54 Blrdwall. ] 
AM 4SSin_______________ ____________________

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Bj8
OFFICX fti)R Nl) e<i D - 9 r»>*me.
•J* e«B41Uni)e<S Dk;4 kiCfttMM Aoo*? 2MFl^ertti F’ecp

SEIJrOr LEASE
RtAttne** N'jUdlng W*et Highway ■>
Ver? gevAd btiiidmt nnlf 4 ree^t f'M 
ftrvyng ft fpneeg tttrg  liorete  unlU
et r 'e r

Contact
Mrs Dewev Yates

-AM 3-4512
Bt SIN LAS BUILDING for fwnt Aporod 
metely ft 311 Rurmele AM
3

^RrHOVAF NITI niNd
ri'6* officp rfwwT)8
AM 144M

a n n o u n c e m e n t s

i .o i m ; f .s  ~

snioh r  J 
m i L**t tnd.

NEED MAN
23 to X5 years old for automotive 
sales Both new and used. Sales 
experience required

Write
Box B-1 AS. Care of The Herald i

MEN NEEDED
I

ta Big Npring end MlAleofI gr»e •«')> 
tnf end rH erttM ^tth better Ui4n l 
ergg* wet** If ŷ 'Ni er* betw v^ ege*

erwl ere toterekted

Call Mr. Ralph Glena 
FFderal 7 0552. cidessa. Texas

4x8x 'i" Gypsum 
Wallboard. Sheet

e  .No. 2 Pm*
1x8 Shiplap

*  C ^ ar  Shingles $10*89
e  Select No. 2 O C

Oak rkwring ^  I J  • A  J
e  West CoesI 2x4 Dimen

sion Lmbr. All T  >1 C  
lengths

e  Aluminum C O O  O C  
Storm Doors ^  A  F  # F  ^

e  Strongbam—29 ga
Corrugated g* Q  Q  C
Iron sq ^  ^  J

e  21Vlb No 2
Composition C  C  O  C
shingles tq ^ J * A J

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

I-dunesa Hwy HI 36612
.SNYDER. TEXAS
BEAT THE MEAT

BIG SPRLNG Fl^RNITURE
n o  Main AM 4̂ 2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting Of
Appliances, Bedroom Suite, 
Living Room Suite, Dinette

$199.95
110 no DOWN

Dinette. 
1 -pe  Dinette 
Hepeeeeeewd 
p«taieoU

rhrnftte
rhrnme
Mouee grmt», teke

ItftM
194 tft

A.umtnqm Avnmro
k  Pen® roT f-ePeUrt PumUtirp

CAB DRIVXRS Werie<j-Mufl be^e CUy ! r  jtu rr' s'ed^6 tn dieMnPtjT* retfemft 
Apdiy OfevbowMft Dep«4 | A f^  Hilldirkg* remm«rr*4l-fefm

_ , HEI.p' w'a '^ E D .  FeJ^Ble F-2 I
C wANirn sTrmioR'spNrR -m* 7*r o*r' ,,'^1' f,

---------------------------- , w**k 13 50 p*r hour C y d *  Them** S r . i AU inia K raft A w n in g  (O
C -1 j  15i n  O r r g f  _ _  _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I  5n *  O r e r c  S M  3- * 1" l  " f  S ' *  1A 34*

FTsrfn MyTTiNo nt«' S P E C I A L S
bP 'lr* Lodi* No 1)40 A F I  r . . .
T"urildll*r V  p'm | LADIES. Are you In need of more Interior ^  E x M w  Paint—

ments ground level •  Comfortable 
Living

7W MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK i 
CALL AM 3 6091

ly*
6

4

r.

det. April fto U) rflehrete 
nnr wnrual M4«t#'r Meena 
I>QT 81< Mbsteri Degree® 
win he rrmferred beginning 
•t 1 00 by rlAttlng Indgee 
feorn out of tf^wn All Mtkter 
M4*rwis rordlbllt invited 
t>e]trtoue dmrer for all bt 
bpproftimbtety ft 30 p m

P D. Ausmuft. W M
O O Hughek. Ser._

~S  r A T C n ~  m M C  L AVE Big 
ftprtog Cemmgndery 74o 31
XTT Mondfty. M ty 13. 7 3ft . 
p m

J  B . Owen. X C
_______Lftfld^Bmlth. R»c. I
TAtXtD lii:rTT?40 SUked

Flblns Lodge No. ftM A F 
end A M Mondgy. Apr!) 22 
7 30 p m Work In F A De
gree. Member* urged to bt- ; 
tend, ytettore F ekom t j

J Dmiglftbi Werd. W M 
____Lee Porter. Rer

CALLKD M rFTINO Big 
Bpring Chapter No 17ft 
B A M  FrifleT, April W .
7 00 p m. Work tn Ootraril 
Degreee

Zom# Boyktn. fl P.
l>Ttn Daniel. Sec

money’  Serve your neighbors dur- rv„ p-
ing convenient hours as an Avon * * ** Decking 
Representative. Write Box 4141,: I**'
Midland, Texas. ;lx6 Redwood Fencing Bd.

4 Ft Picket Fence. 50-Ft.
___________________________________ Roll
WANTED-DRUoaroRE cT*fk oT*r 34' I’SG Textonc Mud 2.5 Lbi.
▼eert of age with drugitore knowledge 
ADply tn pereon Walker Fharmaey. eor 
ner Matn Seeofwl

38 95 
Ft 12*

312 95 
$1 85 

$l '4 95

HELP WANTED. MIse.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

LOST 4* FOl'ND

"Is  Hiring adrMTttgts ctpittliH s is nc4 hwving' . . . U c k  o f  
consuim t goods to  sdrtrtise is giriog us fim  unuHorrupted 

progrm d "

C-4
IxmT SATITRUAY eftemonn bletk l**th- 
rr MllfoM Orr«ld W Joo**. 3317 CorpaU. 
AM 3.3SS5 R**erd
PERSONAL
FEfUHONAL LOANS. cac**nl*nt tenn*. 
Working girl*. bauMWt***. eell Mia* Tet*. 
AM 3 A a5 Alr_Fore* p»r««mn*l ireleom*

BU S IN ESSSER  V ICES E
BEAT THE H*»t For ell Tour elr co*h1I- 
tinning need* end repelr*. AM 4-SS37 . 70S
Dnugle*________________ ___________________

Cnm* by lOOS 
la Weaher-Drrer 

. AM

Op*n

AFFUANCB PROR:
West ThtrS SBeelell ^ 
repelr. BerSleea AppUeac* Serrtc*. 
4 - fw

SUC3U7 
ilMag li 
Aeptleaci

WELDING ANb Repair*. *f*n Mondey- 
Frldey S p m —S p m., all dey Beturdey Treilar* med* tn order. cleOieelln* pole* 
for eel* ISSS Weet 3rd
BARNYARD FBRTTLIZBR--dellTpred By 
»*ek ar pickup toed. Cleanup teb*. Free 
**llmate* Cell AM i-3«M_____________ _
TOF SOIL aad fin lend Cell A L. tiliony) Benry. *4 All 443S4. AM AS143.
BLBCTROLUXAALES end S*Ty1e* U|>- 

lU end Tenk Relck Welker,
Tfi” 4-SS7I er AM
TGF SOIL, retrli* •end. nil dirt eellek*. 
dnrewey grtyfl. yerd reek*, cementdrtyewey grtyfl. yerd 
j j J ^ l b a e k U es!

FEMALE
SAI.EB-BOOKEFTrr.R 33-3*

MALE
SALEB 3S-4D. rrtetl rtper R*-

loret* Start S455
ENGINEER 33-33 d*g In mrfhenlrel 

or chtmleel engineering. Reinretr
MOO to MOO

604 PERMIAN BLDG.
AM 4-253.5

Substitute Teachers and 
Ex-Teachers

Summer employmcat — guertnteed In- 
rom* Oppoituntly to epplT eduratlntml 
berkgrmmd in greufrlng and mnfuabi* 
pert tim* or full Um* work Th* l**d- 
Ing r*t*r*nr* work he* opening* lead
ing le menegemenl-tretntng for thoa* 
who qualify writ* tor interrirw et once, 
te

KDWTNNA CARR.
COAHGMA. TEXAS

ClothpAline' F’ osts. Set 
See I s For Your Inwn Tools. 

F -i Cactus Paints, Building Msterials 
Ws Have A Complete Ijne Of 

DuPONT PAINTS 
CALCO LUMBER CO.

406 W 3 rd _
“ o p e n "

ALL DAY SATURDAY 
Air Conditioner Scale Remover, 
Qu.irt $175
Concrete Blocks. 8x8x16 ea. 26* 
29-ga. Comig.TTert Iron 5q. 39 95 
Rubber Base Wall Paint Gal. $2 95 
■k In Plastic Pipe-ljn. f t  4Wc 
No 3 -  1x8 * S4S 38 75
Carpet Throw Rugs ta  31 00 
USG loint cement. 29 lb II 8S 
100^ Nylon Carpet. Installed with 
40-oz pad sq. yd. $6.95
*4-In Galvanized Pipe Ft ISVac 
1x6 Cedar Fencing 310 50

Check Our Prices on Installed 
Fence* Before You Buy

Lloyd F. Curley I.br. Co.
1607 E. 4th AM 4-8242

GE Refrigerator works good 30 
day warranty 339 50
AMA.NA 13 cu. fl. Upright Freezer.: 
5 years old, 90-day warranty $1«9 951 
FRIGIDAIRE Upright Freezer 1$ 
cu fl Rrrwnih* warranty $139 95 
REVCO Chest T>-pe Freerer, II 
cu. ft today warranty $129 50

COOK APPUANCE CO.
400 E 3rd AM 4 7476

ir ’ lN~*Il.vy-BTnNI TV Cfw.aol* m*̂
kfwwrr r#w ptrtiir* tiih* t?ft cb«h «r
twrrn* ftbb KlQvmth F'-br*

GE 2 r  Table Model T\’ Blonde 
flniab Real nice condition 159 95 
4 flOO CFM Air CorjdilioneT Good 
operating condition Looks 
good 359 95
GE 12t 7i ft Refrigerator Excel
lent condition 389 95
MANT.Mi Automatic Washer Six 
month* warranty. 389 95
2 — KF.LVINATOR Refrigerators 
10 cu n. Both nice One 389 95 
One 399 95

Terms As \jom As 35 00 Down
And 35 00 Per Month. Use Your 

fJeottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

b i g ’ SPRING  
HARDW ARE

115 Main AM 4-5269

POW nON WANTED, M. F-3
Ra LFWAT ROUaE Berrtc* Enterprl***. 
men ready le Se mee* ear leb oo e 
mlirala’* aaoe* WUt wars ta beur er 
month AM 3-4S1I AM 33*3.1

iN ST kU C tlO N  G

MERRELL ALLTULNUM SHOP 
1407 E. 14th AM M7S6
F*Aturms — Alemlauis acreoae b  ttorai 
door* ead windaw*. Fraa EeUmaU*
DOG.9. PETS. ETC. U

MSN AND XSOMEN WANTED
Tf) TRAIN FOR

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
Wt arepar* Mea aad Wemra. Ago* IS-
34 No *tp*rl*nro neretaarr Or*mm*r
•chaal edaratloa oautU 
manent tab* No ii

euftlriMit Ptr- 
■hort hoar*.utur 

aynfte
Hish pay. .ASraaroment Send n*m*. 
boat* aearaaa. pbooo anaiber ead time 
b oa *  WrR* — Rea »-tsK Car* *< Tb*

COLI.ir. PUFPIEB ARC Trt • colored, 
mete* end female* For p*u. *ho* of 
breeding V*r* reeponely* to children 
See *1 Sim Celyki
REGISTERED CEIHUARUA 3 reor* oM.
f>k poundf P O. Rot SSI, Stanton. Tex
Cel I _SK _* 1737
a r c  RBOtsraRRO Dribirmen FIneclior 
nupMe* tnd Tor Fondle nuaedei AM 
i - & m  or AM 3 44SI
TROPICAL FISH euppilof 
Chlhuabua popplef Blll a 
Mtta *• L— aaa Ktgbeer.

PHILCO Refrigerator 
(Newt $169 95
PHILCO Washer Starch dis
penser, 4-cyrle 3209 95

Want To Buy Used Furnltura
m tN ITU RE BARN 

k PAWN SHOP
2000 W 3rd _  AM_4 9088

WHEAT S~SPECIAUS~
504 W THIRD STORE 

I'sed Living room suites $ 5 00 up 
Used Dinette 315 00 up
Used Refrigerators, good condi
tion guaranteed 349 50 up
ONE ONLY
Repossessed 4-pc bedroom suite. 
Shadow box mirror, gray finish. 
Complete with box springs and 
mattress Keg 3279 95.
S.ile price 3179 95

U J k E o K
504 W. 3rd AM 4-2906

RECONDITIONED 
Air Conditioner Specials

Fan Type 
2500 C F M. 
3500 C F M. 
4000 C F M. 
4300 C F.M.

11500 
3Z5 00 
I3S00 
939 95 
$45 00

No Down Payment — Terms 
Arranged

CITY AUCTION
101 LanMM Hwy. AM 9-1911

Just tell us how much you 

need to pay old Mils, for 

home impeovements, car 

repairs, for all your sea

sonal expensesi Phone for 

prompt, courteous service.

LOANS UP TO $2000

COMMUNIIY
FINANCI CORPORATION 

of Big Spring
106 East Third S t ....................AM 4-5234

ANTIQUE AUCTION
TIME: Sunday, April 21, 1:30 P.M.

PLACE: V.F.W. Hall, Lamesa Hwy., Midland, Texat

SY B IL 'S  ANT IQ UE SHOP —  Formerly located In 

Brownfield, Tex., ie quitting butinoM. All merchan

dise will be told to the higheat bidder. There It a 

complata falactlon of furnltura, glaaawara, china, etc.

AUCTIONEER: PAUL GASTON

INTRODUCTORY
OFFER

r a r e -1  « .  M*i*ait Be*B**i
WNb Fer*bftt* «* f  Oel. 

lB*tS* WeU F *MriRB—4 M. Brma vER r e n O i i i  
M t  Oel OMelSe Mew* FeMS

THIS WEEK ONLY

CALCO LUMBER 
CO.

4ae W. IN  AM SYTTS

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
S P E C I A L

April EatertalameRt Barfala
SAVE  $10.00

Free lastaDatlea Te All NEW Ceslemers wke "HOOK IT** to 
the TV Cable darlag April. Thia Offer la feed Only far Ike 
Mealh ef April, se rsU NOW! !

Big Spring Cabit TV —AM 3-6302
FltlDAT TV IX)G 

•DENOTr.9 COLOR FROGRA.MS

R M in -n ’ . CHANNF.L 3 — MlDlJkND — CABLE CHA.NNEL 3
I ** B*ti J*rmS *
I Jb Tb* Doelor*
I t b -R * * *
I *b-Lor*«U  Yams 
3 1b -Y ee  Dee t S*r 
3 * e - M*Ub Gem*
3 Jb -M ekf Booei

For Dead?
4 Sb-L*y* Thel Rob 
4 3b—Komi* Ker«t**i 
4 4b—rnrl*  O *oft*
4 4b—77ir*e Sb-ogte 
I eb-Cb**v Jnae*
* »v—E*r»*yt*o«i*
I 4b—Mr Mega*
I 4 b -R *ecr  
4 *b-N *«*. W**rM*
4 IS—etbCk M*rk*4

i  3b—hrterMiioebt
BhnwUie*

7 3 b -« lrg  AkMie «HbMllrb
I 3b-H*r****»y 
t  * » -J * r t  Peer

le * b -rr )ce  RrporSer 
IS le -W  T**e* ReverW 
IS 3b -W *b »*r  
IS 3S-T>nisbt Sbee *
13 * b -a in  U0 
S*T* RDAT
• ab—Kc'isle K*r«t*sl
t  le -R a ft  ‘e R**dy *
* *b-Bher* Levi* •
S 3b-KliW LM U rS* * 

W *b-Fery
I* 3b-K*-ble KerslTel
II tb—Birtbtei Ferty

.1 3b bere* *  Allee 
I Sb- Vbrt*4y Sbee 
I 3b- EyergleSei
I *b Cbuatry MeeM

Tim*
3 3b Lon* Bter 

Bpertamee 
3 *b Bet«bbr,
* *e sport*

; (  iv _N *»*  
t  >» Bern Bebedirt 
T '3b-J*ey Riebaf 
S tb  - Beturdey NIsM i 

! Y>* Me**** •
' is  t b -N * « t  *r*eW*t 
l i t  |b-NBb*4 CHS
II lS-T1*btr«e*

KWAB-TV. CHA.NNEL 4 — lUO SPRING — CAHLE CHANNEL 4
3 tb-a**r*4 Sinra
I 3b- r.d** of Htgat
4 tb-M -SToed 
4 3b—Btagn
4 Sb—R n««r* B***
I 4*—Vertety Reut 
4 Ob—New*
* *b -B ru r*  FT*«i*r
4 Ib -W elU r Cr*ekM* 
« 1b—Bawhid*
7 3b-R out* m  
$ 3b—T7 Soa>*t Btrtb
• J b -r* t* r  (hinn

lb ie -R * w *  W»*th*r

IS Ib -L eM  Show •
13 *»-stds on
S4Tt'RDST 
t  IS—Blrn Ob
I lb—Farm Fere
7 *b—('arlewn*
• Ob—4-ap* Keaseres
• Ob-c*rtasb Clrewe
• 3b-M igM y Mc s m

IS eb -B lo  Tib Tib 
I* 3b-R'>y Bneer* U'(W—eg* Ktn*
II Ib -T h * Alria Sbee 
13 *n -TRA
13 13—Reaebell

3 *b -A d *  DnUmaee
4 *e CTieretm*
1 tb—Trelle******
i  Sb-Oett* a  RerrtM 
t  3b-O ellea« Meb
7 3b -T b *  Deteeders 
t  3b -N **e Obb. Srci 

Tt*»*I
S'Sb-Oeeebiek*

IS tb-MUIlnb DeObT 
M«rl*II sb-aitn on

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODFA5A — CABLE CHANNEL I
3 eo—Becr** Bknrm
3 3S-E dg* *( Nttht
4 «b-Out:aw e
I *S—FroleM 7 
I 4b -L ife  Lib*
I 4b-W etter CreokR* 
t  OS—Sport*
I ib -N * b *  Weether 
t  lb—Rewhid*
7 Ib -R eu U  tS 
t  3b -A  If red Hnrhrofk 
t  3b-B »*»rlT  RUIbUUe* 

It Sb—New* Sport* 
t t 'lb —T etb i Today 
I* tS-W **«h*r

I* 3b—Weird Theetr* 
SATVRDAY 
ISS—r**4 Kangerw*
(  *S—AItB  a  (Ttipmuak
• 3b-M lsbty Mnua*

!• eb -R ia  Ttb Tta 
I* 5b—Bot Rnger*
II Sb-SkT K n t 
11 3b-R**dui* Bnna 
13 Sb—Robert Trewt 
II 13 B***h*:i 

3 lb  - Wonted Deed er 
All**

I IS -B ed n  BFD

4 eb-BiTerbobi 
3 *b—Hab Jembere* 
g *b—Sport* New*
* N3—Jsrgt* OI*e*ee 
7 3S—Tb* Oetebder*
I 3S-II*** Owb. wm

Tr***l
t  IS Obb*a*S*

IS ee-N*w*. Sperli 
IS Ib -T e ie *  Tedsy 
IS is-w **u>*>
It IS—AU-eur Wreetik
II 36—A werd TReetre

KCBD-TV. CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK — CABLE CHANNEL S
I ts—B*a Jerred *
1 tb—Th* Doctor*
3 tb—loratU  TebBS 
3 to—Toy Don t Bey * 
3 Sb-M *trh Gem*
3 3b—Mek* Bnom

For noddy
4 Sb—Chiki'a WorM
4 3b-l**nho*
1 Ob-Dtrk Trery 
I 03—Comedy CerrlTbl 
3 lb -B * * a v  a  CecU 
e Sb—New* wesu>*f
5 13—Report
S 3b—InurboUseal 

Bhowtim*

I 7 3b-3dltrh Miner •
I S Ib-P rir*  T* Bight 
I S Ob—Jark Peer • 
tS Sb-New*
IS Ib-Ton lgbl Shoe *
13 Ob-Bign o n  
SSTt'BDAT 
7 1S-R »1 AU*b 
t Ib -R iifT s Reedy •
S Ob—8h*rl Lewis * 
t  lb—King Leonerd* * 

It Ob—Fir*
IS x>—M ik* R ooa  For

Dsddy 
It Ob—Wi**rd 
11 lb—Exoiortbd OM*r

13 IS-3dttwr Leegb* 
BeeebeU

I SS—Tightrope 
• I3-N *w * Weether 
I 3b-Brm kl*r • Jourabl 
S 3b—Sem  Benedict 
7 :3b-J**y  Biehep
I  tb -M n*t* •

IS Sb—New*
IS :IS -M e*i* •
II ts-aiBB on

KHAR-TV CHANNEL I’ -SWEETWATER
3 Sb-S*cr*t Storm
I Ib -E d s*  ■« ’right 
4'tS—Jen* W*m*n
4 IS But* Rufirv*
5 SS—Weether New*
I |3-W eller Crocign* 

b l  IS—Rawhide 
7 OS- The Story O ff 
7 IS -R oot*  SS 
S IS—77 Bunaet Strip 
S IS—The ttor* O f  
IS ns—New* Weeliier 
It 3S -L *ts Show s

XATt'RDAY 
t 33—aisn On 
t IS-C ollegs of Ws Air 
t  tb -P erm  F s(s 
7 Ob-Cartoan* 
t Sb—Cept R enfsres 

J :tb -C *rto*o  Cirrus 
t » - Might* Mwim* 

lt :tb -R ln  Tta Tm 
IS 3b—Ro* Rot*r*
11-Sb—Poor** 
i r ib -T h *  Al*b) Shoe 
II Ob-TBA 
11 IS-B**ebeil

1 o s -A d *  Dnllmnsd
4 Sb—C7i*T*nb*
I  Sb-Trsllm s*tsr
t  sb -o * s t*  a  aartitti
t  3b-O ellaal Mob
7 3b-The Defenders 
• Ib -H e**  Obb. wia 

Tym**l

It o t S ?  " A S  does 
To WaehlasSna

It Sb-Mttitoa Dollar 
Mo*t*

II 3 b -a is*  o n

KATCM-TV CHANNEL S -  MONAHANB-CABLK CHANNEL 6
s  Day3 tb -« n * * b  (er

} : lb - in M  O* Ten 
Tmet

S'SS—Amerteob 
aeadeSbbd

4 3b-Dl*te**ry •S3 
4:IS—Americba

Htbeatead 
| 'tS -M o*t* 
t  SS-New* 
t 43—New* Weether 7 as—Flenerrs

7;lb—CTterebn*
t Jb-Tb* nm*i
S tb g et*
t  3b-tT  SnbsH SWtb 

IS:Jb>Thlrd Mas

"oo Cel 
eenr and OreB 
ug* Robby 

II Ib-AUakSM B

11 S b -T o  ll:3b-|* 
13 O b -iu

i  lb-OblM  M*b 
7 3 » - ft**>sb*sby_ _
S tb—Lewfobe* Weto
t l^Bosats^ ___
t  sa^M ak* That Bbar* 

I* t b - i t o r t s

FM RADIO -  KFNK FM. BIO ITRINO -  SiJ MCS.
SATIROAT 

7 Ib -a iga  Ob 
I t b - Sobbdi fer S«L 

It tb -T b *  Mew BottbS

3 Sb—Th* N*ty Roar 
1 13- P e * a r M  B e a h  

C tsatet
I la-SBi. tosweasb



V '
-■̂, _;̂ ' *-'jiJi, ■- '̂* ,i-v;JI

CHEVY (ENTER M O N  PICKUP
'63  CHEVROLET PICKUP

$13500
DOWN

Monthly 
Payments Just

!59»

FULL SIZE, CHEVY CENTER
SEDAN

BISCAYNE
2-DOOR
FRESH  A IR  H EA T ER  
W H ITE  W A L L  T IRES

A S  LOW  A S

DO W N
Monthly Payments $69.99

POLLARD CHEVROLET II POLLARD CHEVROLET
ii HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING a

1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421
HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING'

1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

6-B Big Spring (Texos) Htrold, Fridoy, April 19, 1963

s OUR TRANSM ISSIO N  W ORK

^  NOW YOU CAN 
U BUY A USED CAR 
WITH CONFIDENCE

EXCUI8IVS

G-U-A-R-A-N-T-E-E-D
4,000 M ILES OR 90 DAYS

f

wmi

m
WE STICK TO OUR QUOTED PRICES 

-SPECIAL- Seal Jobs. . .  $25.00

GUARANTEE
ON

FORD
DEALER

USED CARS
Only thf best of our used 
cers carry the Ford Dealer 
A-1 label and are backed 
by this exclusive guarantee

All Hydramatics, exchengn $ 95
All Fordomatics, exchange $ 95
Chev. Power-Flites, cxchenga $ 95
Jet-Aweys. exchengn $125
Terqun-Flitn, exchengn ...... $125
Pewnrflitn, nxchangn ......... $ 95
Dynaflew, nxchangn ......... $ 95

NO

A L W A Y S
REASO N ABLE

PRICES
•

LATEST  TR AN SM ISS IO N  M ETH O DS

W ATSO N 'S AU TO M AT IC
TRAN SM ISS IO N

MONEY
DOWN

UP TO 1 

Y E A R  TO 

PAY

Midland
307 N. Wffothtrford MU 2-1939

1 SERV ICEAB IL ITY
GUARANTEE

Your F«re P— I f  r<«t m «o «c t«4 . 
r « a d 'l * * t « e  a n d . If n a c a tta r y . 
r f  a«»ditionad avaey A-1 U«ad Car 
f  Truck and fuarantaa* tisal if it 
In earvKaeble condrtien.

2 FIRST-M O NTH  
G UARANTEE

U n d f tfwa t'r*'*"*** ydur F f  d 
O aa if, f f  t«>a flrtf 90 d » t  ( f  
1.000 nwia*). and giva a $0% cash 
diacaunt fram bit ratular rateil 
pnea an any rapairt f<a mekat 
fnet f a  nacaaaary to kaap your 
car f  truck in aarvicaaMa candi- 
l«an (Licapt f f  tiraa and tubaa, 
giaaa. f  radia. And, af caurat, 
ascapt M caaa of acodant or 
abuaa )

TW O-YEAR
G U ARANTEE

( J n d f  ffua guarantaa your F f  d 
al par

two yaara. and fiva  a 1S% caan
D a a l f , f f  an additional poriod o f

diaceunt from  hia ragultr raUit 
p rx a  on any rapaira ba m akta 
that art nacaaaaiy to kaap yaur 
car f  truck m aarvicaabia condi
tion. (Cacapt. o f ceuraa, in caaa o f 
• cod a n t f  abuaa.)

FOR THE BEST 
DEAL IN USED 

CARSy ESPECIALLY 
USED FORDSy SEE

BIG  SPR IN G  M A R IN E  
H EA D Q U A R TERS

M ERC U RY
O UTBO ARDS

tjom* Mar ItoaU 
PARTS — RF.PAIR 

Oa
MOTORS — BOATS 

Die \om Raaw? Vati Cad 
Bar A IK3

MERCIRV MoUr, LONE 
STAR BOAT. E-Z LOAD 

TRAILER
$120.00 Down

$27.50 M ONTH
Raak Rata Plaaaciaf

D&C Marine
Ml* W. Htry. M AM 1-Mf»d

W E  H A V E

t - m :  (HEVROLETS. Ekira 
riaaa. !-r>aara and 4-I>a«ira. 

Piiaad At A Rargala 
If Nat Said Rt Monday Nann— 

Ha HUI Salt Ttiam Oat 
Of Tana.

HURRY-HURRY

Longhorn Auto Salot
49M W. Htry. M AM 9-U32 

Opaa All Mfltl

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
FROM YOUR

Aalharirad VO LKSW AGEN Daalar

ALL MODELS AND COLORS 
SEE US TODAY FOR YOUR

VO LKSW AG EN
M ER C H A N D ISE

HOrSKHOl.D GOODS W ESTERN CAR CO.
n.EA N  TOUR WRlNr^well een^ftnt wiih 
OoMen Ste eno use Shempooer FRFC 
Cirod Furniture 2114 W. 3rd A M  4-4627

M ER C H A N D ISE
HOI SEHOI.rt GOOD.S
OtCD RECOlVDfTIONCD evepnrettve rool- 
ere priced W* beve • eomplH# eiorlt 
ol Kssick e no fine freeh coDler nede 
IfeOieun s Rilbur^ Appliance. RM O reif. 
AM 4 S3S1
IKORARO IF ELFCTRIC ron»e. dock, 
timer ItrM Ofsnd cnvnlttkMi. MS on AM 4 7ae 24m Cast nth
I e v a p o r a t i v e  TYPE elf eoodlilflr^r*
fnr tele Recondl(lnne<1 Good pedi. 709 
East IMh AM 4S744

WE BUY «o»n1 u*etl funUture Hlfhett 
prices for tioee* arwl refrIferRtois 
Wheel s 304 We«t 3rd AM 4 7SM
PHILCO M TOMATir WASIIKH 

Work* Ij Kp New 
MatchinK PHILCO Kh-ctric 

Drver Ixiokr Now.
Bofh for IISS9S 

fl.S no Down — Termt
F IR E S T O N E  S T O R E S

507 F: 3rd AM 4.VVM
II ri-’BtC r o o T  I’pruhl Montromrrr 
Wird food frerypr F rItr foivi roTMUlmn 
PRiments en!v t it  et MfG’ e in 'i Hilbum 
Applmnre T>4 OTeer. AM 4-S3*>l

M ERC H AN D ISE
HOl SKHOI.n GOODS L-4

TO SKLL YOim 
HOrSEHOLD GOODS

TrM5ls . O 'lni TVs Rrmtes • l.and • 
Bosts • Molore • TreOers Anrthtnt Tow 

Went Top Daller For

CALL DUB BRTART

Auction Company

DENNIS THE MENACE

YDUR FORD 
DEALER

FORD 
3 WAY GUARANTEE

M E R C H A N D IS E

■OtfSEBOLO GOODS

AM } - 4 « l  IMW r  i r «
k»I» Eyary T u»«d«y—t 30 p m

PIANOS L-4

S A L E
Per Th* B*it Oy*i—Baa

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.
Itaw a  triad Plaaoa b  Orcaaa

Baldwtn-Wurlitzar &
Otbar Brandi—Ctay Trrma

1903 Gragt_____________ AM 3-4037
HAMMOND ORGANS

All Mndali On D lipliy
SALKS -  SERVICE — 

INSTRUCTION
Oood aalactloo b  B u n  On Planna

HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 
Of Odessa

209 East « h  FE 2 «(61
Infnrmmtlon B Aerrlce^AM  4-7009

AU TO M O BILES
.SCOOTERS A RIKKS

M
M 8

FOR BAI.K Ulta naa N»y«' and t lr li ’ 
bicTClai. 2* Inch Both for Ito ItOl Orsfa. 
A|4 343<H
AUTO SERVICE M-4

*C bU l^ Jbfy M91I2 BNAKE90N 0ELT? ME's 'FMD OF' ■ m m  r *  ̂avud

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

aoo NE 2nd Dial AM 4-3441
M-7

AUTO M O BILES
TRAILERS
V^CATTOR TRAVRL trelter for tele »e« 
1913 F.est lAth
VACATION TRAVFL IrellerR for 
Aee R K Ronver. 1311 CoRt lAth

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonafide Lessor-Insured 

20« To 45( Per Mile
O.K. RENTALS. Inc.

AM 3-4337 W Hwy 80 AM 3-4905

F R E E

Air Condition Any 

10 Wide 

Mobile Home 
Purcha.sed in April

$795 $8500

NEW
PICKUP CAMPERS

$110 Down— $27 Month

VACATION TRAILERS 
$95 Down— $23 Month
_Wa bay-ball—Tradi TraUtri—Aaartmanta— —Rant

■Honiaa

earta—Hardwara—Raaalt

Wa Trada For Anylhtni

AITO ACCESSORIES D&C SALES
f o r  RxRtrn,^ iianaratora. raaolalara. 
atartan. aalar nimpa (uai D’ lmna. ate. 
Walfh .Sato bupply Sit Waif 4Ui _____

bondari l l  «• . y «  p  yy
^ ^ 7  W  Hwy. 80 AM 3-4505

USE C LA SS IF IE D  A O S 
«OR BEST R E SU LT S

Oaaa
a m TT j

AUTOS FOR SALE M-14
MRRCTJRT noon motor, naadi ath- 

rr rapalr. IITSat Tao naa ahaaaalla - i t o l l  aaiM WN Ilia ^ »™*aaaua

GET A  REAL P IC K U P ... GET A G M C

nOO DO W N  w
Monthly Payments $59.80

A Partial List Of GMC's Standard Equipment
V-6 engin* #  30-qu«rt cooling capacity •  foam *aat» #  dirtctional sig
nals •  oil filter, full flow •  oil bath air claanar •  7.10x15 tuba tiras #  
raar laaf springs.

SHROYER M OTO R CO M PAN Y
434 E. 3rd O LD SM O B ILE  • CM C  A M  4 ^ 2 5

SP EC IA L  BU YS 11
M C R K V R O L rr R leee?»«. ferSer?

•If e«e»dUl««ed. 4-4eer HIM
m  4 H C V R O Lrr Gp*rS C m m f  Re- 

Heeler. Aelemetle Tran* 
mlaelM. NIeeal la Rif BprlMipttmm 

l i e i i
*M rN FT R O Lrr ReUIr 4-4eaf. New 

Sltea • M i'M C R IV R O Lrr n  ramMe. V-A.
etaodard traeeail«tl4« tltM

'BY < H ».4R O I.rr  4 4 — f  RtaUea
W are* V-4L fU M ard  fNliri ITM 
M IN r.A R O I.rT  ReUle 4^ m t  Ae- 

Raa Eaelerv air. flraS elaaa awaa- 
4n%mrn l i m

RFF. I I  FOR T O rR  CARtPING 
T R U I  I R

H D W ZE  ll FRAN KL IN
SIS F.. 4tk AM 4 n t*

[BEW M EB
THE HOME OF H APPY  MOTORING

p T  1942 Impalb 4 door sedan Air con- 
V d S l C  y a V w L C  I ditioned. power steer-

ing. power brakes, radio, heater, white a all t i r e s ^ * " '  •

M ERCU RY 19.58 4-door station wagon. Automatic

AU TO M O BILES
AUTOS FOR .SALE

steering, power hrakes, povier roar window. 
30 000 actual miles $1095

19.ift BclAir 4 door sedan V 8. auto

white wall tirek
The kind you hate been looking for

malic transmission, radio, healer.

$795
kjL F P  ^  I I P  Y  4^oor hardtop V-8 engine, auto-
• ▼ • " ■ W e W l w  I matic transmission, radio,

heater, white wall tires A nice family car $630

VOLKSWAGEN
C A R S .  T R U C K S

CO RVA IR  1962 Monza coupe. Come see this one
Solid white finish, red interior, bucket

•eats, 4 speed transmi.ssion. radio, healer. $1995

AKtttorind Soho  •  Sonrkm

•R3 VOLKSWAGEN Deluxe Sta
tion Wagon Radio $2,195
•62 VOLK.SWAGEN Sedan 
K.idin $1495
•M VOLKSW AGEN Station 
Wagon $2095
•63 VOLKSWAGEN 1500 
Sedan .. $2395

Western Car Co.
2114 W. 3rd A.M 4-4427

Big Spring

new white wall tires Going at only
C T  1959 El Camino V 8 engine, aulo- 

’  I X w t C  I malic transmission, radio heater, 
whitewall tires, two-tone finish. One of the C I I A A  
few to be had. ^  I I w U

C T  1557 ‘2W  4-door station wagon V-8 
I V w t C  I engine, automatic

transmission, white sidewall tires $1095
^ U C W D Q I  C T  1957 BelAir 4-door Sedan V-8. auto- 

^  s V w t t  I malic transmission, radio, heater, 
whitewall tires. Local, one-
owner $995

1959 RANCHERO 
1956 CHEVROLET

Q  'i-Ton Pickup. V-6 engine, standard trans-
w . r v i . w .  mission. Come by and drite this

one You'll buy it.

Can Be Bought Worth 
The Money!

1541 E. 4lh AM 4-7421

506 East 4th Dial AM 4-8266
Ford Standard Transmission

$35 00 exch. 
Good Used Tires $3 00 up
Ford k  GM Generators $7 ,50 exch. 
Used Radiators $7 50 exch.

ACE WRECKING CO.
2 Miles -  Snyder Highway 

Phone AM 3-6424

If You're Thinking Of Buying 
A New or Used Car . . .  

Don't Let Anyone Tell You That 
You're Getting A Good Deal 

UnUl You’ve Talked To: 
HOWARD JOHNSON 

Cell Anytime 
AM 4-7434 or AM 3-6027

IMI FALCON ITATION
l.rinr. chirnm. tuetwr*
llr» . radio. h#ator, air coudttloaad. AM
4-7Jki _______ _
ISM FORD FAIRtJtN* 'N*-' »«r « « “ »• 
iiofMsf. a itt  iBtoTeeotor «•»«»•
AlM> tIM witty. iBIrmallona)

AM 4 iM4 an tr t  M p m. 
" oday.

Studebaker-Rombler 
Sales and Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS e
•55 STUDKRAKKR 

Sparl Coupe. 6-Cyl. 
with averdrlve.

$39S

•57 RAMBLER 4-door : 
Overdrive and air j 

conditioned.
$695

•S7 RUCK t^oor 
Air conditioned, power

$29S
’54 FORD .Sodan. 

New tags and sticker.
$145

*S7 CHRYSLER Saratoga 
4-door, air conditioned

$69S
’ le  VOLKSWAGEN 

atotloB wagan
$1350

other gbbd aaed ears at different makes aad modela

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Jehfiton A M  3-2412

For Best Results 
Use Classified Ads
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M C

n Air con-

2675
Automatic 

*fl, power

:1095
V 8. auto- 

lio. heater,

$795
iRine, auto-

$630
‘  this one 
lor, bucket

i1995
igine. auto- 
iin. heater,

$1100
wacon V-8

(1095
V-8. auto- 

lio. heater,

$995
idard trans-

(1050

AM 4-7421

G E S

SHASTA HAS DONE IT
WE'RE OVERLOADED O K  A-1 USED CARS

SEE THEM NOW! THEY'RE , ,

DRIVE
'EM

'61

'61

'61

'61

GALAXIE ‘500’ 2-door Victoria. 390 engine, 
Cruise-O-Matic transmission, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air conditioned, ra
dio, heater and low mileage. WAS $3895.00

Sale Price $3295.00
FAL(’0.\ 2-door. Six-cylinder engine, stan
dard transmission and heater. Like new. 
WAS $1595.00

Sale Price $1350.00
FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, au
tomatic transmission, air conditioned, radio 
and heater. WAS $2195 00

Sale Price $1800.00
GALAXIE 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, stan
dard transmission, radio and heater. Ŵ VS 
$199500

Sale Price $1600.00
FORI) Galaxie ‘500’ 4-door sedan. V-8 en
gine. automatic transmission, factory air 
conditioned, power steering, radio and heat
er. W.AS $3495 00. Demonstrator.

Sale Price $2800.00
FORD convertible V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, factory air conditioned, power 
brakes, power steering, radio and heater. 
WAS $3695 00

Sale Price $2900.00
FALCON Futura 2-door sedan. Six-cylinder 
engine, standard transmission, radio and 
heater. WA.S $1495 00

Sale Price $1250.00
CHEVROLET Impala 4-door hardtop V-8 
engine, automatic transmission, factory air 
conditioned, radio and heater WAS $2195 00

Sale Price $1800.00
FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. V 8 engine, au
tomatic transmi.ssion. power steering, radio 
and heater. W.AS $1995 00

Sale Price $1700.00
FORD Fairlane 4-door'sedan V 8 engine, 
automatic transmission, radio and heater. 
WAS $1695 00

Sale Price $1250.00
FORD Galaxie 4-door V-8 engine, automat
ic transmission, factory air conditioned, pow
er brakes, power steering, radio and heater 
WAS $1595 00

Sale Price $1350.00

FORD Galaxie 4-door. V-8 engine, automat
ic transmis.sion, factory air conditioned, ra
dio and heater. WAS $1495.00

Sale Price $1250.00
PONTIAC Catalina 4-door. V-8 engine, au- 

O w  tomatic transmission, factory air condi
tioned, power brakes, power steering, radio 
and heater. WAS $1895.00

Sale Price $1550.00
FORD Starliner. V-8 engine, automatic 
t r a n s m i s s i o n ,  radio and heater. WAS 
$169500

Sale Price $1300.00
FORD ranch wagon 4-door V-8 engine, au- 
tomatic transmission, factory air condi
tioned, radio and heater. WAS $1095.00

Sale Price $850.00
/ j P f t  FORD Fairlane 4-door. V-8 engine, automat- 

ic transmission, air conditioned, radio and 
heater. W.AS $1095 00

Sale Price $750.00
/ [ F A  BCK'K 4-door. V 8 .engine, automatic trans- 

mission, power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioned WAS $1295 00

Sale Price $950.00
/  C O  FORD Galaxie 2-door hardtop V-8 engine, 

^ 7  automatic transmi.ssion. radio and heater. 
' WAS $1495 00

Sale Price $1250.00
FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, au- 

3 7  tomatic transmission, factory air condi
tioned. radio and heater. WAS $L595.00

Sale Price $1100.00
/ | F Q  MERCCRY 4-door Monterey. V 8  engine, au- 

3 7  tomatic transmission, air conditioned, power 
steering, radio and heater WAS $1695 00

Sale Price $1200.00
/ C Q  FORD country sedan V 8 engine, automat- 
3 7  ic transmission, air conditioned, radio and 

heater WAS $1695 00

Sale Price $1300.00
/ C f t  CHEVROLET 4-door Impala V-8 engine. au» 
3 7  tomatic transmission, radio and heater.

WAS $1695 00

Sale Price $1300.00 
SEE YOUR FAVORITE SALESM AN; T. R. ROSE •  M A X

/| F Q  m e r c u r y  Parklane 2-door hardtop. V-8 
3 0  e n g i n e ,  automatic transmis.sion, power 

brakes, power steering, factory air condi
tioned, radio and heater WAS $995.00

Sale Price $650.00

/ C * T  FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door. V-8 engine, au- 
3  #  tomatic transmission, factory air condi

tioned, radio and heater WAS $895 00

Sale Price $550.00

/ C ^  CHEVROLET 4-door ‘210.’ V-8 engine, au- 
3 #  tomatic transmission, radio and heater. 

WAS $895 00

Sale Price $550.00 .

WHOLESALE BUYERS 
WELCOME!

CHEVROLET panel. V-8 engine, automatic 
3 7  transmi.ssion, air conditioned, radio and 

heater. W.AS $995 00

Sale Price $700.00
FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door hardtop V-8 en- 

3 7  gine. automatic transmi.ssion. factory air 
conditioned, radio and heater W.AS $1595.00

Sale Price $1100.00
FORD Fairlane ‘ .500’ 4 door hardtop. V-8 en- 

3 0  gine, automatic transmission, radio and 
heater. WAS $109500

Sale Price $800.00
CHEVROU-rr 4-door BelAir sedan V-8 en
gine, automatic transmission, radio and'57 gine, automatic transmission, radio
heater WAS $1095 00

Sale Price $800.00

'61
C O M M E R C I A L S
FALf'ON Econoline. Six-cylinder engine, 
.standard transmission, new tires. W.AS 
$149500

Sale Price $1000.00
CHENTtOLET 'x-ton pickup Six-cylinder 

w w  engine, standard transmission, heater. WAS 
$1295 00

Sale Price $1000.00 
DAZEY  •  KELLY BRITT

500 W. 4th SHASTA SALES'x A M  4-5178

THE DEPENDABLES'

YOUR AUTHO RIZED  FORD DEALER

For Best Results Use Herald Classifieds

AIR CONDITIONED 
'63 DODGES

S2395 ■•■l.r, e.frM i.r. tar* flraalt. aHaraa- 
lar. .lartrt. wIMriiiaie wlpar.. Mfrlr 
Hai vkMla, lar.laa kar, air rMieitlaare.

w

FU LL  SIZE 

DODGE

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED!
A IR  CO N D IT IO N ED  '63 DART

$2195

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Frldoy, April 19, 1963**7-B

,EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
" A s k  Your N e ig h b o r "

MAKE AN OFFER
4^2 A  COMET i t a ^

w a g o n . Stan-
dard shift, new ear
warranty. Huge Dis-
count.

m e r c u r y
Monterey 4-**r. 

Air conditioned. New - 
Car Warranty. Huge 
Discount.

/ X O  LINCOLN Con- 
tinental aedan. 

Two-year warranty. Ex- 
exutive car. It’s new. 
new. Huge discount.

MERCURYMe- 
teor S-33. Buck

et seats Huge Discount.

MERCURY V-« 
”  • sport coupe.

*A "\  ^®MET 4-door. 
”  ■ Air condiUoned.

• A t \  FDRD Galaxie. 
V-l. air cond.

I A t \  OLDSMOBILE 
O V  M- ^ a n .

• A t i  LINCOLN 
Continental.

/ C Q  rORD
sedan.

/ C O  cHEVROurr
^  ̂  Impala.

/ e Q  CHRYSLERladaa. 
V  w Air conditioned.

4 5 9  m e r c u r y  Ph*F

/ C Q "  PLYMOUTH V-S 
J  ̂  convertible coupe.

4 C O  LINCOLN 
^  O  Continental

ton. Power, air.

4 5 8  CHEVROLET V-f
sedan. Air cond.

4 C Q  FORD Ranchero
J  ®  PickuD.

4 F  A  FORD sedan. 
J O  V-g, air cond.

4 r / :  FORD v-a. Stan- 
J O  dard shift.

4 C ^  MERCURY tKloor 
J * *  sedan.

'57^r$285
'5 7  v^S?.$385 
'5 5  $185

'5 4  $185

rriiiiiaii JdiK’N Villi iir ( o.
Y ou r  Lincoln ond M e rc u ry  Dealer

Runnels

PRICES SLASHED
TH IS W EEK  O NLY

POVT4AC Catalina 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. power 
sleenag. power brakes, tialed glass, white wall tirca. 
n oon actual m i^  latcally owned 
PONTIAC Star Oiief 4-do«r sedan Factory air con
ditioned. power steering, power brakes. Hydramatic. 
One owner, very clean
CHEVROLFT Impala 46oor hardtop Factory air 
mnditioned. automatic transmisaion. power steering, 
power brakes, white wall tires. Local one-owner car. 
RAMBLER Super 4^)oor station wagon Factory air 
conditioned, overdrive, radio, heater, whits wall 
tires (Tranest in town
VOIASWAGEN 2-dnor sedan Excellent condition, 
new transmission, good tires.
CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door sedan Factory air 
conditioned, automatic transmisaion. power steering, 
power brakes Real nice
oi.iySMORlIJ'; It' 4-door sedan Hydramatic, radio, 
heater, new two-tone paint, good tires. Ready to go. 
RUICK Century 4-dow station wagon. Air condi
tioned. excellent tires Very clean.

i FU LL Y EA R  W A R RA N TY  ON LATE  CARS
T«m VaaRawse — f .  M. (Hoatlel Thorp — Dirk Egaa 

J. W. Parser

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.

"Home nf CLEAN Used Cars’ 
Mock <Mla4 AM « -m i

Our Used Cars Have '63 Licenses
# C4 L RUICK 4Hioor hardtop Automatic tranimisaioo. power 

J O  steering, power brakes, radio, heater. $ 7 9 5
31 ono miles ........  "T • ^

4 ^ 1  RUICK lieSabre 3-door. Power steering, power brakes. 
U  • factory air conditioned, low mileage One C C A  

owner Extra clean
4 C Q  PLYMOUTH Savoy 2-door sedan Push-button trans- 

J  V  mission. s-c>Under engine Local one-owner,
ll.nno actual miles . J *

4 P ^  FORD 4-door station wagon. V-g engine. automsUc 
J r  transmi.ssion. radio, heater. $ 7 0 $

air conditioned .................
4 F Q  CADILLAC Sedan DoVIlle. AH power and C O  C O $  

J ”  factory air conditioned —  ..
4 C Q  BUCK Electra 4-door sedan. All power C l C O $

J V  and factory air conditioned ....................  ^ U V J
4 X A  CADILLAC Sedan DoVlUc. AU power and C O A Q C

O U  factory air conditioned ................   J
4 ^ 1  BITCK Electra 4-door. Factory atr, pow- C O C Q C  

er A one^iwner car < ^ A s # T ^
4 ^ A  FORD Galaxie '.Vio' 4-door sedan. Cruise-O-Matic. pow- 

er steering, factory air conditioned.
17,000 actual miles ..................................

1 Full Year Warranty

McEW EN MOTOR CO.
BU1CK -  CADHXAC >  OPEL DEALER 

4*3 S. 8enrry AM 4-43M

JONES MOTOR C O M PA N Y
DODGE CARS & TRUCKS

1 0 1 'G r .n  Our ]9lh Y w r  A M  4.A35I

n.sW r. drfrtMlrr. lurs tlm al.. alUros- 
tor, tiKtrIc «tiKl.hl«M « lp fr«  .kf.tT 
rim lorilon ksr. sir coadlUofird.

OUR PRICES INCLU DE A L L  FED. TA XES  
A N D  TRANSPO RTAT IO N  CHARGESI

iPICK A 80E..PICKA PRiaJICKA DOOeE

DIFFERENCE 0 0 0

n o n

IS W H A T  IT  COSTS TO TRADE!
I

IS A LW A Y S LESS AT CHEVY CENTER!

• I I
i  A ^ -  r r

ri4
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Pipelines Are 
Branching Out

DALLAS (A P)—Hie American 
PetroiMon Institute's division of 
transportation was told Thursday 
pipelines are bein< given greater 
attention ttian ever.

Coat is the major hurdle solids 
pipelines have to oiercom e, engi
neers of Ford. Bacon & Davis, 
a New York engineering firm, 
said. In a growing number of 
eases, pipelines are more eco
nomical than other modes of 
transport, the report by Flobert 
McNamara and Walter Habeck 
added

Pipelines can carry a variety 
of ores, concentrates and plant 
tailings, including gilsonite. lime
stone and borax, all in slurry 
form. Slurry is a suspension of 
solid particles in water.

They said pipelines are now be
ing considered for sulphur, wood 
pulp, brine, sand and gravel and 
such food grains as w-heat and 
rice.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Bi iuu^o rr.nmr% \ChPOTffP Martinet. IflR? N KunnPl*. »t1(l | 
front porth t45

ClftAAK* HomPi Inc . 22<M CpcpII* n#w rPsMiPncp •• Mt
ChftTlPf Rttv Cummlnt* llW  ttanford. 

Addition !• rpoKlpne# MO
Bvpim NevMtn IMO Donl#?. romodpi 

ppplddncp tl 9M

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, April 19, 1963

—  t U i  U A om ilU  fo/m

I'nscraniWethe** four Jumbles, 
on* letter to each square, to 
form  four ordinary words.

H i t S E C kmu Now arranc* the circled letter* 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

[ j u i r m  [ r r a

ipwtmleV*

l^ n a m r r *  l i im o r r o w f

lINfN FfVia POROUS fACADf
K t f ^ r r i  m /m-rmirn

k,, gim-M-Off AND ON

Hollywood Gains 
A  New Optimism

Today A Satarday Opea 12:45 
DOl'BLE FEATl'RE

THawcoKH

Plos — Cary Caaper

'N A K E D  EDGE'

By BOB THOM.4.S
AT Mssi* • TV wrrltsr

HOLLYWOOD (.^ P '-T h e  swal
lows have come back to Capis
trano. and spring has also brought 
the sweet bird of optimism to 
Hollywood.

After years of pessimism, it 
doesn't take much to make the 
movie world seek hope for the fu
ture That hope seems to have 
some substantiality these days, 
with audiences all over the coun
try flocking to see "The Birds, " 
"B ye Bye Birdie," "T o  Kill a 
Mockingbird■' and other attrac
tions such as "Lawrence of .Ara
bia. " "How The West Was W on." 
"Mutiny on The Bounty." "Days 
of Wine and Roses." etc 

The oldest saw in Hollywood is- 
' "There s nothing wrong w ith the 

movie busmess that good pic
tures won t cu re "

The good feeling that pervades 
the movie capital is not dimin-

TO D A Y  & 

SA T U R D A Y

i O B

OPEN 12:45 
AdalU 75s 

rhildrea 25g

L U C IL L E

are the hvin end out 
where the West begmsl

• KIRKWOOD* hOBfUTUMlCM . G(0R6( IWISMttl
iqltwm M«'«MBr>«ISKITtNN*«lnMwtSwi)l|M«n jot w .n

A New Look 
At How Women 
Regard Video

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AT TV . EmSU WrtWr

NEW YORK (A P )-In  the good 
old days of television the pre
sumption was that programs E r 
ring Loretta Young, Barbara Stan
wyck, June Allyson, Jane Wyman 
and other fenuile stars interested 
primarily the ladies of the audi
ence.

When male critics want to ad
minister a coup de grace to any 
effort, they invariably call it a 
"soap opera.”

One of the enterprising ratings 
services recpntly made a special 
survey among women viewers and 
reported (in the current issue of 
the trade magazine Broadcasting) 
the evening network programs 
most appealing to feminine view
ers

Not very surprisingly, the sur
vey found women enjoy all the 
m ^ ica l shows, with "B w  C asey" 
and Dr Kildare" in the top spots, 
and "The Nurses" and "11th 
Hour”  not far down on the list.

But all of the programs dearest 
to feminine hearts are drama— 
not a comedy effort in the hatch: 
"The Defender.s," "Dick Powell 
Theatre," "Going My Way." even 
"l^assie."

i There is just one western in the 
i top 10 list "E m pire," a con
temporary show and not really a

M R. V A LET

Handsome Volet with seat . . t 

decorative, os well as useful.

Styled of triple brass - plated tubes 

and accented with dork-stained 

hardwood . . . the Sandalwood leather- 

groined seat is molded of Linear 

Polyethylene .  ,  .  9.95 

M en 's Department

d
ished by the oceans of red ink 
that have swept over two of the 
biggest companies ,

Twentieth Century-Fox reported ten are loaded with soap opera 
a stunning $.79,796,094 loss for i dramatic cliches.
1962. reflecting a season of bad |
product and bum budgeting on • • •
"Cleopatra ' ABC plans a series of hour-long

_  „ .science fiction tales on Monday
The company will reap some | nights next sea.son called "The 

tax advantages from its monu-1 outer L im its"  The series origi- 
mental loss It has pared expens-1 nally was called "Plea.se Stand 
es to the hone and is preparing * py •• Science fiction tales, for 
for a return to production with jiome reason, have never done 
vime promising projects "The  ̂ viell in network television,
Ixingest Day has been a good sut maybe, with all the space 
moneymaker. | jihoj* audiences are better pre-

The best hope for Fox, of 
course, IS "{'leo ' The company 
already is on the road toward sol 
vency by cash advances from 
theaters eager to play the film 
Payments may reach S2S million 
before the premiere in New York 
June 12

O N  THE SHELF

pared for them than they were 
in the days of. for instance, "The 
Man and the Challenge "

• • •
NBC has hired away Nancy 

Hanschman Dickerson from CBS 
as a Washington correspondent. 
With its eminent Pauline Freder
ick at the Inited Nations. Pat 
Fontaine of "Today ' and now 
Mrs Dickerson m Wa.vhington. 
NBC has a corner on the very, 
\<?ry small women-reporter mar-

MGM was hit by an S8.716.000 
deficit for the 26 wock.s ending 
Marcel H The loss was blamed on 
"Mutiny on The Bounty, which 
has been drawing well, but not 
enough to offset its S19 3-million ' ket 
cost . ,  .  •

But once again there is a possi-! Recommended weekend view- 
bly golden lining Revenue will con- mg
tinue coming from "Mutiny " and Tonight—"Here s Edie " ABC.
the smash "How The West Was ' 9.9 .m iF.astern Saturday Tim ei— 
Won Another in Edie Adams" series of

Columbia, which has often short musical specials 
staked its future on a single block- 1 Saturday — "The Defenders.

I buster appears to have found | CBS. 6 30 9 70 p m -s c r ip t  about 
two "Ijiw rence" and "Birdie "  I jurors by Reginald Rose

TON IGHT A 

SA T U R D A Y JAW AASUO ai WAT

OPEN 1:45 

Adallt
ChiMrea Free

FOR THE BEST FUN-FILLED T IM E  OF 
YOUR LIFE — SEE THESE 2 BIG 

GIDGET PICTURES —  BOTH IN  BLAZ IN G  
COLOR. WE KN O W  YOU W ILL  ENJOY THEM !

The New Beech 
Gemeim...

WHAT 
IS 
IT?

starring

S A N D R A  D E E
JA M E S  D A R R EN
C L IF F  R O B E R T S O N
ARTHUR O'CONNELL - THE FOUR PREPS

FLUS 2f J e n j o y a b l e  GIDGET!

lOi/E AND im  wm...
l a a ^ G O K

KAWAIIAN”
A

JAMKDMSiOI-MICHIiaQILUN

CMIRflNR • PEGCrCASS 
EDDIfOU * JOf DOMd

%  ..y m im iT -A sr iM a i

S ./

I

i f i c YOUR STARS TODAY ★  ★

By Con*t«lla

' TYiey that go down to the 
sea in ships, that do business 
in great waters

Psalm e v i l  23

disasters, floExls. logs, and the 
epidemic of flu. With Neptune still 
in the picture this month, floods 
were to be expected

u > With .such confusion in the fle-
DAIL7 G lID E  luch tyx»re , ^ natural that we have

chance to change from the tight j effects in our personal af-
patterns which have made this a  ̂ particular combination
difficult time to act Many people ' by June a very
have been wondering why they ox^j-all type of action
had so many months of frustrating Todav .some hint* ol
delays, and also why we suffered 
such severe weather this year 
Mars was in apparent retrogade 
motion since the latter part of 
March, coinciding with the long 
newspaper strike in New A" o r k 
(jty , and the period of many de
laying and threatening strikes 
winch could bring about changes 
in procedures in the future Sat
urn in Aqirarius accounts for the 
unusual cold These two planets 
were at angles with Neptune, so 
we had an unusual number of sea

i CHINA O N L Y  YESTER
DAY. By Emily Raha. Dm - 

j bleday. S5.75.

A place as complex as China, a 
people as fascinating as the Chi 
neie and event* as lively as those 

' involving China and the West over 
100 years are covered about as 
thoroughly and interestingly in 
this book at is possible in 4<io 
pages

Though some scholars may de
spair of the practice. Miss Hahn 
—a longtime resident of China and 
neighboring Hong Kong—keeps the 
hook moving by concentrating on 
happenings and the people who 
made them happen, rather than 
the order in which they usually 
happened during the usually tur
bulent vears between the early 
1S40S and the late 1940s 

The volume is a part of Dou
bleday's Mainstream of Modern 
World series

As with most popular histones, 
the people—the Chinese and their 
Manchu conquerors and the ‘ har- 
harians" they sought so vainly to 
keep out-usually are more inter
esting than the events, though the 
accounts of the Taiping and Boxer 
Rebellions and the revolution 
which turned China into a republic 
■re by no means dull 

In fact. It's hard to imagine a 
more varied and vivid lot than 
the major and minor characters 
of the hook such as 

—.A Prussian missionary named 
Gutzlaff who chose an opium 
smuggling ship as his base of 
operations

—The British trader who threw 
his fine china down the stairs or 
out a window at the end of each 

, meal betause it was easier to get 
a new set than to trouble the 

I servants to come upstair* for the 
old

I —The concubine who became 
the Dowager Empress Tzu-hsi.

I whose turbulent reign included the 
' time of the Boxer rebellion
I —A poverty - stricken student 
I named Hung who became the 
fanatic "young brother ol Christ " 
who led the Taiping rebellion

—More recent and belter-known 
figures, such as O iang Kai-shek. 
Sun Yat-sen and Mao Tse-tung

-JO SEPH  I, BENHAM

Texas Tech 
Editors Quit
I,l BROCK ' A P '-E d itors  of a 

Texas Tech literary magazine, the 
Harbinger, have resigned in pro
test over deletion of a story and 
poem from the May issue

One editor. Arthur ("han<llrr, 
said Thursday that he and Hunter 
Heath III. both of I.uhtxK-k. took 
the jobs of editor with the under
standing they were to as.semhlr 
the magazine as they saw fit and 
on the basis of literary worth

" Hunter and I have .stated in 
the past we are violently against 
cen.sorship ' Chandler said ' We 
feel diipe*1 I think we owe no 
apologies to anyone except to the 
persons whose works were rut "

Chandler said he and Heath *e 
lected the poem, the theme of 

I which was sex. and the story, in 
which a phra.se al.so referred to 
sex. for publication.

' Dr Roger Brooks of the Engli.sh 
! rVpartment o r d e r e d  the two 

items deleted after receiving ob
jections from the printer, the 

' Tech I’ ress

J. F. Dyson Dies 
Today At Gorman

I Mr J F Dyson. DeLMn. father 
I of Mrs. Huey J. Rogers. 15(32 Tuc- 
j son. died early this morning in a 

Gorman Hospital after an illness 
of about one week He had suf- 

I fered a stroke last Saturday.
Mr Dyson moved to the DeLeon 

I area in 1903 from .Mississippi AI

the time of his death he w m  • 
retired farmer.

Funeral will be held Saturday at 
DeLeon The time has not been 
set Nabors-Sharp Funeral Horn# 
is in charge of the arrangemenU.

In addition to Mrs. Rogers, other 
survirors include three other 
daughters. Mrs Floyd Moore, Dca- 
demona. Mrs. Bill Holder, Stephen- 
ville, and Mr*. J. T Scarlett. 
Breckenridge. one son. Foy Dy
son. Desdemona: and seven grand
children

SoliiAm

Today's bride* prefer Ike 
eerluttered leek ef Ike set- 
Maire dlaniMid le ke r « « -  
pllmenled ee ber wrddleg 
day wtia a •Imple band af 
malrkiag aateral gaM.

fram Mt.5a
riM Is*

Cbarge. Of Caerse

QUALirv:^ 
115 E. 3rd 

Pravra Big

N IW ILE I5 
AM 4-74a 

Spiiag"* Kliie*! Jewelers

%

Meet Your Friends 
Dally—5 p.m.-.Midnight

Downtowner
Bar

SETTLES HOTEL

such changes may be noticed
Avoid arguments tomorrow.

• • •
HAPPY BIBTHDAY. .ARIE.SI 

The prospect* for the year ahead 
are very goixl indeed since you 
will have .hipiter in your sign 
from this month on and through 
next spring This is the time for 
you to promote all your personal 
ambitions, claim rewards for past 
favors and efforts, and seek pub
licity or prestige You can he 
more popular and feel more cheer
ful and relaxed in this peak of the 
Jupiter cycle. Smooth relation
ships with loved ones and friends 
before June. In June be ready 
for some unusual changes in work
ing environment or in those who 
work with you or for you. Travel 
is favored this year Finances re
main much the same; take extra 
care in October

D O N ’T  M IS S
fineione

AD ON  
P A G E 3-A

BR IN G  Y(XJR P AR T Y  TO H EA R  

A N D  D A N C E  TO THE M U SIC  OF

RECORDING ARTIST

ROYCE CLARK
And His

CORVAIRS
PLAYING EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT 

SUNDAY AT THE ACE OF CLUBS.
W ESTERN SW IN G  

A T  ITS BEST

Ace of Clubs
W EST H IG H W A Y  80

i. \ T n m i n r  j p e c i a l

"N A N A " SPLIT
Ooldtn Rip* Banandi 

it  Lutciovt Str«wb*rri«t 
it  Rich F«r#mo$t Ic* Cr*am

PHARigcyI9M GREGG AM I Tin

V

Mr Harry H Yaffe,
Stylist For 

I. Doctor Drcs.s Co.

YouVe invite(d to otterud
a

Trunk Showing
of

I. Doctor Dress Co. 
today through 
Saturday n (X )n

Mr. Harry H. Yaffe, Btylirt 
for I. Doctor Dresses, will 
be guest in our store to as
sist you with your selection.
Many transitions for year- 
'round wear. For sizes 12V4 
to 46'/i and 10 to 48 or any 
special mea.suremenLs, w* 
especially invite you.

■'( /  ■ ( - . ;
m m m

I
f  ' t


